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Kilitor i>nd Proprietor. 
Tina* or Po»ucatioMi Om copy, on* yw, b 
mail. If I*W »■ adraaoa, *».0# per ymr, « 
9I 'll l>ir all month* Mlltwof poetacetoanv •*** 
(lit* la Tack county. 
THE AVTUMX OF LIFE. 
fl'Bf 4n«n tK« Med hl<«eoma of the «prln-, 
Mw elaapthe r«M with r«ffret nil hand ( 
The h» of nimmrr to • rultW thing 1 
Let It depart aad learn to anderetaad 
The (lai<ii«M of r«l (kln-U* autumn M, 
Ttio Nm ot huuiau >»y» the Uleat aad the beet. 
Ah. I narnW l»ow la earlr day» 
Tti.' prliamee aad the wild ;rrw heaide 
Mr tangled foreet path*, whoae denoaa wa*• 
Ulle*me with >•}» of mv»tertea antrlal. 
And terror that »u more than kail delight. 
Ami aroaeof baddlng life, aad leajc1n< Infiuite. 
Aad I remember how, la LilVa hot noon. 
Aro«a<l ajr path tho larHh roeee »hed 
Co).* ami fragrance aa<l tha air of June 
Breathed rapture— now th.«e ranav dajrur* flail 
I>a/i of aweet peril, whea the aerpwat Lar, 
Lurking at arerjr turn uf Lfe'a enchaated war. 
The light of tprlnc. the rummer glow. are o'er 
And I rejuleela knowing that for ui« 
Tha woodMne aad the roera htuwm no more. 
The lander green M gone from laid and tree; 
dmai l«rt*a *pray* aUnd el ear a^am«t the Mae, 
Aud lea tree rail fa.it. Mid let the trutUul auullght 
tlirvajh. 
T 'T metke hooded herhe of autumn trow, 
M>iaarw-*temw««l aud either tinted ; uiiat aad aage 
llorahouad and halm—each plaal* a* heal ma know 
Awl the decline ut lire'a long pilgrlinago 
la aufl and aweet with majorani and thyme, 
llrigbi with pare erealag dew, aot aerpeat'a glitter 
fgallma 
U rriuMi* iraar raatr woaaiau arJj 
Awl mM my i>*tn wa an>maii<* air 
ttraalhea health »n I i^rfuine. ttm turfy zroand 
U —n for •«ry M, and •mouth awl fair 
Willi little UunlM biuaauma that ahouad 
la an/W dry ylMM, wKkh th« avaiUli iM* 
LIm to the Mttiax ana, aaU au lit baaat eaa hid*. 
What U thera U> regret! Why •houM ! mourn 
Tu leave lha fbreai awl lha tunh boh I ml, 
Or Iniwili lha rank low inewlowa awlly tarn ? 
Maoe har»» another lovellnaai I iivl, 
tWor aixl not leaa buautiful— awt bloat 
With KLim|»M (hint awl CUr, of lha Ion; wuhed fin 
M 
I* It aa evil U> ba <1 rawing near 
Tha lima whan I ahall know a* I am known T 
la it an aril that lha iky ien>w« clear. 
That aunaat U*bl v|wo my |alii la thrown. 
That truth grow* (hirer, that Unintatioua <*aaa. 
And that 1 km, ahr, a path that lewU to peace t 
I* H not lay to toaltha la|»*iag years 
alra down oao'i anirlt! Aa at eventide 
After a ionic »tonn tha Uir horiion clear*. 
Tha akiaa nhiaa gulden and the atari Mibatda, 
8t«*rn outline* *u(t«*n in tha wail! air. 
And ttlll, a* day decline*, tha raatiui earth srowi 
Mr. 
And m I drop tha roaea from my Kami, 
And lat the thorn-prick* h<-*l. awl take my way, 
Downhill. aeroaa a peaoefhl laud 
1*1*1 In the giddeu^alia of Uyla* day \ 
fllad thai tha ui*ht la nvar. awl fUd to ka«w 
That rough or tntouth tins way, I nave not Car to (pi 
^Hisrrllanrous. 
'QUAKEBJJOIRKS. 
When I was hi England, I spent sonic 
month* in a large town. the umn of which 
—a* this *ketrh in mom than half true— 
1 liwl Itfllwr keep to my vMf. 
While thm» I contracted an intimate 
friendship with an outwanllv prim lint in 
wardly fus-loving and charming woraai 
of the (Quaker |«*r<ii:i«ii»ii, ami ib-lmW 
h«*r Into m;tny confidences ooncernlng hei 
|*«OI»l«. 
On, what a darling was! Her wick 
©dly bright eym were always swvatly 
down and overshadowed by the regulatiot 
drab honnot. Tbo fun that was in her re 
ceivod a piquant, irrwsutihln flavor, fron 
iu hilnmu jt^ppering of 'thee' i\nd 'thou 
in her nWwmw; and, except h«*r owr 
family, her people were completely taker 
in by the naintlv gravity of her Madonna 
likr f:M'C. 
1 mis, wnen i Knew ner, sne was an ex 
cmplary member of tho Society. It was 
eveu 'horn in* upon the miml* of some o 
tho oMer Friend that sonin «lav Lvdia Un 
dcrhill would have a preaching-gift equa 
to Abigail Shoot le. tho thoo great gun-feui 
iuiiio of tho meetings. 
Ilut Lvdia fell from ctkv, and went 
over U> tho camp of tno alien. Sharj 
prickings of conscience fnrce me to con< 
»«•**, that the fl^h ami tho devil, a* rojn-o- 
sen led in iuv ponmn« J«»«l to this down- 
fall. 1 acknowledge that I did take m 
vicious delight in displaying before hei 
longing. admiring ga*e," tin* exuuisit* 
worldly append whloh I had ordered front 
Paris; and it proved beyond tho power ol 
tho feminine heart to withstaud. 
llcr particular Call eowkad of a loveli 
round hat. with feather-tip* of a net 
deep purple. The ti|H rented against thi 
crimp'd hair, which Lydia crimped ox 
|Hu*»)y. with an effort, soft, fn>*h. crmhy, 
such as onlv a French modiste can give. 
1 iiiu told that it is sitting upon a hat tlial 
does it; but it Is a very high art alto, ami 
I would not recommend the e x i>or illicit t tu 
any one leas accomplished. 
Of course a eoetnme of purple silk am1 
velvet mxxniipanied the hat; ami thougl 
dome foolish, ignorant wr«»ti 
that "Dmuly unadorned is adorned th< 
nn<" he only showed his horrible igno 
ranee; for l.ydia's beauty grow d*zzlin< 
and dangerous iu this exquisite Frencl 
jetting. • 
For just wearing then simple thiugs, 
Lvdia L'nderhill was formally "read oui 
ot meeting." with a sighing and a sorrow' 
ing of the good old broailbriiu who did it, 
which wouhl hare iloue honor to a fai 
graver offonoe; and immediately she be- 
iviiae. hv a sort of |Ntradoxical sequence, 
a high-ohurch K|>i*oo|taliau. (Quakers in- 
variably fall high-church Kpiv-opalians; 
will imi some delinquent Friend kindly 
explain ami oxjiound the why and Uk 
wherefore? 
I»Ul n<1l, I.1UK 
and I untilv a hour 
er. With uiweltbh »w(>dii*>M, or |»-rlut|« 
Uvjiiim! of innate depravity, »Ih* g»v« dm 
I^nlr nf opportunities for grtiifyin:; mj 
11 it**ivil |iro|M<ii«itv of watchiu:; for contra 
dictory or itttrtliu^ points of charactei 
among her |*>oplt«. I soon l<wnnl th* 
not a few <>f the*. grave. midernonstrk 
tiro Fr ion (It were keenly alive to a joke 
'ITwre wm Ljrili»'i fitth. r. » quiet Urrn 
looking man. would «oiu«tim*'t uttei 
a remark. ponderous. sombre, tin* muselei 
of hi# fact* Immovable. itnd slowly tee 
teg tiff oo Kit tow* and heels m Ih< -poke 
In the depths of my literal m| I wonk 
oheerve. *It U getting truly tnl—i. 
when catrhing an alnwet ini|terce|«ihW 
twinkle in the rteely hluo «»t«w U-n«wt» 
the lirnadhrim. M*Vlenly an intense fl.t*l 
of Am would burnt from under that sol 
eran romark; and. except the speaker. w< 
would all be convulsed with laughter. 
One day I asked Lydia If the could ge 
nie an invitation to ooe of her mother' 
tea-parties. It wu then quarterlv meet 
ing. At quarterly meeting. Friends gath 
er together hi this wise : A Friend, w 
from York, comes to Bristol with all hi 
family itnd their boxea. He ha* a righ 
to knock at the iloor of anv Friend's man 
sioa, and whan U it opened to him. he pro 
i-ee*U gravely to announce to tho master 
thereof: 'My name U Kzra. What is thy 
name?* 
•Mv name i« Reuben." 
•\V «ll, Reuben, I biro como to tarry 
with thee awhile.' 
•Thee is wclooine, Ezrn.' 
r Ami straightway the kettle is put on, 
r nn<l milk ami hooey flow, for Qimlnn 
» know what U jjvmkI for tin* inner man; 
ami. perhaps, it nhould ho irtviiled w a 
» consistent (mrt of their belief, tiiat they 
tNit out of sight with such commendablo 
haste the rice brown of tho roamed tur- 
key, the glowing crimson of tho cranber- 
ry sai»oe, ami the delicate gold of custards 
aiMl cake. 
While quarterly meeting lasts, extra 
servant* art* himl', extra beee put up. ami 
the ability of mistress and mansion is 
taxed to the utmost to provide generotM 
fare, with the cordial welcome always of- 
fered. 
I had heard that these tea-parties wen* 
miracles of good eating; but 1 said to 
I.ydia, 'I have 'a concern.* as you call it, 
to go to one of these very improving and 
desirable companies. It has nothing what- 
ever to do with the 'fle.«hpots of Kgypt;' 
so d n't be satirical, but gut your mother 
to Invito me.' 
♦Yhee knows how glad mother would 
ho to have thee,' she answered; 'but thy 
worldly apjwrol might bo uupleasaut in 
the eyes of our people.* 
'Nonsense ! I shall put on a plain black 
gown, and borrow a cap of your mother.' 
•Thee will say something,' with a de- 
mure twinkle in her eyed, 'which will 
tempt mo into unseemly mirth.' 
'1 will not. I Khali hold my tongue. It 
is much more likelv that you,* or your 
niau-iuonster of a "brother, will set mo 
laughing.' 
•I got a cordial invitation for the fourth 
<lay. which win tho uoxt day, at 7 P. M., 
to mv great gleo. 
Dnwiiiif, m'I had promised, with scru- 
pulous plainne*M, and wearing a Quaker- 
cap, whii-h l«*nt to* me an exprmaioa of 
moat edifying goodness, I drove to the 
sjaw-ions, comfortable-looking house oootH 
pied by Lydia's father and mother, in a 
very complacent frame of mind. 
On entering the large drawing-room. I 
saw a row of serene-looking women sit- 
ting all aroun<l the walls, while their hua- 
l»ands stood about ami talked to each 
other. In a few minutes we were invited 
to tea, and Ximrod, Lydia's brother, who 
was trulv naiueil, gravely handed mn 
ilown. It was a-i if the Ilelgian giant 
wen* paying this delicate attention to 
Tom Thumb's wife; for Nimn>d was six 
feet four, and I, what gnoil old General 
Scott used tt> call "a morsel of a woman." 
The dining-room was a very large one, 
hut the tea-table was set diagonally, to 
get more space; ami oh. what bright and 
line silver tM-amed and glistened thereon! 
all of the plainest |mt terns. but solid, ster- 
ling ware. The room was tilled with de- 
lieioiw scent*. and we did not take long to 
seat ourselves. Lvdia was on my left 
hand and Ximrod on mv right. 
I had commenced telling a funny story 
in a low tone to Iadia. just as t<»a was 
announced. nnd went on with it at the ta- 
ble in the midst of a peculiar and litter 
•(fence, which mtMWMt disconcerted me. 
I could see Lvdia's eyes Hashing with sup- 
pressed mirth, though she too was very 
still. 
At last I stopped, whispering, "For 
pity's sake. Lvdia. what makes them all 
I so solemn* why don't somebody begin to 
■ eat something?' 
'I thought thee knew they were saying 
silent gra*i\' returned this wicked one. 
Oh. what a shame ! It was U»o had! I 
i was covered with confasion. I gave her 
a pinch, which made her *<pieak like a 
i mouse in th« wall; and Ximrod coughed 
behind his pcieket-handkerehief, to hide 
the tit of laughter with whieh he wait 
shaking. Never would I have knowingly 
shown such disrespect; nnd I corked up 
a big vial of wrath to pour out on Lvtlia's 
> head at a more befitting season. 
i The next moment I became aware that 
r my host ft the foot of the table was re- 
.1 garding me with earnest, perplexed eyes. 
111 looked doVrn at my dress; that was all 
■ right. I assumed an aspect of sweet se- 
renity. | |«is-wd my hand to the hack of 
my head to discover if the hairpins were 
sticking out, or my poor wisp ot hair had 
come down. I had left my sinful false 
hair at home, not heing able to get it un- 
der the (Quaker-cap, and was conscious of 
an exposed airy sensation at the back of 
my head, llut every tiling was lu order, 
and still that pue. 
'Oh, what is he looking at mo*o for? 
Oh. what have I done?1 I whispered at 
last. 
That wickrd Lvdia! SAf knew all the 
time. With a little trilling laugh she said, 
•Father, her name is Fannv.' 
'Fanny, shall I help thee to some of 
the stewed oysters?' asked the good 
man. 
It was my I'nriMinn name iniu nf» wnm- 
♦si. L«IU h;wl told biiu belbre tea. hut 
ho had forgotten It; and until he could 
nvall it. I wits not tn have anything to 
eat; for addroMlng me hy my last namr, 
after the fashion of world's people, wAs 
1 
utterly out of rule. 
| How th«»y did enjoy tho good things! 
Little wnvflt'ts of iMhutt mMKolaf 
| nwiintitl rp into thf privfAil, sereno faces 
1 of the wonwfl, whil« the men's grew led 
I nuil shiny. Kat citpooi and rich {tastrics 
disappeared like magic. Little hints 
brought up on toast. hot and hot. melted 
like butter on the tongue. Muffins made 
; of rkt*-dottr white M snow, and light as 
fmiu, and maids of honor, which are most 
delicate ami delicious dMNHtMiikw, were 
!*|M-.-.|ily lost to sight, hut can never he 
forgotten hy tue. 
After tea. f«»r thU f«itst was called only 
*t«»j%.* we went up again into the drawing- 
room; hut thegood people left very soon; 
and the f-tmilv. who were staying, or 'tar- 
rying,' with friend Samuel, retired. while 
1 wits kindly aotreated to remain a while. 
II fancy it was 'hiniwlcn n|«>n' Friend 
1 Samuel tn examine the world's woman, 
1 und try to nuder«tnnd why his ilatlfhUr 
I.ydia had grown so fon«l of her. 
So I talked away for dear life, saying 
all th« good things I eindd think of. and 
'Jeven venturing on a little fun. Tho 
C:id b w rves fixed u|x>n mv face twiuk- ami he was just saying, 'l-'anny. thee 
has prrachiag Rift; thee hail lietter 
join th* Society,* when the door slowly 
^oj-ened. 
I (Hi may iniacin* mat tnere are no cle- 
mwits of ftm in » Quaker family, ami you 
will he Terr run oh mistaken, for they are 
full of it. 
» In the open tkwwar sUwul the giant 
counterpart of Frirrxl Samuel, whose abort 
I flifure was of aldt-rraanic proportions. 
The Other bowed gravely. ami walking 
» no to his father—ft* it was that had boy 
Nimrod. with a groat-coat on, rtiiffwl out 
& in (Vont with pillows—ho |>n*eeded to 
II take the good man off to hb face—voice, 
■; manner, a certain lifting up of tho head, 
■' and com pre—ion of the under lip at Lho 
end «>f a sentence; hb Anger* interlocked 
> over his ample wabcoat. and slowly teet- 
t ering on his heels and toes, all perfect 
■I as it could he! 
| It was wooderful! It was a great actor 
lost to fame by force of circumstance*! I 
had >i quicker heart-beat at the comiuence- 
ment of the performance, for it «liil seem 
such a piece of impudence; but Friend 
Samuels fat sid** shook with laughter; 
ami although his mother throw up her 
hands and eye*, and ejaculated, *0h, 
grievou*!' she slyly made capital out of 
the olay by saying, 
'If thee wish— to deceive us completely. 
If thee is really Samuel, thee will straight- 
way giro me the mouoy to buy thatsiivor 
soup-tureen which I so greatly desire.' 
'Will thee let me abide with a Friend 
to-morrow night, if I bestow it upon 
thee?* 
•Yea, verily.1 
•Nimrod.' said the young scamp, turn- 
ing to his father, thee has my check-book 
in thy desk. Thee takes proper care of it, 
to lie sun1. It is not convenient, some- 
time*, for me to be without it. Will thee 
get it for mop* 
i no Piay wnni on; ior inn cnecK-ooo* 
was taken from tho desk ami gravely 
handed to hitu l»y his father; and as 
gravely, tho pseudo Samuel filled up and 
tore out a oheek of tho sum required, and 
presented it to his mother, but not signed; 
that, as I afterward learnetl. was really 
done by the right one after I loft, to the 
great contentment of tho good lady. 
If Niinrod's mother had known why ho 
desired to stay out nil the next ni^ht, she 
would have crie«l 'oh, grievous!' in terri- 
fied earnest. The l»ig, I tad l*>y was erazv 
to go ♦» a certain fancy-dress party. Well, 
I might as well own it; so wero Lydia 
and I; and the thinjr wiu how to get her 
also for the night. With a groat deal of( 
coaxing and promising I persuaded her, 
mother to let nor spend the night with mo; I 
and when she hoped we would think of 
the saints, and have it on our minds to 
luako an improving season of it, we incon- 
tinently turned conscience into a 'conven- 
ient scare-crow,' and said we would. 
I got Lydia up as a lovely nun, her 
sweet, shining eyes and Madonna faro ex- 
actly suiting the character. Xmirod went 
off and hiretl a gUCgWUB LomIb tin Tlflllf 
teonth costume, man-like, never trying it 
on; and oh! didn't we have to work over 
it to make it big enough! We cut o|>en 
everything, and introduced fivo-cornod 
nieces in a fashion and with a passion per-1 
fectly reckless. It recovered many tligh** 
of inspiration to oovor all of him, and gen- 
ius and agility in equal j»art« to carry 
them out; for he bohlted around like a 
teetotum, declaring that wo stuck pips and 
needles all up and down his spine. We 
did. And we sowed him up tight in his 
cofttumo. 
»Y mu 11 IOOMHI lIKe WIU'll HUlSIIItl, t 
am sure I cannot doscrihlo. If wo could 
only have <IU1NM4<<I of the <alvo*of his legs j 
as aacritU-nl offerings, and kept tho rest1 
of him h ith his Ixu-k against tlie wwll, he 
might have passed muster. as most of the 
onliupmrnu were behind; but tho gn»at j 
triangular nieces w hi<-h wo were obliged 
to put into tho hack* of his long stockings 
made the seams wriggle nil around his 
leg* like n cork-screw, and, as a well-edu- 
e;it<«<| Kng!i«hman would olwerre, they 
l<»okod so'jolly funny' that wo screamed 
with laughter. 
'Thee had liettor settle down into nuiet- 
ncss.'said liOOb-thisFonrtnnith. 'Irtfwo 
look once at my legs, at tho |inrty, I will 
straightway dance a sailor's hornpipe.' | 
Fimicv Loul*-tho-Fourteenth with th<»s« 
ridiculous legs dancing a hornpi|ie. 
Hut how I did enjoy the intense, un- 
*|>eakahl« «l«»lij»ht of those two young 
(Quakers at tho hull! IIow wicked an<l 
pleasant it was to give them this forhidon 
txlin»|»~«» into fairy■-land! Lydia even 
went through a <pia<lrille witha little rap- 
turous teaching of her partner, a handsome 
1 young, brigand; while Niiurod, with his! 
jKttrlied-up kick against a door, and tho»o 
nlwured legs drawing corks down among 
the chairs of the musicians, made ono of 
the tiddlers tumble olT his seat with laugh- 1 
tor. at his comment* on tho scone in the 1 
•thee' and 'thou' language. 
I do not think we were over found out 
in this ad venture; and we never did so 
nny more; for soon alter, Nimrod, whom 
I have called a big boy, but who wns in j 
reality twenty-one year* of age, with a 
moustache that could only lie seen in a 
strong side-light, got married! 
1 am certain that Nunrod's parents were 
pleased to have him safely married so1 
young; and he was nowise loth, for Kuth 
(tumble was a sweet prim little maiden, ] 
who demurely knotted and kuitted for her | 
kith and kinsfolk, and looked Itewitching- 
Iv pretty under bonnets of the most boiled* 
down, coal-scuttle-y pnttem. But, oh! 
she had a rrnf »/nnrc chin; and the rav- 
ishing little dimple in it could not hide tho 
fact, from ono Iwirnod as I in physiog- 
nomy, that Nlmrod's six feet four, "which 
liowod and fell at her book now, would 
how and fall at her bock when they twain 
became one. 
*ii conrso, wm ounicnnu wun uiw 
weight of mv concern to go to his wed- 
ding; and with this end in view I tolil 
Sntuni'l, if ho should bo moved to sitcnk 
on ihbt most important occasion, it would 
surely l>o •Messed on my waiting mind.' 
Thin plocc of solemn flattery wont straight 
ti> th<- mark, und I pa tho invitation and 
thanked him. with it facoof*r»l>er decorum, 
feeling all tho time liko Topsy, 
"Ol^ Un't I .Irrfful wiokH, 
Cblng-*-rlug>rlngring ricked." 
But that light-minded Lydia, who had 
hail her arm locked in mine, whilo I wan 
l>mi*inj» h«-r father's prc.-whing-gift, rush- 
ed into tho hall, her ch»«oks and throat 
puflV<d out with bottlod-up laughter; and 
when I joined her, sho had tho cruelty to 
mv, Dh, Kannv, 'that tigniont of the 
brain.' thv 'waiting mind,' overcame mo 
utterly. Tlu'e isdeceitful al*>ve all things 
and desperately wicked; yet theo fascin- 
ates mo;' and sho took tiir Am between 
ber two tunall hands and kissed mo. 
•l.ydia,' I answered rtwrulv, and giving 
hor a good pinch, 'if you want to see 
desperate wickedness. ooinliinnl with 
distracting Itoauly, look in tho £laas; then 
I Hit on vour sugar-scoop Urn not. and com* 
out with mo. for I wish to buy tomu tea- 
spoons for tho bri«W».' 
The iucousisteut, iftisympathoUo sun 
shone gloriously Inright on tin? wedding 
day; but tho m<*oting-hnuso did its best— 
crowded. one side with black, the otlier 
with drab-colored Friend*—In assert it- 
self. It wa« what a well-educated voung 
Englishman would cull '» awi>ll>wfil<|ins,' 
for Krietnl Samuel and (tumble were 'jolly 
rich' (more well-educated young Kuglish- 
man). and Abigail Sboetie, tho great, 
preacher, was Ntmrod's aunt. 
Tho bride and groom sat by themselves 
on a long bench, pew we shonld cull it, I 
lacing the jiroarhors' s«*aU. which was fill- j 
«vl on this occasion with an alarming row 
of broad-brims ami drab-bonnets. Ac-! 
oonling to tho rulws of tho Societv, the 
eon pi o were to marrv each other; that is, 
when they coold pluck up the courage 
to rise, thry promised, ono to the other,! 
In the best original words that tulght oomo 
to them in such a moment of horrible era- 
harrassmont. to love. honor, Ao., and to 
live together till death did them part 
•But what is that footstool for? 1 asked 
Lydia in a whisper. » 
•Ruth is to stand upon it when they 
rise; she can hear him iho bettor .thee 
knows.' 
•Oh! and perhaps he can hear, if she 
puts in tho wonl 'ol*»j.' Lydia, she'll 
never do it! I'll give you my pressed roso- 
Icaf Uiiuh if she does.' 
•Will time, indeed? Oh, may she then 
be led in the right path 
" 
It threatened to 1» a 'silent mooting;' 
so silent, that I had an almost irresistible, 
Ifipgling *ort of eoncern to /pet np and 
•peak myself. I felt so sorry for those 
two |xxir souls sitting on the bench. The 
silence must have been appalling to them; 
a sort of purgatory, a waiting, not for 
doomsday, but for tno bliss, which could 
onlv come after speaking. 
Jsimrod kont turning white and red. 
We could see him open his mouth with a 
ruin; rise an inch or two from his seat— 
uuth giving a liUle svm|iatheUo corres- 
ponding bolt of her body—and sink down 
ngain, his «*mn*gw oosingoiit. He would 
half pull off one glove, then grabble and 
scratch it on again in a great flurry. Ho 
favored the congregation with what seem- 
ed to bo an organized series of these |>er- 
formances, the preachers gravely olwerv- 
iug him, and the congregation silent and 
watching; whon, lo! ho had a Ipasin! 
he tore otr his glove! ho shotlmlt upright 
iu the air on top of Ruth's stool! he seised 
her hand, nearly upsetting himself by 
diving for it, nulicd her up all ill a flut- 
ter, and mumbled out something between 
a cry and a croak, for he was in such a 
paroxysm of fright. Then he leanod over 
nearly double, mid listened to a littlo 
squeak from Uuth, communicating to him 
her intentions to hou-pcck him well for 
the rest of his days, for taking away her 
stool, and standing ujioii it. I know that 
this was what she meant, if the words 
were different. And so, at last, all tho 
misery was over; and after signing tliuir 
names to a ]iarchmuiit scroll, which was 
witmwsed by some of the preachers, they 
walk«<d out of meeting, man and wife. 
At first Nimrod and his wife lived with 
Samuel; and during all tho honeymoon 
his conduct wasdrab-colorod and most cx- 
nninliirv 
Hut ono day Lydla told mo thiit tho Hrwl 
Ik>v had not yet mended his ways. Thoro 
had boon a meeting of friends lit her fath- 
er's house on s|MH;ml business, mid on that 
afternoon, Nimrod sauntering homo, mw 
an orpin-grinder nnd his moukrv passing 
the dour; stopping him, ho said, 'Does 
theo-soo that house with tho blinds drawn 
down:" 
Tho sunnv and dirty Italian nodded, 
with u lloiirish of his white tooth. 
'Woll, whatever happens, do thee play 
before that door untd 1 desire thee to 
leave.' 
With another intelligent nod. nnd a jerk 
at the monkey, who took of it* hat, nnd 
made a solemn, reproachful bow, ho com- 
inoncod to grind out tlio drinking-song in 
Lucrczia llorgia, with a dislocating ener- 
gy, when thu door slowly opined, and 
Samuel np|N>nrcd. 
'Friend.' he called, and the driiikint;- 
soni* came to a melancholy, howling stop. 
'Friend, thy miisie i* not desirable to 
me; hen* is sixpence; go away speedily,' 
and the door was shut. 
Delighted with such gratuity, the man 
was iHvimrlnj? to «di*y, whon Nlrarr-* 
strode opto him from his nmhush iv.nnd 
the corner, shaking his huge list savuguly, 
retired. 
Down went the organ, a new stop was 
turned or put on, and this time 'Captain 
•links of the Horse Marines" was teaching 
the ladies "how to dance, how to dance, 
now to dance," and the poor little monk- 
ey was liowing, scraping, and dancing al- 
so with a solemn elegance worthy of Sir 
Charles Grandison, wnen the door opened 
and Saiuuel onco more api>earod. 
•Friend,' he mildly remonstrated, 'bavo 
I not told tho already that thy music has 
nothing to recommend It in my eyes? 
Hero is another slxjienco. I wish the 
well; hut thee must go away.' 
Again tho delighted Italian was packing 
up to leave, when his avenging Nemesis, 
in tho sliapo of Ximrod's giant list, caught 
his oyo. Another stop was turned on, and 
tho organ struck ud Tat Malloy,' to tho 
vociferous joy of a dozen little ragmufllns, 
who had collcctod to stare at the monkey. 
Thev all knew this elegant ditty, nnd tak- 
ing hold of hands, they danced aronnd tho 
organ grinder, with the monkey In tho 
middle making twenty bows a minute, 
and sang at the tojw of their voices : 
"Ti» P»t I »in, ft>r fourtcon year* I wu my tnoUi- 
She ktM'iM all tie hurkftcr'a ihopi her n«ra« It U 
lUlhft 
T»c Amrtocn children, Put,' aayi »Ih>, Uioy wo a 
binning M>nt, 
Hut then, you nee. they're not like pip, they can- 
not pay tho rent." 
This was Un> much ! Tho door opened, 
thin time with u liang, just a* Nimrod with 
a serene asjwct was approaching it. 
♦What is tho matter, father?' no calmly 
inquired. 
•I have requested this siuful man to go 
awav twiee,' ho answered, his eyes dart- 
darting steely-blue lightning. 'I have 
Ifiven him money each time, and yet with nnato depravity ho persists in sorely dis- 
turbing tho mectiug.' 
•Why, father, thoodid not Lake tho right 
war.' 
•What nlse could I do, Nimrod?' 
•Wilt theo let mo try?' 
•Surely.' 
With a bound like a tiger, scattering 
the nigged children right ami left, Nim- 
r»nl was on tho astoumu'd organ-grinder. 
'Off, rascal!' ho shouted; •off, <»r I will 
break every l>ono in thy miserable body 
and mako mincemeat of thy long-tailed 
brother,' eatching un the monkey and 
tlingiug it at hint; and in less time than it 
takua to tell it, man, organ and monkey 
had di«ap|Nmivd head over heels round the 
comer with such crashes and lmng»against 
the |»avemcnt, that it was a wonder that 
fc lode i«r wm not committed by all thr«w. 
•There, father,' said Nimrod; 'thee smst 
bow he went for mo,' coming back laugh- 
ing and breathless. 
I thank thee. Nimrod,' ho gravely an- 
swered ; 'thee ha*t a miMt |>er*uasive man- 
lier.' His blue eyes laughed. but the 
mouth Wat sober, ait was befitting, when 
he went back to the meeting, winch it is 
needless to mention, was now conducted 
without further interruption. 
I win sorry "nnuph when I had to leave 
my Quaker friend*, to cross the wide 
pcoan : the chance wns ho remote that wo 
should evor MX' each other ngnin. 
Ami I trie«l to Im sorrv when Lvdia an- 
nounced her intention or becoming ono of 
the 'world1* people.' 
It wtu not nil from lorn of p»y npp»rel, 
believe me. It wm from a desire to on- 
joy the beauti/bl thing* of this world—mu- 
sic, painting sculpture—which like rain- 
bow-tints brighten many a darkening, 
drab-colorod life. I ooukl not help being 
{:lad of It from my standpoint; nevertho- esm it was with rather a humble and 
crest-fallen manner that I acknowledged 
to her Cither ami mother my part and lot 
in the matter. Glad as I was, I shed tears 
which, like the Scotch hodge-podge soup, 
composed of a little of everything, had all 
sorts of regrets In them, when the kind 
Bonis so benignly forgave, and bade me 
farewell. 
Oh, why cannot Quakers bo Kpiscopa- 
linn*, or fcpincopftliMiB bo Qoakors? No, 
I tlont main that—I'd bettor »top! I ani 
floandorinjj beyond my depth, And this Ar- 
ticle U long enough.—IiUnam's Magazine. 
Fro® T1m N. Y. Independent. 
warns tub it a ltr j>ixd. 
L 
When th« baby died 
On BTtirr ride 
Whit* 1111m uxt blo« rtolet* were etrown t 
Vnreaanalnc, the mother'* heart made moan i 
"Who oounfcd all the** flower* which hare crown 
Unhindered In the4r bloom t 
Vm there not room, 
O, Earth, and Ood, ooold'tt thou not oars 
For mlo« a little longer! Faro 
Thy way, O Karth I All lift, all death 
For me eaoaad with ay habr'i breath i 
▲11 Heaven I forget or donnt. 
Within, wtthoat, 
It Idle chance, rnor* pltileea than law." 
And that waa all the mother *aw. 
It. 
When the taUijr died 
On every «ldo 
Itoeeitranxer*' voice*, hard and harah ami load. 
The t*hv wu not wr*pi**l In any ahroud. 
The mother taade no aound. Her head waa bowed 
That men'* eyee might not aea 
ller ml«ery 
But In her bitter heart »ho aald 
"Ah met 'tl* well that he I* dead, 
My hoy Ibr whom there waa no lood. 
If there were Ood. ami Uud were good. 
All human heart* at leaat might keep 
The rl^ht to w®ep 
Their dead. There la no 0<«l, hat cruel law." 
And that waa all the mother aaw. 
III. 
When the baby died 
On errry aide 
Mid anuria came In ahinlnc, aliurlnz banda, 
Ami horo the llttlo one, with gentle hand*, 
Into the aunahine of the aiilrlt land*. 
Ami Chrlat tiio nhuphorU aaid s 
Let them be le<l 
In garden* noareat to the earth.* 
Ono inoUier weuueth over birth, 
fmother weepctn o»er death \ n rain all II oar on anawereth. 
Laugh* from the little ono* may reach 
Their ear*, and tnauli 
Them what, ao blind with t<ara, they never aaw— 
That of all life, all death, Uod'a love la law. 
A Night With a Maniao. 
On Thursday evening about 7 o'clock n 
young man about twenty-five years old ap- 
parently In robust health, and calling him- 
self Patrick Finnegun, applied nt th« First 
precinct station for lodging for tho night, 
which, as is customary, was grant«*l hint, 
nnd he was loeked np in the celL set ajmrt 
for lodgers, as thev an? calbnl nt the pollcc 
station. Altout three hours afterwards n 
couple of his friends called at the station 
to ascertain his wherealnnitM, saying thai 
Flnnogan was afllictcd with tho horrors, 
and had left home carl? in the evening 
for tho purple of, he said, having a gooS 
night's rest. Upon l>eing satisfied that hi! 
wasouietly slumlieriiig'iu one of the hunki 
they loft. At 6 o'clock in tho morning, 
ahout relief time, while tho station wa« 
crowded with |iolicoiuoii, a cry of alarm 
coming from the cells attraeted S*rgeanl 
Wynne and other officers to tho Itxlger'i 
cell, where through the iron fairs, tlie\ 
witnessed a most t lirill intr »J*»etHule, 
About a doxtjj men were climbing hur- 
ri«llv to the upper 'bunks in tho wild«*sl 
confusion and calling for assistanee, whilr 
on the ground floor Kimiegan had his lefl 
arm cneircling a l>oy al»out ten years old, 
while his right hand uplifted, threaten* 
Incrlv hold a knifo over his would U 
victim. 
It took less time to open tho door ol 
the cell and allow the inmates to oscnpt 
than we have taken to |n;u one of them 
lines.—Hut tho maniac ami the |*»or child, 
half dead with fright, remained in the 
same terrible situation. Various sugg«*' 
tions were made by the jiersonrt prescnl 
to save the Ikiv from the clutehos of Fln- 
nogan, who tho while had struck a tragic 
attitude and looked as fierce as a Holies? 
defending her cubs. Then he would 
swing his aims to and fro several times, 
bringing the knife's noint in contoct with 
tho child's breast. Finallv, the turnkey ol 
the lock>up in a lit of desperation, iiiimiu ii 
bluft' movement at the maniac bv drawing 
a revolver, which lie aimod at flnnogan i 
head, summoning him to release his hold 
on tho boy. In hideous tones, Finuegaii 
shielding his own body with that of the 
boy, cried out, "If I have to die, I must 
not die alone!" Some time having ela|Mcd 
since the onslaught Itegan without injur\ 
to tholioy, Wynne concluded that it would 
bo prudent to leave the door o|>en so that 
as soon as tho Itov could have an oppor- 
tunity he might nsca[>o, and ovorybodj 
apparently retinal. 
Ten minutes luui scarcely oia|>so<i wnon 
h" clamor from tho interior of the 
lock-up. Liko n flash of lightening tin 
l*»y was seen tostriko for tho street. Fin- 
negnn after him with uplift**! iirin, the 
knlfo still firmly gr.niM-<| in his hand, 
cleaving hi* way througn a hadgo of po- 
licemen, whose surpriso had figuratively 
nailed them to tho door. Then oommcnc- 
ed a chase for lifo down St. Charles street. 
Two or threo shots flrud in tho air hv the 
|N>licu for tho i>iir|MMu of arresting Pinno- 
pm in his tii:i(i carocr. had a* much effect 
a* an attempt to till up a crayfish hole 
with water. Tho polioc, however, hail 
gained so much ground on Finnegan bj 
tho timu tho latter reached tho corner o! 
l'oydras street, that ho sought refupo in n 
coffee-house, whore ho wascornerod. Tht 
fight now comntenecd in good earnest he- 
twoon tin' maniao and his pursururH, The 
latter, it must ho said, nwnro of tho con 
dition of his mind, using all neccssar) 
precaution not to injure or allow him tc 
injure thorn. Flnafly, plucky Scrgoani 
W ynno wrested the knlfo from Finnogan'i 
luihd, not, howovor, until ho had receive*] 
a painful rut in his own. A few gentle 
ram over Finnegan'i hand completed hi! 
subjugation, anil ho was taken hack to thf 
station a prisoner this time. Yostenla) 
morning Hoeorder Houghton sent tho un- 
fortunate individual to tho I^iuatiu Asy 
luni.—Xcip Orlcwu Comittercial liul 
Min. 
Baiaiuit Yofxa'n II irkn.—The room* of th< 
women are very much alike. They are plain, bul 
cuinforUble. The women lire in tbem precisely 
m people do at a hotel. Each lady ban her own 
key, and when alie goea out iibc l«k* her door 
There ia little visiting back and forth, and th< 
ladiee behave very much aa gucaU do at a firat- 
clam hotel. Every morning and evening, al 
the ringing of the bell, the inmatra of the harem 
meet in the great parlor to attend prayera, 
They aing a hymn, and Young jJraj* fervently. 
The prophet uaed to eat at Um harem with hii 
wlvea bat be aeklctn doea eo now. In the morn- 
ing, oo riaing, each woman puts her room la 
order, and if ahe baa children, dreaata then foi 
breakfaat. After prayem they ail go to break- 
faet, the ladiea with children aitting at Uttla 
family tablea, and tboae without cbiMren at tb< 
common table. The aame fcod la givea to all, 
and tha bill of fare ia by no meana a poor oue. 
Brigbam, from time to time, deeignatea aome ot 
hia wivae to take charge of tha cooking, and tbaj 
remain ot> duty until relieved; during the daj the women walk out, aew, aing, play tha pUuc 
la the parlor, or walk with tbe children. Mori 
ofthemapin, make cloth and color It. They an 
very proud of their cloth aad can broidery. Ia 
tbe evening all banda go to tbe theatre, when 
•my ota of Bingham'e wivea baa a reaervad 
aert. It ia aaid that Young liberally MppUm 
hia wlvea with mooey, and ou Am daye tbey 
drive aut aad g« ehopping. Ha amptoye a are- 
ata teacher, French teacher aad daaoiag maatot 
for tbe use of hie bouaebold. Brigham'a wom- 
en are well dreaaad, but atill tbey have to work 
hard and be kaapa up a wboicaume diaoipliac 
over tbem. 
McFadden's Masterstroke. 
Samuel MuFadden was a watchman in 
a bank. IIo was poor, but honest, and 
his life was withoutTernroach. Tho troub- 
le with him was, thai do was not appre- 
ciated. His salary was only four a week, 
and when he asked more, tho president, 
cashier and the board of director* glared 
at him through their spectacles, and frown* 
ed on him, and told him to go out and 
stop his insolence, whim ho know business 
was dull and tho bank could not meet its 
expenses now, let alone reokleasly lavish- 
ing one dollar a week more upon suoh a 
miserable worm ns Samuel AloFadden. 
And then Samuel McFaddon felt depress- 
ed and sad, and the haughty scorn of tho 
president and cashier cut him to the soul, lie would often go out in tho ship-yard 
and liow his venerable twenty four-Inch 
head, and weep gallons and gallons of 
tears over his iusignillcauce, and pray 
that ho in Mil lie iiiimIu worthy of tho cash- 
ier's and the president's polite attention. 
One night a happy thought stmck him; 
a gleam of light burst upon his soul, and 
gazinc down tho dim vista of the years, 
with his oyus all blindod with Uio mist of 
joyous tears, he saw himself rich, honored 
and rcsiNictod. So Samuel McFaddon 
fooled around and got a jimmy, a monkey 
wrench, and a cross-cut saw. and a colli 
chisel, and a drill, and about half a ton of 
gun-powner and nitro-glyoerine, nnd all 
tnooe tilings. Then in tho dead of tho 
night he went to the Arc-proof safe, and 
after working at it a while, burst tho door 
and brick-work into immortal smash, with 
such perfi>ct success that there was not 
enough of that safe left to make a carjiet 
tack. Mr. McFaddon then proceeded to 
load up with coupons and grrenlmcks, 
and currency and sjiecic, and to nail ail 
tho odd change that was laying nrouud 
anywhere, so that he pranced out of tho 
bank with one million dollars on him. 
IIo then retired to an unassuming resl- 
duBce out of town, and sent word to tho 
detectives whom ho was. 
n whs mi serene ami ucntiiinii lorrvun- 
uel McKaddcn now. lie felt that it was 
all right at last, and that tho dark night 
of sorrow had passed, and tlio bright ray* 
of tho sun of prosperity at last illuminated 
his- (Kith. A detoctivo called on him next 
day with a soothing note from tho cashior. 
McKaddcn treated it with loHv scorn. 
DeU'otives called on hiiu every «lny with 
humble notes from tho president, and tho 
cashier, and tho ImkidI of directors, and 
clerks, and stock holders. At last tho 
bank oflicers pit up a magnificent and 
private supi>er, to which Mr. McKaddcn 
was invited. IIo caiuu, and, as the iiank 
oflleers liowed down in Uio dust lieforo 
him, he iiondcrod over tho hitter, hitter 
past, an« his soul was tilled with wild ox* 
dilution. (It S4NHIIS to mu that tho last 
sentence Is symmetrical and poetic! It 
strikes mr so,"anyhow.) 
lieforo lie drove away in Ilia carriage 
that night, it was fixed that Mr. McKad- 
den w;ts to keep half a million of tluit 
money, and to lie unmolested if he return- 
ed tho other half. IIo fulfilled his contract 
like an honest man; but rufhsed with 
haughty disdain tho ofTenof the cashier to 
marry his (McKadden's) daughter. 
Mae in now honored uml rcspoet««d. lie 
mores In flio Iswt society ; ho brotrMf 
around in purple and fine linen and other 
good clothes, and enjoys hiiu*clf first rate. 
And often now ho takes his infant son nit- 
on his knee and tolls him of his early life, 
ami instils iiroc«i|its into the child's mind, 
and shows iiiin how, by industry, and per- 
severance, and frugality, and nltro-gljcer- 
Ino, and inonkny-wrouches, and enterprise 
and cross cut saws, and familiurity with 
the detective system, oven the poorest may 
rise to aflliionco and respectability, in this 
free country. 
XLl. COMIUKSM. 
Judo 3. SriATK.—The franking bill wu dlaeu**od 
at aoine length and on motion it wu voted to he 
|>a«M'<l over. The IndianJapproprlatloii hill waa tak- 
en u|i, Mr. Morrill of Maine chairman of the In IT, 
explained certain pmptMcd appropriation*, ami rr- 
v n >« nl the policy of Ui« Uovernment towanta the 
Indian*, an I condemned In fevere tenu* the Pigeon 
tlill Hlaux'iter. Without taking action tlie Meoate 
aiti nriH 'L 
Ifot'ae. —The joint resolution,granting condemned 
cannon uml round *hot ti lie ronatructod into a 
»o Idler* monument. wa* pa<*ed. A hill to pay the 
•ix Uiultiana ini in»M-r- f I i.• Air expenaea in pro- 
ve ting their claim* to aeaU, waa |mwwwI. Mr. 
Paine ri'i«ii till a bill regulatlnr appropriation* 
for ooiitceted I'loction eaeoa. Mr. Ikaitna condemned 
the former imnxure of naying inemliera for content- 
ing neat* in the llouae l>• which It waa decided that 
they hail no right, ami thla waa tlie oaaa In Hie a|» 
nmprlation or f 19,M) made to-day. The morning 
hour having expired, the tax hill waa returned, tlie 
iin• -i n being mi the abolition of the ineome tax. 
The 'I i—■ ii-i"ii continued at great leuKth, each inern- 
her mini t. 'l to flvu luinutea. Several advocated 
unconditional repeal. Other* hvorcd tlie exein|>- 
tion to I .n»t, and the rate at 3 per oent. Mr lleck 
of Ky. offered an amendment in Iho k'4h <wti u. 
that linTerninent hond*4w taxed per cent. Una 
devtaion the *peakor announoeil the ante to he til to 
HI. Mr. Willard of Vt. aaid thla waa repudiation. 
The llou«n auiid muoh excitement adjourned. 
June .1. aik —A resolution paaaed for taking 
measure* to redeem alluvial land* of tha lower 
Ml**ia»inpl from overflow, by a complete lrvee ») a- 
tem. Memorial* relating t> tlie |»er*eout«d Jew* 
In Roumanla were preeented. The I mil an appro- 
priation Mil waa presented with an amendment ap- 
propriating I.Wl.tiil for carrying out treaty atipu- 
| lation* with certain trihe* of Indian*, aivl f'MM) 
Air locating and *uli*i«tJng, lainler roving Indian*, 
waa agreed to Without ttnally dUpotiug of Uie 
I hill the Senate adjourned: 
I Hoc**. The Benito amendmenta to uie 
inn 
making appropriation! for tho doftelanclea In the 
appropriation lor mileage ami ouinpenaalion of 
in •■in Imt* of Congreaa ww concurred in. A reenlu 
tton wu offrred ielaUnr to the p»r*eeut«d Jewa In 
lluuinanla, Turkojr. The lu hill *u raeutned. 
Mr. Coi'i amondmrnt, to reduce lit* rata of tho In- 
come Ux fh>in .1 U> 3 per cent waa |munm<1, 114 to 77. 
Amendment making the exemption |4H>, limiting 
tho allowance for bouee rent to &VD ami prohibit- 
ing the publication of income rcturne wu agreed 
to. Mr. lMwrn' (of MmmtIium-IU) amendment, to 
treat the number of ttervona u » family In a aocial 
or rollxloua ooininunity holding property In com- 
mon at Are instead of ten Mr. ballln'a, t" add to 
exemption Iikm bjr il.« -I | Mr Kla'a, exempting 
the him of minor children. and Mr. nurchard'a, 
prorldln* that aaaraeora aha 11 require all Urn re- 
turn) U> lie refilled under oath and may Inereaau 
tho amount of return upon uotiee to the party that 
thry hare reaaon ■ heller* that Uto Income la un- 
derstated, were eererally agreed to. 
Mr. Herk'a amendment to Include U. B. bnoda, 
nailed i>ut conalderalde diaruaaion. I>ut waa Anally 
rejected, 7H to IIOl l|u"U a dlacnaab.a waa bad on 
a point ol order relatlre to InrorpocaUng Into Ute 
rerenue Mil arctbma hclongtas to Ute tariff bill, 
during which Ut« lloaae adjourned. 
June I. Mar «tk—Memorial a were pr**-nted for a 
btMtkwater la HarnaUbla Hay, Maaa. A bill waa rw* 
it.rled flavoring (be PaclAe Railroad in Telaa, 
Vllhout any approbation of land or money. Mr. 
Williama nailed up Ute Mil bt Inereaae Ute rompen- 
aatian of ninm taker* beveral amendment* la 
that direction went M. The Indian a|>pro|>rUl<uft 
Itill waa rceaiued, ami an amendment appropriating 
f >i."" f»r Ute purcbaae of wagon*. twin*, agrl- 
cultural Implement*. lira aU*k. aemla Ao, ami for 
the erection of bouaea for the Indiana la the North- 
ern Huperlnlcndency. »naulnlng the policy of Ute 
Quaker*. aft.-r aotne dlacuaaing, waa agreed to. 
llovaa.—A bill giving eomlemned ordnaaee far a 
mouumeat twliea. It Lynch at Nprlagfleld Mo., |>aae- 
ed. The Mil providing a mall Hate betweea Ute U. M. 
anl Ute weat am* nf ?*>oth America, waa referred. 
Tlte bill toreduce taiatloa wa« taken up, and the 
flaal aeetloN waa agreed to Mr. Hehewck Mftfrd aa 
amendment Hunin ih« duty mm lea lit II e*«t* par 
Kad aad 
on ao0belo3<«-iitaper poaad, and mo red 
preriwM qaeatioa on Ute Irat nllill, whk* 
waa nlkmL Mr. Hebeaek Utea withdrew kW 
ami moved the prerbtwa qaaatiea to 
of Um Mil la redaee taxation. Ha Ihaa 
wluSrww Um prarkma qaeaUon on tba Mil, aad 
more<l Um ftfriamt qaaetlan aa kla lantewl, 
wbWi waa referred. Jr. Kldrtdn morad that Om 
llouaa ad>mrn till TWlay. 
baatariag to delay action oa'tbe Mil Tha lllltowt* 
artag eoaUawed anUt aa ad>arnmaal waalaally 
mnvmL 
A datraetha In ia 8aga*naj, Cmd», haa 
burned ortr a aretkm of Urritorj In tniha 
vide aadthirtr mil* ia length, raodrriag «Sm- 
litate 600 (kmlite*. Six uialt* and two chil- 
diww perobad ia tbc flam**. Tha fir* originat- 
ed in the wood.—New York [«pm mj tint 
Orange Jadd baa laernaod Us donation to Mid. 
dtanwa CoDaga to 070,000.—Poor Cabaa pri- 
Twtwra, it ia roportad, art fitting oat for Lk« 
•aiurgraU. 
Perilous Ascent of a Cathedral 
Spire 222 Feet High* 
We gather the following account of a 
wonderful performance and marvelous 
exhibition of nerve, which lately took 
plaoo in Cincinnati, from the OtutUe of 
that city: 
"Yesterday, two hrothera named Rodri- 
guez, Spaniards, as their names indicate, 
came to Father Edward Purcell and ask- 
ed leave to put in order the lightning rod 
that runs up the tall spire of the cathe- 
dral at the corner of Plnm and Eighth 
streets. The Father told them the Insula- 
tors on the rod were broken, and other 
repairs to it, no one could tell how much, 
wuro ncoded. but he besought theiu to 
put up M-aflTolding in order to got at the 
rod which was to bo repaired. Having 
boon commissioned to do the work, they 
procnedtxl to tho axocution of it without 
delay. 
To the passers along the thorough* 
fares tho sight of two mon threading 
their way up tho outside of the spire was 
full of interest. Coming out of the spire, 
at ono of the Louvre windows just above 
the dial face of tho tower, tho man swung 
a ladder partly by a rope dropped down 
from a narrow aperture just below the 
Imse of tho spire, and mrtly by its own 
hooks caught upon the stone molding 
around the next story above the towor. 
Upon this pendulous ladder one of the 
men clambered, hanging to I ho rung 
liko a parrot on its |wrch. On the ledge 
of Uto molding the hooks of tho ladder 
hung to, was a good base of o|>crations. 
A half a dozen ladders were provided. 
Ono whs drawn tin and planted on the 
new Imse, and lasncd in place, both at 
the top and bottom. Tho top touched 
the last ledgo of the molding In tho ac- 
cent, from tho base of which tho tower 
aroae. | 
On the streets Tor squares distant along 
Plum, in Imth directions, nnd along 
Eighth eastward!}', witnesses watched 
the asoont, while noar tho scene, the pnve» 
mefits were lined with spectators. The 
two brothers wero on tho accnn by this 
timo, nnd tho ascent up tho spiro proper 
had Imm'u commenced. Tho flrst ladder 
of tho final series rested on tho bnso of 
the spiro and was lashod to it, both at tho 
top and Iwttom, by ropos passing around 
tho spiro. Two men oaiirUd a second 
ono up to Uiis ono, lashod tho l>oUoin of 
tho former to tho top of tho latter. Tito 
next thing wns to socurc this last addl- 
Hon of climbing apparatus. Ono of tho 
brothers climbod it whilo the other held 
its base. Up in that dizzy height a rope 
was thrown around tho stiire ami tho top 
of thi* iiist ladder secured by it, until Ave 
or six ladder* wore strung in tho series, 
tho topmost reaching within two or three 
feet of the Imso of the cross, which tor- 
mluRtoa tho spiro at a height of two hun- 
dred and twenty-two loot above tho hue 
of tho Cathedral. 
When tho linn of splicod ladders hail 
crept up the eastern face of the spiro to 
this position, a ladder with hook* at the 
top was carried up and hooked upon the 
cross. One of the brothers ascended this, 
took position first upon an arm of the 
croM and then stepjied up nnd stood 
onwt upon tho very tip-top of tho up- 
right portion of that stone cross. Stand- 
ing there he unscrewed tho top of tho 
lightning rod nnd to«ed it to the ground. 
Several variation* of tho performances 
took place about this timo. Ouco lioth of 
tho brothers were on the op|>o«ite arms 
of tho cross. The standing upon the 
top of the cross, and the climbing about 
its arms continued for some time, when 
the men descended, leaving their ladders 
for a continuation of the performance to 
day. 
Tho crowd chaorcd whon tho »on of 
the cross was reached, that is, the boys 
In the crowd cheered. 'Hie men wero 
solier olwervers. One strong fellow turn- 
ed from the sight with the remark that it 
was too much for his nerves. Others 
shuddered audibly, and wished aloud for 
tho men to OMBO dowu, but still they con- 
tinued to look. Men who had jiassod at 
4 o'clock, when the work Imgan, return, 
ck and saw it completed at sundown. 
Everybody expressed relief when tho 
men came dowu. and many gave vent 
to regrets that the |torilous work would 
Ins continued today. 
Spring Dangers. 
Thouaands of families art every year ba. 
reavad of Um lifcht and joy of the household, 
in the person of (h« little firet-born especially, 
before the young mother baa had exnenetie* to 
guide her in the preservation of the health and 
live* of children, bat it U an eaaily avoided be- 
reavement. Croup, diphtheria, and putrid sore 
throat havo their fntltful cause in allowing Uu 
t lr children to become chilled in the harsh, raw, 
penetrating damp atm<wphere of ran set in 
spring time. Outdoor air isoertainly beneficial, 
but nut always bo. Children uoder twelve years 
of age oufht to be studiously kept within doors 
after half an hour before sun down, until tha 
first week in May at least There ia a ehillnaas 
In the air about sun-down In spring which often 
makes even grown persona in good health un- 
comfortable in mind and body, penetrating and 
chilling the whole frame, and nneh more per. 
nicioua will it be to the tender constitution of 
childhood. 
In the afternoon of balmy spring day chil- 
dren en&age in their playa and pastimes out of 
doors with great energy, the novelty of It in, 
ducing them to exsrotss beyond their strength, 
and aa sun-down approaches, it lads then over- 
heated, weary in body, and with a mind robbed 
of all ita exhilaration; in this condition, the 
only safety is in bringing them Into a warm 
room the very moment they oeaee their exercise, 
for if allowed to stand or sit, or loiter about in 
Uie cool of the evening, when more or leas of a 
chill wind is always stirring, it requires but a 
very fe.v minutes of such exposure to chill the 
whole body, which filling on the throat or 
lungs, may prove fktal in any twenty4bur 
Another frwitfWI source of these fetal dimM 
la children U allowing (beat to get their feet 
wet in stormy, thaw/, or inud'ly weather; 
hence, I be moment a chlkl oooiea in-doors from 
play In ifrlnK time, the Ibet should beei*mint«l 
br drawing off shoes awl stock tng», so as to be 
able to see and feel if attention Is nswlol. 
A third cause ofakatb by lk« abort named 
diseases in spring time la over hsete in remoring 
whiter clothing: the thickest flannel of mid- 
winter should bo worn by all without any 
change until the mkklle of Mi;. This applies 
to old and yooog, ami it la safcst net to wear 
thinner outer elothlng, beeanae any degree of 
temperature in spring is really colder by ftf. 
teen degreee than ia the fall, bcoauee the air Is 
saturated with ilsmpusss which earrtas ths heat 
from the bwly with great rapidity; besides this, 
the changes in spring are ssore suddeu and rio- 
lewt than lu autumn. Then should he a bright, 
sheerftal Are kept burutug erery day lu the 
ffcmllr room of erery houssbokt wutil the mid- 
dle of May north of thirty dog i em worth lati- 
tude. Thlsoue precaution alsoe would asre 
multitude* of Ures erery year.— Halt't 
Utaltk Trmcti, 
The fcrest birds arc said to be much pleutier 
thaw wsuaL Their mweie norer paDe ow the 
w. The woods act said to be full of the Utile* 
earnest. Impoy sougstsn, aad an boar with 
them la thefrileefr mensfams is one sf the rish- 
eet pleasures ef the 
Up and Down the Nile. 
A correspondent U furnishing Um Journal of 
Commere* a aeries of sketches of ran Interest 
sad beeatjr under the above heeding.' Ctlaa 
vrin wj ouch mistaken, tba writer, la Wm. 
C. Prime, who (a both a practical traraUsr In 
Orieatal countries aad a poliahad writer. Hie 
descriptions are, aaay of thsn, nrpaaiail; 
beautiful, aa for example tba following ex- 
tract : 
Nerer waa sight mora holy than thai wheal 
found mjself again fairly away for tba Tojaga 
ap tba fotbar of rivere. It waa still, so still 
thai tba ailaaoa seemed oppressive. Bat tba 
very ailaaoa well bedttad toe aoeaa. Wart of 
aa, cloae at hand, wars tba hills of Chlaeb aad 
Bokhara, where lie tba lanameiabla daad of 
aaoient Memphis. I doabt not that to-day 
mill to oa of tba iahabitaata of aacieat Egypt lim 
In their grave clotbea nader tboae j allow eaads, 
waiting the resurrection la whoaa hopa tbej 
alept tbooaaada of yean an. Thaealia sarn 
who knew Plato, aad who knew Joseph, aad 
men who knew Mom. Wa talk at home of tba 
sleep of death, but somehow that sleep alwajs 
aeem to be more easily realiwd here la Egypt 
where mea lie at rest la form and foatare aa 
when friends left then 1b tba tomb twaatj or 
thirty oenturies ago. Sitting on deck thai 
sight I endeavored to imagine the reaorrsctioe 
oa yonder hUla. when ths mea of all the cen- turies should ataad np together aad look la oaa 
another's (hoes. The saooeaalre races that bare 
inhabited this land, aad who net la the rocky 
hillsides, had little foreelght, but parhane quite 
aa much aa we have la America la the alae- 
teenth century. Tber did aot imagine who 
would saooeed them in their possessions, nor 
do wa. Their glory aaraasaee ours almost aa 
much as ours surpasses that of our aborigiaal 
piwleosssora. They built temples to whioh oar 
proudeat atructurea are aa toy bouass; aad 
strangers came to worship la them, and than 
other strangers came to wooder who built them, 
aad to what goda they were dedicated. Ho 
pairs ths strength of man, and the graadear of 
empires. What visions one oaa have ia a moon- 
light night on the Nile. 
It would be hardly poesiDie to mm n doh 
mora comfortable for travellers than Um Nil* 
Dahatoeb. Deviae u« pUa 70a will for a vsa- 
mI on which 4o live for some months ud yon 
will not cxoal this okl Jlgrtlaa pUa. Improva- 
bmbU might be mad* la the trnnmMoli, bat 
the shape of the cabins, the height between 
decks and the amount of room all make the 
boat auperior to anj yacht or other veaeel of the 
some tonnage la anj country. 
We had do need to look after our provisions, 
for Abd-el-Ath always takea core that hia table 
■hall be aa good aa the beat European hotel can 
faralsh. There ie 00 great variety of tneaie in 
Egypt, and mutton, chickena and torkejs art 
the mala stays of life here. Tbeee are inter-, 
mingled with each birda aa our daily walk* on 
shore, gun In hand, can provide, aad withal 
we have abundance of ham, amoked beef and 
prewired meata. We are fortunate in a good 
cook, lie has hia faulta, and the other day came 
near catching a severe thrashing from the iixilg- 
naut dragomen, au escape which seems to have 
done him goal, aince the bread has been better 
for that, or some other cauao. 
Life on the Nile la, to mr notion, the moat 
perfect luxury In this world. I ut alwsjrs up 
before the sun. The beauty of thecorly morn- 
ing la indcMrihahle. How many times that 
word must be used in writing ataut thia life I 
The bursting of the dawn into foil day la awift, 
and within a few ininates we bavs every gor- 
geous oolor of our American sunsets, one color 
rapidly suoeeeding another, epleudor Allowing 
splsndor, until the sun rashes up overbite pray 
eastern bills, and pours its warm floo4a of light 
Into the luxuriant ralley. The world aeema to 
me very old each morning aa I aee thia acene 
repeated, ami think how often that aams sun 
has traveled across tbs desert and k*>k«d down 
over those hills into this valley, ani what gen- 
erations of men and their works be has ssen 
there. 
1110 OBOV on rising, nm gv unuiv but 
•while, umially aborting a doten or two pigeon a 
before we return, and join the talks for break- 
f«t at nine. After breakfast and a pipe, if 
there ia an/ wind it generally make* Its appear- 
anoe, nj about ten o'clock. If there is bo 
wind, the men track the boat, ani in thai caw, 
or if the wind be light, we again go on ahore 
and walk, for mllee, acruea Arid* and 
through palm groves, occasionally oomiqg on 
board to net for awhile, always earring oar 
guns and generally making prettv fair bags of 
game. The ladiee ptaa the dar with book* and 
embroidery. We dine at three o'clock, and 
riae from the table in time to eqjor the most do- 
licioua hoar of the dsy, that which prroedeaand 
that which follow* the aunaet, At aevsn o'elock 
we have tea and eb«c< late, and the aalooa is 
then bright with lifbts, and the evening passes 
rapidly. When all the net are aalerp ! go on 
deck and lie ua one of the ao&s and look at 
the stare. In the clear air of this coon try there 
are apparently three atari visible where one Is 
seen in America. In other d^ys I have counted 
eleven stars in the Pleiades with| my naked eye. 
TWnight and last night I o»uld count only tea. 
Farther Dp the river I ahall see the eleven. The 
air is always rich and atrung, never cold nor 
hot, except in the direct sunshine. If the boat 
Is sailing rapidly we lie on dock on the aoCaa 
under an awning, watching the bills aod groves 
as we rash by them, taking no note of time, al- 
wars surprised when the dinner hour arrives. 
This which I have described is our life on the 
trip up the rirtr. We do not stop to look at 
ruina until the return voyage. 
My otyeot In tbis letter ie only to describe,for 
the benefit of those who do not know it, the 
manner of life on the Nile. Tet every one who 
reads this must have read the same story before. 
For books of Nile travel ere innumerable, and 
lift on the Nile boat ie alwaye the easse, and I 
fcney always was mach ths same. This eva- 
ning after the sun had set, I was struck asoftea 
before, with ths effect of figures of men walking 
on the river bank, relieved agalnet the bright 
western sky. They rueenbUd eo exactly the 
stiff sculptures of the monuments that one can- 
not but be convinced that In andeat times the 
artists ssw just sack figures of men. In J art each 
dresses, in evening lights, and oopisd them with 
minute care. Nor in this Uttle thing alonedoee 
modern Egypt ressmble ancisnt Egypt. Ifcmbt- 
lem many of the maanete and euatome of 
the 
people are the same now as in old times, thoagh 
the people have changed, and tbeokl race is ut- 
terly lost m 
Patjxo nir ranmrr—The miners in 
the mm territoriiM aro victimized without 
merqy by the Jew traders that they aro 
compelled to liuy suppling of. An Eng- 
lish nilinT who went to buy w darn in" 
needle, aeieetcd one, stuck it in the laprtcl 
of hl« rout, ami asked the price. 
'Four bit*, (halfadollar) my leah.' 
•Four blta! four devils,' mK] Uie miner; 
•why, wli«trn I come frora you can liar a 
<ln»*n for one 1»|L' 
•Vero vou oooie fttwuf said the trader. 
'Birmingham, England.' 
*Y aas, flat iih to, but thia U in America, 
you know.' 
'Summee it ia what dlflrrenee does that 
maker Mid the sooty w«»rkrr of ores. 
'Ah! tfou fortfct drr frtigkl, my fartA,' 
•aid the peddler, wUii a deprocatory 
ibrq|. 
Aa Kn-tiah rr»T«tWr who wilnMsil Um no- 
tation ef a aalpril by the gaillsUae la Park, 
my. 
• It sppaars tobotba baat of *1) possible 
aoda «f iaflfetiag tha panUhtasat of 4salh j 
oMibialaff Um grsatast baprssaioa oa the spsa. 
tutor, with Um least possible saflWtac Is tha 
vlstfau It is as rapid, that I shoaM doubt 
whether than vera aay saflMaci hat fteai Um 
eaprmioa of tbs ooaateasaos whsa tha stasa 
Itoorr held ap tba basd, I aa 
laeUaed to ba. 
Here that seoas ami eooaeioasosa m*j rsauia 
frr a fhw sesoadsaftsr thehead ia off. Thoeyca 
assas to rstaia spsaaJaUaa fcr a amasat or two, 
and tbsra was a look ia Um ghasUjr stars with 
which l bey gtuad open tha arowd, wbteh iaptisd 
that tha haad was awara of ha If—lalnaa 
3tniau and ^journal. 
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official f*MiH in BAHKRurrcv torn *o«* co. 
»•» tuo umctAL r»r«» rut rmu c*ir«» 
mat*. 
RcmtiiiMi trt micM U» •iamfo« 
tkt >lat* in 
U»« prtalMl oulorwi Jly allarh««l 
•» »>•*»' »•»««. m 
thla IwlltaU* th« Uaw to »•>'<"•> Uh> •«hwriutlua U 
pakt. Fur lofUne*. 
U»at Um> «•!.- 
•erihar baa uUd to M*jr IM, I■*». 
hm a new fmy- 
Weill I* BIAWi TNI* l»ATB Will IMHKItUTKLV AU 
T»ir, W thai WML lit (VWtMl MM 
Birr II 
fi ll lt-r the tlw ft* which ti* wharribrr ha* t*»l. 
• Hi»h«crth*r» la amars ar» rt^ueatrU to forward the 
mow da* liaumliaU'ljr. 
New Issues and Old Measures. 
Tho Republican jxirty grew out of Ihf 
exigencies of tjio country which required 
a body of men to act together ami resist 
tho continued eucroachments of Slavery, 
which Was then a natioual institution, 
while Freedom and tho industries iuM in- 
stitutions growing out of tho non-slare- 
bolding system, were sectional. Tho ob- 
joct of the Republican party was to nv 
vcrso the importance of tho two systems 
in a political point of view, ami whilo 
from tho necessity of tho object accom- 
plished, a new order of things must exist, 
it oontenkplated no alteration in the fun- 
damental law of tho land, and consequent- 
ly, no infringement of existiug rights. 
Evidently when it had accomplished its 
first avowed purpose, its mission had no 
more become determined than when a 
man plants a tree his work has ended; 
but it must bo hedged in, digged abouty 
watered and nursed until its roots strike 
out and grasp the soil, and the bram-ln* 
lend a protecting shade. Hut before the 
law could protect aud encourage and ac- 
complish the object of the party, the 
sword was obliged to do it, and the na- 
tion had for its enemies tho party dis- 
placed. 
During tho war It Nmnn necessary to 
wipe out Slavery and it was done; while 
thin instead of tuaking Freedom national 
and Slavery sectional, the Republicans 
went further and made Freedom national 
ami Slavery a fugitive from the hui«l. 
Thank God for that ! But it* mission hail 
nut th«'ii rmlfd. twitaMi the In* of et|iutl 
rights and manly heritage planted iu an 
infertile art! unfriendly soil needed culti- 
vation and a kindly hand to .-hssuro its 
gn>wtli. And so that Usue came up and 
was met by this new party. They placed 
forever on the tablet of the Constitution, 
never to lie torn thence except by revolu- 
tion, the XlVth and tho XVth amend- 
ments. 
Meanwhile tho opponent* of this new 
party formed one combination to save 
Slavery, and to do this it would sacrilice 
the government. Therefore the new jmr- 
ty were forced to take an issue which they 
never thought would bo an issue. Its en- 
emies being overthrown that issue was 
settled and vanishc«L With the stability 
of the government assured, slaver}' wiped 
out with all tho questions pending upon 
it. and tho constitution irrevocably deter- 
mining all (tost issues, what keeps the Re- 
publican and tho Democratic party apart, 
and what bancs have tho one that tho 
other does not have, l»th exactly alike? 
Tho two groat parties of the country 
are now liko two iron posts, firm and 
strong, not on account of wliat rest on 
top of them, of what they support, but 
according to tho tenacity of their fibre; 
and if you put too great a strain ui»on 
them, you ovorcotno that cnhetlveneas 
and they fall apart. lie who would mar- 
shal men's opinion* into companies, regi- 
ments. brigades and divisions must bear 
iu mind that a rod of iron will sustain a 
given weight a given nnuiUt of years, 
after which it is no moro than a rtq>o of 
sand. 
Old issues having been .settled, if tho 
Republican party avould hold together 
they must have somo faith to lay Iwfore 
tho people who eudorso principles and 
measures always, but randy men. Our 
finances are gigantic and form the grrnt 
question of the hour. The immense west 
ar»« consumers and demand tho privilege 
of buying their gooils at tin* lowest price; 
wo of tho esist aru manufacturers and <io- 
mand protection; consequently the tariff 
question is at once a disorganizing ele- 
ment in tho country. Hut finance and the 
tariff are questions rather than issues; for 
while one party says the government 
must bo administcml in the most econom- 
ical manner and our taxes must go down 
to tho minimum, and tho taritT must tie 
adjusted M u to !w exactly right, the 
other jtarty says the same thing exactly, 
and there remains no clear cut issue like 
tliat w hen ouo party said Slaver}- should 
go into the Territories, and tho other 
|i«rty said it shouldn't. 
w0 luivo tnus already organizes ajrreat 
Court for tho next pmkNtlal elaotioo of 
1872 whew tho law U tho Court, tho j*«o- 
plo Umj jury ami tho two |Kwlies two wit- 
nesses who swear to exactly opposite tes- 
thuouy. The Jury in this rase mustdecide 
precisely tui all juries decide where there 
is conflicting testimony—upon tho credi- 
bility of tho witnesses. Tho democratic 
party have boon iiu poachcd by this same 
jury orer ami tfVer again, but ti*«tiioony 
Ls admissible to show their reformation. 
The republican* have beeti endorsed 
over ami over again. but testimony 
is admissible to show they have abused 
their tru^t and failed to uiako good their 
promise*, and tho republican |>arty is now 
ou trial befiore tho country as it has never 
been before with no issues unadjusted. 
It Is ^pth little prospoct of success tluit 
wo can ask the jieople to trust us, if, while 
we have the power we do not use it to 
protect them and restcre tho prosjierity 
and stability which p«M* bring*. We 
are sorry tliat the present and pist Con- 
gress hare shown their*inability or un- 
willingness to act with that vigor and dis- 
creetness which the condition of *the 
country requires, ami if a change U not 
made with republicans, the people will 
make a change with members of another 
party. Wo demand of Congress that they 
go to work and do something to redeem 
the pledges af the dominant party made 
to the country, and cease foolish talk like 
motions to move Charles town Navy Yard 
to Kittery, made to deeelvo tho people 
luto belief of a wonderful activity to ac- 
complish nothing, ami give the country 
practical and needed legislation. 
Senator Morrill of Main*, will intralac* s 
measure for Um revival of our shipping intemus, 
whisk will probably take ths form of sa smwwi- 
BMt of aa appropriation bill ia th« Sraat*. 
This is to supply tb« pises of Mr. Lynck's bill, 
which fiulsd la Iks floats a few Jajrsago. 
At a meeting on Woduosday of Um Ile- 
publiuui County ComniitUu of York it 
was unanimously voted that the RepublU 
can i«arty of thin county look with appre- 
hension upon any movement iu this Dis- 
trict designed to invade tho long estab- 
lished usage and privileges of this coun- 
ty; that they claim for themselves the 
rights of minorities hitherto granted them 
without question in the District; that the 
success of tho Republican party in this 
county must not be endangered to ensure 
the success of any person desiring to be a 
candidate; and that the Chairman c f tho 
Committee be instructed to prejiare an 
address in harmony with these views. 
Mr. Lvneh's paper two weeks ago earn* out 
in * long leader for Gov. Wnshburn for U. 8. 
Senator. It has advocated bis claims to the 
onnfilenoe of the people of this State up to last 
Mondar. When Ljrnch found that Mr. Wash- 
burn would not prwtitut* the Custom House In 
Portland to bis designs, and turn out of office all 
tbo. .bo *M mrdm lb. right ol oTorj 
American voter, to think fcr themselves, he la- 
med orders that Wuhbuni should be sacrificed 
| —another case of bis political treachery which 
1 ranks alongside of his turning into the street his 
old and tried friend of the 8arveyortbip. llow 
long will Portland and Cumberland dance in at- 
tendance to this political huckster who would 
sell every soul of tbcm if bo oould advance bis 
| cbeip ambition ? 
TKMrKKAXCJK rOLlTlCB. 
There may be a repetition of last years histo- 
ry, in the gubernatorial campaign, and there 
rnajr not If the republican convention nomin- 
al*! Mr. I'erham, or a man of similar temjier- 
a nee character, the temperance men will proba- 
bly refrain from making a separate nomination. 
If not, then probably they will repeat the ex- 
periment of but jcar. Daring the past few 
months thejr have not been idle. The Gran<l 
Ludge of Good Templars of this State have <11*- 
ciniei the Riverside Echo as the organ of their 
order, for not being ultra enough, and started a 
paper (Temperance Advocate) of the most rad- 
ical stamp. We infer, however, that this is not I 
universally popular in the order, inasmuch as 
we observe the York County Lodge passed reso- 
lution* urging the Grand Council to withhold a 
stipend, left to their disposal, from being t«e- 
stowed on that paper. From this there is an 
inference that is quite significant, and that is, 
that the paper i* Rot self-sustaining, and if not 
self-eustaiuiDf, then not universally popular 
with the order throughout the State. Hut the 
Riverside Echo still survives, and we think,lias 
twice the patronage of the Advocate. 
It has been with some interest that we have 
been observing the movements of the Good 
Templan ia this State. A year jr ao ago, the 
Riverside Echo (IVrthnd) was the avuwed or* 
gan of this order; it did not, however cry loud 
enough for Hichborn to suit some of the ex- 
tremists, ami so there appeared the Temperance 
Advocate (Uath) under the auspun of the 
Grand Council of Good Templars, tdited by the 
Sec'y of the Grand Lodge and a clergyman ont 
somewhere in Khcde Island. * 
JtOSOK A.SIi IXTEOKITr. 
The article in the "Journal" of th« 3d Ihst,, 
on "Honorable Dealing" gave a forcible illustra- 
tion of Mr. Lynch's claim to the the laudations 
of hia "Asacssor" when he called him a gvntlo- 
man whom name «ai the "Synonym of honor 
and integrity.'* 
Allow me to give you another. It will be 
remembered that during the summer of 1869 
when the Hon. Win. Pitt Fessendrn was a can- 
dltate for reelection to the Senate, a violent 
personal attack waa twin; made upon him by 
the lktngor Jefferaonian. It waa considered 
neemmrr by Mr. Fwmi'lfn'i friends that a re- 
ply should be made by the sane. Accordingly 
an article of great strength and comprehend re- 
0oh* was prepared by an able writer which 
ftilly met and refute 1 every objectionable feature 
of the "Jeffcrsoniaii V* attack, and nobly vin- 
dicated Mr. Fraserxien. This waa handed to 
the Press aa the most suitable piper, on account 
of it* being published in the city of Mr. F's. 
residence aa well aa its thtn extensive daily and 
uttkly circulation, to publish and endorse it. 
U bail t*«rn est up and a proof sheet struck off 
when Mr. Lynch heard of it. IIo bad been the 
prof rut'I friend of Mr. F., and it was supposed 
that he would cordially assent to so minifest an 
act of justice to him. Hut to the surprise of 
the persous interested, lie objected, saving 'it 
was not policy to commit the Press to Mr. Fea- 
senden, it might not do to support him, hod 
better wait a little while," tl«. Hence the ar- 
ticle iu dclaypl for several days, until the 
whole mitter was told to Mr. F. and Mr. Ljrnch. 
was infirmal that Mr. F. kucw about it. 
Whereupon Mr. L. lias tend as soon aa pwwible to 
Mr, F. and mad* all surta of apologias for hia 
/rtead'y conduct and said it should lie forth- 
coming. And sure enough it waa out in the 
Daily with a great luuruh of trumpets. Now 
mark the sr<|uel and the trade mesa of Mr. L's. 
sense of "Honor and Integrity." The article 
was cartful!} suppressed from the vttkly Press 
and never reached the thousan la of subscriber* 
in the country where Mr. F. and his friends were 
especially desirous to reach. Mr. F. never 
heard duriug his life of the dm-ption practiced 
upon hiiu and it has ouly rvw-utly oome to light 
to affoni another illustration of Mr. L'a. "hon- 
orable dealings." 
D d be authorise or instigate the suppression 
of the article from the tcttkly, or was he in 
blissful ignorance of this wanton act of injustice 
to his ftrof rttfJ friend. 
Ilaa Mr. Lynch kiy frit ml in the District 
who can ei|iect to receive Utter treatment at 
his haixb than what Mr. Krwvnden and Mr. 
Deane have already evjxriracrd T If felse to 
Uieui, can any man in the District trust him? 
J I'STICK. 
coniirsroxnitxcK. 
Ml Knrros TV Ute performance of our 
••Hon. Mfml*r" in turning his tried and true 
friend, the Surveyor of this Port, out of oflkc, 
striking him down while lying upon a sick bed 
and without any warning, has nvisrd t storm 
that fill? iiis managers with fear. So desperate 
has the case beoorne that a meeting was held at 
a certain place a ftw evenings since, to bolster 
up the waning fortunes of the Hon. Member. 
It was there agreed that hU Aseensor should pile 
on the agonjr in the Prtu, and tell big stories 
how that he ooukl carry a majority of York, 
that he would spend f 10.000 to secure his eleo- 
tion, ami use his slang agtinst "that awful But- 
ler." 
This «>rt of taetica would work. If lbs Hon. 
Member had ever exhibited a hearty readiness 
to f->rk oeer. One of the lion. Member's do. 
tractors sayi it is aU bosh about the •10.000, 
that he aeree pnni his assessments to defray the 
expenses of the canvass fcr his last election, and 
was never noted for being arxlouato do hit 
part in anything, and that the talks nf hie im- 
ported editor whoa he ases Ibr A«*cssor, b aim- 
ply gas and frightens no one. 
The next port to be performed is the neutral 
part by Lewis nbo under*tan-1s every side of a 
qnrstion better than any one rise ; his part is ho 
pretend to be doing nothing but really to work 
red hot (or the lion. Member on the sly, and 
wboerrr succeed* be will imr be vu for him 
from the start. 
The organidng part ia performed by "Man. 
rae" who is exceedingly popular here, m be 
nerer wantal an office and holds Uie "Peoaion 
Agency" to accomodate the part/ who are pay- 
ing bim four thousand per year to manage the 
political machine for tbe Hon. Member, and at 
thia price he no d<uibt earns the money, that is, 
if canvassing, pmtniring. button holeiiig and 
wearing out boot taps ia of any value. We aU 
ao learn that a certain <!if>interrated patriot 
named Lowell ftmoua for song tinging and of- 
fice reeking haa b«*n tramping through thia 
county and in hia great zral for tbe Hon. Mem- 
ber actually got into the 'Jud District tinging 
and sbouting tbe praises of tbe "leading mind" 
in Congreaa to tbe astonishment of liia bear- 
en who had neYer beard of any such a person 
aa the Hon. Member, greatly to the discomtor 
of the runner who ia not f unous for doiog over 
work. The Custom House ring are busy and 
perbape it may make Mr. Washburn popular 
for hia officers to be a blowing and working for 
tbe deatinguished Statesman who represents us, 
but I think it wont pay the Got. in York, and 
if they keep on it will be aounded. 
I have aeen no explanation of the Portland and 
Ogdeobarg, ft. R. eubecription. Will tbe "little 
imported political peddler" tell ua bow it ia, al- 
ao explain how the "successor of Clay in States- 
manship" did not makr over one thousand dol- 
lars in 18677 Do give us the (acta, George, for 
we want to know. 
The shipping bill of the IIoo. Member having 
ignominious)/ foiled the "Custom House and 
Revenue ring" seem to hare lost somewhat of 
their capital In trade, but the Hon. Member 
"whose name is the synonyn of honor and in- 
trigity," I see starts his old bumoomhe horse of 
moving the Charleetown Nary Yard down to 
Kittery to catch fools over in York. Why he 
doo't move in Congress to move York into Port- 
land is, that he forgets that strategic move 
doubtless, for it would make him immensely 
popular with the Custom House ring. 
Yours, UxrtJBUCAX. 
Portland, June 7. 187(K 
MKTtlOUIsrCJIVJKfll aoVEJtSMKST. 
The movement for L\jr delegation in the 
Methodist Episcopal church bids fair to bo a 
succn*. The (piration has jmt twen before tho 
various Conferences in the Unitcd States and 
hunnuml the three fourth vote with only 
aliout 20 votes to spare; the uurnber of preach- 
ers voting, being about 8IXM). The question 
only waits the action of tho Congrws in (i§r- 
mauy which will probably Ik- similarly affirma- 
tive. The result of this movement will be that 
the General and Annual Conferences instead of 
being entirely composed of clergymen as here- 
tofore will be made up in part of the represent- 
atives from among the laity. This is a great 
departure from the system as established, by 
Johu Wesley but is considered by many, more 
in keeping with this age and with the institu- 
tions of this oountry. Others, however, think 
that the great peculiarity of Methodism, name- 
ly the itinerancy, will be greatly affected if not 
overthrown. 
VOLlTtCAl» 
At a caucui of the Republican! of This city, 
J. K. Duller, chairman, ami W. F. Lunt, secre- 
tary, the following nauail delegates were elect- 
ed to the State convention. The persons were 
elected without the slightest test as to their 
preferences for the cftudiilatcs for Governor, but 
■re understood to be ten for Hersey ftnd two for 
PerhftntI £. H. Bank*, J. E. Butler, It. F. 
Hamilton, W. F. Lunt, Ira Andrews, Q. H. 
Knowlton, E. II. C. Hooper, L. J. Ayer, J. 0. 
Brocket!, John Moody, Woodbury G. Gooch, 
George Staples. 
The national House of Representatives did a 
pood thing yesterday in pas*iug, by aereuty 
majority, a resolution instructing the Ways aud 
Meant Committee to report a bill repealing nil 
duties on coal. That looks like business. The 
cod duty is simply, indefensible. It docs not 
protect any kind of manufactures or any strug- 
gling interest, but ouly helps those who are al- 
ready sufficiently protected, by their command 
of the finest cool fiekls in the world, to lire in 
idleness half the year, and to levy a burden- 
somo tribute on the rest of the country, that 
bears with injurious effect upon nearly every 
branch of manufacturing industry. Nova Sco- 
tia coal only interferes in this market with 
IVnnsvlvania coal when the latter passes beyond 
reasonable rates. If, then, the two Houses of 
Congress make good the indication of yester- 
day's vote, and abrogate the ooal duty, the ef- 
fect will rather be to regulate the coal market 
and keep it within bouuds, than to crowd out 
native with Nova Scotia ooal—and that will lie 
a very desirable effect. 
The Belfast Journal (democrat) says "The 
refusal of Governor Chamberlain to be a candi- 
dal* for re-nomination changes the programme 
most materially, and throws the hitherto most 
promising combinations into chaos. It fiies up- 
on Gen. Hersey as the coming man for the gu- 
bernatorial nomination, It is surmised that it 
also wipes out lot Morrill's chances for the U. 
S. Senatorahip, by giving the strength of a new 
and powerful combination W> little Israel Wash 
burn for that position, *ith the reversion of the 
Portland Collectondiip to Gofcrnor Chamber- 
lain." 
The Augusta Journal, in a leader on the ap- 
proaching republican gu>>ernaU>riaI convention, 
urges upon the republican voters to attend the 
primary meetinrs for the choice of delegates, 
ami there manifest their preferences. Whatever 
the great mass of the republican party want 
they can have, if they only manifmt their wishes 
at the caususes. True, every word of it. 
The Press is out for Perhain as Republican 
candidate for Governor. It had a long leader 
on the subject yesterday. It has heretofore 
Urn understood to I* for Hersey and this ap- 
parent change of frout is mysterious. It is 
another way of helping Hersey? Its opposition 
has often proved lens dangerous than its sup- 
port of candidates. la that the game now ?— 
Eatfern Argut. 
The entire Democratic State ticket is prob- 
ably elected in Oregon. The republicans claim 
a member of Congress. The Lefislature is 
douUAil, but indications are of • Democratic 
majority of 5 to 8 on joint ballot. The general 
result shows large llepublican gains. Garfield, 
Republican, is elected delegate to Cuograa from 
Washington Territory. 
OVM OWS STATE. 
TV. W. Tbomu of Portland has arrived at 
Gotteoburg, Sweden. ami writes home that he 
la confident his scheme of obtaining Swedish 
emigrants for the State will be a perfect suoce*. 
Twelve families have already made application 
for paaeagei 
la Hiram, Saturday 28th ulL, as Dwin Hub 
bani, a lad, was riding in a hay oart in which a 
hay fork was lying, the hom started. Jerking 
him back npoo the fork, one tine of wbLh pen* 
etrated his foot to the depth of aa inch aad a 
half, earning a venr p&infXal wound which will 
couflne him to the houw fur some time. 
The Skowhcgan Reporter sajrs Mrs. Wade of 
Smithfield, now 74 years old, has been sick with 
dropsy some 14 years, in which time she has 
been tapi*d 8A times, with an average discharge 
of water ami blood of 14 Iba. At first she was 
tapped eiery three moot lis, and now every two 
wests. 
There are two handrrd aad forty-nine Coagre- 
Cooal eharches ia Maine ami ooe hundred aad J of these churches receive aid from the 
Maine Missionary Society. 
Bath is excited over the *diure of a cask of 
liquor of some description that oanie by the 
£tar of the £aaC Tm TioNi says, "as thia 
sort of seizure Ik a new thing for ut, It creaiad 
not a little talk <*o the street. 
'* 
The Maine Farmer opposes all attempt to say 
by law bow many hours per day men and wom- 
en ihall work. It la proper to III by law the 
number of bourn for a day'a work in absence of 
any agreement, but the Farmer think a that the 
»ttrn|ita (/ eight-hour reformers to aaka all 
perxnn* adopt that number of boon, will work 
only evil. 
The Portland Argus baa an editorial on 'Rail- 
road consolidation,' in which the general sub- 
ject of uniting parallel lines ia discussed, and 
ilonbta raisel aa to whether it' is bast. The Ar- 
gus aays that tbe new Illinois constitution for- 
bids such consolidation. The Argus thinks that 
although the railway manager* have tbe advan- 
tage iu this case, that (his will be tbe beginning 
of a conflict touching railroad management. 
A firm in Rockland have shipped to Boston 
and Portland during tbe months ol March, 
April and M.iy one hundred tons of live lob- 
sters.—We see bjr the Lewiston Journal that a 
lean man's convention is proposed to bo held on 
tbe hottest day day in August. Tbe almanac 
will be consulted for that ilajr.—Mechanic Falls 
claim* a ben that lavs eggs Inscribed with ita 
owners's initials.—James Drake lost twenty 
sheep last week on his form in Ifoultoa, killed 
by dogs, as we learn from the Times. 
A gentleman in Waterville baa shown the edi- 
tor of the Kennebec Journal some specimens of 
fine gold procured from a bank on Carnqr 11 rook 
in Miaioow. He says that while prospecting the 
gravel he oould procure one or mora specimens 
frum everjr other panfUl of earth. 
It ia stated that on Friday or 8aturday, a 
moat fiendish outrage waa committed in Gray. 
A man by the name of Ramadell, a batohelor 
and a man of some property residing in Gray, 
eamc upon a daughter of Mr. Libby of that 
town, (wbo resided on a cross road aboat three 
mik* from the village, near a piece of woods,) 
and teiting her then and there deliberately com. 
mil ted an infamous outiage upon her. The 
child ia only eight years of age, while her in- 
human assailant waa twenty-eight. When ahe 
suoccedol in reaching home abe informed her 
fit her of the affair and he immediately proceed- 
to Libby'a and gave him • tremendoua thraah- 
ing. On Sunday the aooundrel had the impud- 
ence to attend church with hia sister, and we 
arc aatonialie<i the people do not mob b im. We 
learn that yesterday the father of the girl in- 
tended tii have him arretted, in which caao he 
will probably get hia deserta. 
The Whig fays aharea of the Dangor k Pis- 
cataquis railroad atock told on Saturday for 
twenty oenta on a dollar.' 
A locomotive and tender for the Belflut k 
Mooachead Lake railroad arrived at Bangor on 
Saturday, and were immediately ahipped, on a 
scow for Bel feat. 
The Journal says parties have juat arrived at 
Waterville from New York fur the purpoae of 
finspecting nnd working the tin minea reccnt- y discovered in Winslow. 
In the classio town of Waterville, on * garden 
fence facing the atreet, is posted the following 
"notia;" "Pleas dont hitch no Iloeeca Hear 
fur it ia sole." So aays the Kennebec Journal. 
The Bangor Democrat devotes a oolumn lead- 
er, iu big type and glariug heada, to an unpar- 
alleled outrage in that city. It appears that 
this outrage conaiated of a search uf Timothy 
O'Sullivan's house by the Bangor police, for 
liquor. The Democrat stigmatiie* the ecarch as 
"infamous," "dastardly," "contemptible," 
&c., and a<lda that the hooM waa also ona of 
mourning. Terrible! There ia always much 
mourning on auch occasions, especially when the 
"critter" is struck The search hit the Democrat 
in a tender point, and brought more tears to bis 
eves than the slaush'er of a hundred thousand 
Union men by the rebels would have doue dur- 
ing the war.—Lewitton Journal. 
There was one hundred and sixty sailing ves- 
sels and sixty steamers in port at Bangur Mon- 
day. 
The I«ewinton Journal aays a clergyman in 
that city, in a sermon on Sunday; took ground 
in f»vor of removing the Bible fTCm the common 
school—arguing that we must do it to save the 
schools. 
The Portland Argui understands that Capt. 
Enoch Knight intends to change the name of the 
Sunday Advertiser, which establishment he has 
receutly purchased, to the Sunday Star. 
A prlxe fight between two Englishmen, named 
Pass more and Peters took place in Standiah on 
Saturday. Passmore whipped in fifteen rounds. 
The disgraceful affair involved the sum of ten 
dollars. 
HUfJtKMK JVblCIAL COVltT. 
York County, Muy Term# 1H70» 
DAxroRTii, J., rampino. 
TwtritiinAT, Juno 2* No. 220. Locko V. Milltkcn 
A al waa Unit bed, ami verdict given for Debt. 
No JU'. lHiris and Ktuery. Action of Trover 
forabaru. Verdict (br Debt. Went up an except- 
ion#. 
llauiilton. Clifford. 
No. 131. Barry v«. Rto vena Action of replevin 
for two oolU. Verdict fur defence. 
Hurl-auk. Drew, Mooro. 
I'iiiiiav, Jnne3. No. M'l LittleAcid v».Steven*. 
Tre»«|>*Mr» loracxault X battery. Verdict for Deft. 
i>.«iii<. Drew. 
hAit'tuiAr, June t, ond Mowdat, JuqoG. No.— 
Tran«u v*. Kicker A all, aeioctuicn of No. Berwick. 
Veniict fbr itrfenoe. 
Yea ton, Nvalley. Drew, Oakea. 
Divorce* panted a# follow*, vit; 
No. .V."",. praiicog P. Bobbins Libit v». Jcrsham 
C Bobbins. 
liurbank. 
No. !•«. Mary A. Rollins Lbt rs. Frank B. 
Bolllna. 
Ilt«n A I.unt. 
No AM. Hannah 11 ii IT l.llil I. v. James 8. Huff. Cus- 
tody of ehIM decreed Libit. until further notice. 
U»w. 
No. iw*. Nancy II. KalrflcM l.lblt. v. Benjamin Fair* 
Held. Cinlolir ul clilKlileerrnl tu mother oiitll fbrlh- 
it notice. 
Hone .1 Haley. 
No. IM. Timothy Llimeott Libit, r. Betsy Lluaenlt. 
Drew. • IIoIiwiii. 
No f'tl. Sarah M. Sclnaon Libit. ▼. Joaeph HcImoii. 
M.v-on A WVviimtilth. 
No. »il. La* Ida A. Illll Libit, v, Jaiues N'. I till. 
Baron. 
No. »n. France* II. l'leree v. llcorjre IMeree. 
,\|w.iii A Weymouth. 
Court finally adjourned Monday afternoon. 
At a iiH-vtlu* or the York County liar. Monday June 
fi, ttie follow lux rrxilutlnni, on Ibe death or .lolin 
.lanieMMi, preaenhd by tlie Count) Attorney, Ayer, 
were adopted | liftolrtJ, Tbat by tbe death of John Jameson ow|., 
for ftirty year* a member of Ihl* liar, our aaw>clatloii 
hai lo-t anotlier of IIiom* to nlimii we hate ac- 
rimtoiiwil lo l<M>k a» exemplars of |inilc»lona| charac- 
ter and work. 
Kfvlrnt, Tbat durlnjr Ida loutr prnft*saiotial career 
Mr. JanM-mii commended hlm»ell alike to lila hreth- 
reu of llie liar ami III* client" liy lila nmrtenui d<— 
HNMf MM uii«wertlnx littcjrrlt> ; by lit* purity of 
rlmiaefer ami tlDfrtmoM «f |wir|*o»e. an<1 tiy I lie raltli- 
tul d|M«tiar|(e of ail hl«dutle» aa a laWler met a loan, 
/«. t< lrr<l. That we temler to bi» nffllrliil family our 
tiea'iH'ol ayniitalhy In tin Ir ben ax ioenl. 
AfWint, Tlial Ibe MrrrU') tie r«*|Uerled to tend a 
copv of the«e resolution* lo the family of llnH|in i<o|. 
Appropriate remark! were I lieu made hy hU Hon- 
or, Judjte Daufcirth, and I', II. Uinl m|. 
OKXMMAL XKITH ITKMH. 
The Stanton memorial ftind. air minting to 
$4N,200, has been iuvtstal in fivo-tweuty l*>inl* 
of iN't'J »n<l de|*»itwl intrust with the Now 
York Life Insurance ami Trust Company liy (he 
Treasurers, A. T. Stewart ami Mom tirinnell. 
Mr*. Stanton accents the testimonial U a grate- 
ful tribute to her husband's memory. 
At Galesburg, III, a female acbosl teacher 
whipped a little Iwy eight yo&rs old severely, 
ami then compelled him to *toop over, resting 
hi* fonvfinger on the Boor for half an hour. 
The rurult was, the child waa rendered insane. 
Mad dogs are on the ramptge in Brooklyn. 
N. Y. 
A young lady In flarrisbarg died of hydro- 
phobia a few day* ago, after the nmal intense 
raftering She waa bitten on one of her fingers 
bjr a email dog about two month* previous. 
The llurlinrfton (Vt.) Pre** remark*: "The 
meadow and pasture land between her* ami Hut- 
laud give abundant evidence of the excetaive 
drouth we are now experiencing. The graas 
look* almost aa dead aa in September, and grain 
is at a stand-stilL" 
A partj of Sioux Indians near Fort Steven- 
son, I>akotan, lately attacked a part/ of Chey- 
enne*. killing one ami wounding several. The 
Cheyenne* to the number of about 000 lodges 
were terribly exasperated. and threaten war to 
the knife against the Sioux. Pour or five other 
tribe* had manifested a disposition to unite with 
the Cbeyennes In their revenge, and there are 
pm*| ects of bloodjr times among the nvag«% In 
that region 
The ship Wb. P. Storer caught In at bar pier 
near Pulton Prrry New York, by spontaneous 
combustion, last Sunday night, ami the firman 
were unable to mv* bar. 8h* waa partially 
loaded with lard' cotton, tobecoo, resin 4c. The 
ship waa vala«i at $100,000 And her cargo es- 
timated at $500,000. Only a bo/ was on board 
at the time ah* caught fire.—The railroad fare 
between I Won and Chicago baa been reduced 
to $21.60. 
A little girt in Rrooklyn, eight years old, 
while carrying borne a bottle of gin to her fath- 
er yesterday, fell ami the gfau*. breaking, a 
peice of it entered ber braut inflicting injuria 
of which (he haa died. Ifor age was eight 
years. 
Jler. Da rid Ron!, of B<»ton, proprietor of the 
Christian Register, died Monday night.—The 
Cuban junta at New York ha* received informa- 
tion that tbe Upton expedition to Cut* wu a 
rooc*«e-—A sneak thief stole 94100 worth of 
diamonds from a Jewelry store in New York 
Tuesday.—Twenty-wren Ccmmandcries of 
Knights Templars, fifteen of them with bands, 
hare promised to attend tbe encampment in 
Williamsport, Pa., June 14th.—Tbe Senate has 
refused to instruct the Committee on Forvign 
Relations to investigate the alleged corruption 
in relation to the Han Domingo treaty.—A uew 
State prison waa opened at Trenton, N. J., Tues- 
day.—Frederick helling stahtwd James Esgin to 
the hcyt in New York Tuesdar.—San Francisco 
lus total to not iauc 91.000.UOO in bonds to aid 
the Southern Pacific Railroad.—The fire alarm 
and other telegraph wins are to be laid under 
ground in New lork.—Fifteen hundred China- 
men have been shipped fh>tn San Francisco to 
New Orleans to work on plantations.—William 
Btratlon shot Amelia McLaughlin through the 
brrast at Philadelphia on Tucadsr, and then 
blew bis brains out. Unrequited love waa tbe 
cause of the murder. 
White, who attempted to munler Cb«rlea 
Doxton, ft member of Parliament, hfta been 
pronounced insane and placed Under proper re- 
straint—The Gemana have decided Dot to ad- 
mit negroes at their grand festival at Houstoo, 
Texan, on Wednesday and Thursday.—Voorbees 
in a political speech at home, last Saturday 
night, announced his intention to ran for Con- 
grm once more.—The New York Times, Bulls, 
tin, ftod commercial editorial approve the new 
finding bill, if tbere ia to be anj funding at 
present—Last week there were in New York 
1800 more ftrreata than In any week ainoe the 
riots in 1868. The new excise law la responsi- 
ble.—The committee on reoonatruction has re- 
solved not to remove the political disabilities of 
anjr person who baa not petitioned for such im- 
moral.—Baron Maximilian Estorhaiy of the 
Austrian Legation in Washington was married 
yesterday to Mrs Sally Carroll Griffin, widow 
of General Griffin.—A serious drought pre- 
Tails ftbout Poughkeepsie and the heat is In- 
tense. Fears are entertained of damage to the 
fiuit crops.—The propeller Wabash was sunk 
by ft collision with the Empire sUte, on lake 
Huron, Sunday and one deck-hand was lost.— 
The railways h»»e reduced the fare from Cin- 
cinnati to New York to 8*20,10, and to Boston 
via Fall Rivrr to $21,86.—At the municipal 
election in Meriden, Conn., yesterday, the cit- 
izens* ticket,' composed of men of both parties, 
was elected over the regular republican ticket. 
Isav; C. Lewis (rep.) the major elect, was on 
both tickets.—Horace Greeley came back from 
the Bahama suffering from a fall which he had 
there, and with some fever which has develop- 
ed into intermittent fbvrrof a low grade. Ilent 
up ft part of yesterday, and is likely to be out 
by the closo of the seek*—It is reports*! that 
Secretary Boutwell proposes selling in July 
alwut $8,200,000, gold interest on bonds that 
have been purchased from time to time, and 
credited to the sinking fund.—In Norwich, 
Conn., the democracy elected a mayor bv 2t'H 
majority, and half the common council by nn 
avenge majority of 160. The defeat of the 
republicans was mainly caused by the defection 
of disapttointed republican candidates for of- 
fice.—Princess Kdetha Gilbert Monies was ta- 
ken to the New York police headquarters last 
evening, from the Astor House, where she had 
fits, and was pronounced insane by I)r. Swan. 
She was sent back to the hotel for the night, 
ami to day she will be brought up at the 
Tomlis.—The New York Tribune says certain 
theatres there have l«en detected in making ex- 
orbitant income returns for advertising pur- 
poses. One of Wf Hack's late returns was for 
a larger stun than the house could have possibly 
lieeti sold for If every seat in it had been oo- 
cunicd every night at the regular rates.—Peter 
Palmer, ft well-known Chicago millionnaire, 
gives notice in the papers, that he will, on the 
first of July, begin the erection of a hotel on 
the southeast corner of State And Monroe sts. 
in that city, which will be the largest in the 
country. It will hare ft fhmtoge of 26J1 feet 
on Monroe street, be eight stories high, contain 
760 rooms, and cost, including the grounds, 
over 82,600,000.—A destiuctive tornado swept 
over Scott County, 111., on Saturday. It cov- 
ered an area of four or five miles in length and 
ft. mile wide. Fences were demolished and 
fields of wheftt, corn, oats, and garden vege- 
tables were completely destroynl. The larg- 
est forest trees were torn up by tho roots, and 
orchards and vineyatds ruined. No lives were 
lost. 
The municipal flection of Washington city 
wan held Inst Monday. Mr. Howen the present 
incumbent and Mathew G Kmery formerly of 
N. II., Ixith Ilepuhlican*, wore nin for May- 
or. The Kmery |s»rty elected tliHr entire 
city tickct bv three thousand majority. Good 
onler prevailed.—A violent earthquake ha a 
visited Oaxaoo Mexico, during which 103 
persons were killed ami 58 wounded.—Ohio di- 
vorced a thousand counlcs last year.—The Jews 
in all part* of the world, oelcbruted la.it Satur- 
day. as the day in which the Law was given to 
Mows on Mount Sinai, 11,304 years agn.—Col- 
umbus, Ga., has #250 worth of dogs, reckoning 
them at ten cents each, their full value.—Two 
little boys named Letter and Dean, aged res- 
pectfully five and ten years, wire left alone in 
the house at Peerfield, N, II., Sunday while the 
family went away to attend a baptism, and 
while playing amund the house the elder gtit 
hold of a gun, whioh was charged, blowing the 
eldest boy's head off", causing his death immed- 
iately.—Washington Correspondents say the 
friends of Cub* at the Capital have lately dia- 
Ctcbod from different points 
in the country 
■go quantities of arms to the insurgents, ami 
that additional supplies will soon be sent thither. 
—Hon. Moses Wingate, who ha« held many 
oflices of prominence in the State, died at his 
residence in Haverhill, Masa., yesterday, at the 
advanced age of 100 years and 8 months.—A 
bill has finally been agreed upon for re|iealing 
the duty on coal.—It is stated that Mr. Greeley's 
illness is vei7 serious, many fearing a fatal re- 
suit—Special dis|«tclies from Rouiuania, state 
that the number of massacred Jews is from four 
to eight the usaud.—Dispatchcs from Constanti- 
nople, Turkey, state on Monday the fltli inst, a 
great fire broke out in that city, which spread 
with great rapidity, destroying matvjr public 
buildings and more than a thousand 'houses in- 
cluding the residences of the Englbh, American 
and I'ortuguea Ambassadors and Consulates. 
Some of the richest stores and shops in the city 
were reduced to ashes. Thirty Uvea are report- 
ed Inst. 
Hiram jnm* 01 new ,mr*n, n, 11.. w> 
rear*, cut hia wife's throat laat Saturday, enus- 
ing uiatant <lmth. and then cut hia owu, inflict- 
ing a mortal wound. Cauae jealouay.—Accord- 
ing to Cuban reports the expedition from New 
York on the George 1). Upton, wu capture! by 
a Spanish force, aMiatal br two gunboats, on 
attempting to land a few mile* ejat of Nuevities. 
Ten of the Upton including CUpC Harrison were 
killed ami a number taken prisoner*. Six tona 
of gunpowder, JhlOO rifle* and tbe entire mv 
te'riala, fell into tbe hand* of the tn«>|*. Hcv- 
eral pnaonera takrn were immediately executed. 
—Ileil Cloud and other Sioux chiefs vialtod tbe 
am-nal and navy yard with General Parker. 
The .'Hirer* did Uieir twst to impreaa tbe Indians 
with tbe power of the great 1'itlirr, and their 
aurprixe was plainly abown when the fifteen inch 
l'arrot gun sent iu huge abell four or five miles 
dtwn the 1'olomac.—A fieight train on the 
Home, Watertown & Orenburg lUilrovl rau 
off the track Friday. Hix can filled with cat* 
tie were wrecked. Lona, 020,000. No human 
lives wwe kail.—Tlie Htanton memorial ftind 
amounting to 914H,'JOO baa been Invested In 
five-twentie*. Mr*, Stanton accepts it u a 
grateful tribute to the memory of tbe hiwband. 
—Superintendent Jourdan's plan of atationing 
Kilkcnieu 
at the doors of gambling bouaes iu 
ew York, to warn tlie unwarj from en- 
tering, resulted in tbe closing of 3*2 the first 
week. 
IIow to Leek Vouhe—sixteen. 
Don't paint or aae vlU lialr Raatorera, hut alaiplv 
apply 1 lagan'* Magnolia Halm aimn your Eaee.neek 
aim! hand*, and u*e Lyon'a Katnalnm apon year 
hair. The Italia make* >>.ar eomptaxtoa pearly, 
n.n and natural, and you oaa't toll what did u It 
removea fttrllw, tan, aaltnwmo. rinr-tnark*, 
nv<th-)«tetiee, ete.; uk In plaea of a red, ruaUe 
faea, you Kara the marble purity of aa exquisite 
Utll. Il {IM« (• lut<Ml« UM l>l<««v ofiierpit 
ual youth. Jldd theaa effort* to % tplendld bead of 
bair urrdueed by the Kathalroa, *and a lady kaa 
done her tw»t in tlx* wa> of adoraiaeaL liruiheri 
will hava no aptaatar alatera when thaae article* are 
around. 4wZl 
All Meghan lea eall Mr Beaeh'a waahlng Soap. It 
la a powerful dalaif l» and la just what ll.ey wank 
ly» 
ITabltual oonatlpation leada to U>« Allowing re- 
aulta. Inflammation nf the Kidney*. N|ek ami Ser- 
vnua headaeh*. BlllUiutnraa. Dyapapala, Indices. 
tl«H», Pile*, Um «f A|-|K'Ute, and Strength, all of 
wht«ti mar he avoided by Using regular la your 
haMu. and taklag, aay oat of Paraeaa furfiftN 
rau nightly, tor tour or aix week*. IwU 
XX/. coy a me as. 
Jane A.—Skuatk. A Joint reaotutlon to Imnm 
the |my tf aalaUnt hum Mnlitli m amended 
mkI iiaaeed The bill rrtwallag exiiting lawa relat- 
ing to transporting |mIi la bond to Mexico, tu 
paaeed. Tim Indian appropriation hill *u ukm 
up and amended by appropriating f l<»M"i *>r In- 
dustrial arhoola aMonx '■'« varloaa Indiana, *i«l 
f -• n r, r the ludian arrrtoe in Alaaka At the 
evening aeaalon the bill U> atUle claiuu for quarter- 
masters' cnoiralmary »Uire* tarnished or Ukm try 
U. H. tn«|» during the war, etna up, bat without 
• rota the Senate niljournrd. 
• IlIot'M. A resolution Instructing the Committee 
«n Wa>* ami Mwni to rriwrt hill aboliahing the 
UrifT on ooal «in »<rwl to—I13 to Tf. Mr. Hchenek 
of Ohio reported hU tending bill. It authoriu-a the 
iMue o| one thousand million* of rou|Miim and reg- 
istered thirty j ear lionda, redeemable In coin, of 
the prweut standard value, and bearing f ur |>er 
aent. ooin Internal, payable at the Tresaury of the 
t7nlte>t Htatea. the principal and interact to lie U- 
euipt from all frueral, stale, municipal,or local 
taxation. The total liondwi delit U not tu be In- 
creaavl, but the new UxhIj are tu be exchanged tot 
the outstanding &•*» bond*. „| Lhelr |iar value. 
The bill waa reuMniulikd. Mr. lkawea reported the 
river and harhor bill which were made the r|»ecla] 
orden, the Qnt for Thuradajr, ami the laat for 
Wednesday of next week. The tariff bill thm came 
up, and Mr. Scbnxk offered u an amendment the 
•eo>nd eretion, being the free lint section. Mr. llol* 
man of lad. ex|>f*a*ed the hope that the prerkiua 
i|ui'«tion would nut be aeeondrd, In order that lie 
inlirht inove to add to the free list, tea, coffee, Mlt 
and c-.nl. Mr. Hehenck remarked that theeoinmlU 
tea would report a blU to free coal which would 
be o|wn to amendment*. Tlie prerioua <|ue*tl<>u wu 
aeootided— lirj to 441—and the amendment wae 
agreed to. (lection 3, relieving ooallng and Aahlng 
vtaMii irooi tomuge da t lea, aud erctlon 4, modified 
MM ID apply only to imported good* In boudrd 
warehouses, wera agreed to ai amendment*. The 
previous question wa* seconded and the bill pawed 
—I .XI to 3j The Iluuae-then took a receaa. 
June 7. 8i*atb.—The Indian appropriation hill 
waa und-r eonilderatton, and Mr. Pootvrvy moved 
an amendment for the removal of the Oaaga In- 
dian* in Kama*, their reutoral to the Indian coun- 
try, and the sale of the reservation to settler* at 
f i^lli per aore. Mr. Morrill of Me., opimewl the 
amendment and ..(Trr.-I a »al«tllute. lulls were 
passed granting condemned ordnance for aolitler* 
monument* at Provideneo K. I., ami lluokaport Me. 
The representative appointment hill waa aaalgned 
for Thuraday, ami Uiu hauklnj; and currency Inter- 
eata to theltth. 
Homr.. Tin Mil reuuunng ine a 
meimuT* of oonUatod •Taction* wu di*c«*«<d by 
Me*»r*. Itaww of Mm*., Marshall of III., Wlllard 
of Vt.. and IVina of Wl*., afterwhlch It wm U1<1 on 
the t.il.i... A bill to promote i- .Uil and commer- 
cial Intcrwtt between Cedar Key*. Ka., and Ha- 
vana, waa referred. The Huoae then proceeded 
with tiie currency bill, and Mr. UarBeM of Ohio, 
MMike at length In *uupurt oi Uie bill. Mr. Cox oi 
N. Y., oppmed the bill, u calculated to brine <" *• 
ot-M and ruin. Mr. Hmltti of Vt. *upported the bill, 
ami Mr Morgan oppuaed It. Further delwte waa 
p*t|>on«d until evening Mr Lynch of Main* In- 
tnxlured a>ilnt resolution authorlilng the Mec. of 
the Nary to tail the nary yard at CharUatowa, 
Mam., nud Ut remove Uie material to Kitterjr, Me. 
referred. Tlie prooeedinn of the evening *e**lon 
had no public interna. »|wechee preparwl fl>r llm 
currency bill were ordered to be printed In the 
G/e»*. 
June 8. Tlie ftenatewa*occupied through the day 
In diwuiwlng the matter of a petition from Mr. 
Hatch, atking for Uie dUoliarge of U«n. llataock, 
now acting a* C.S. ('ominl**ioner Ibrtho annexation 
of San Domingo, becaute Uen. 11. Interfered with 
hi* (Hatch'*) relewe froin pri*on, leal he might di- 
vulge oertain Uiinga In Waalilugtou unfavorable to 
the ratification of the Doiningo treaty At the 
evening pkmioo tint Indian appropriation bill waa 
pawed with an amendment appropriating tlM.uuii 
hikI Intercut to|>ay the I'ottawaUinle Irnliaii* 
tlin Iwlanee <lue them uivier (tlpuiatlon* In rleveu 
different trcetle* from 17% to Iw, ami the Mil paaa- 
td. Adjourned. 
IIoi'kk.—Hill* were pn «*••«! providing that person* 
who but Uieir flight or liotli haud* ur Tout in Uie wr- 
vice *hall reoeivea peiuion at the rate of |ier 
month from the date of their dinability. The IIoum 
returned the ooniiderutlon of the currency bill. Af- 
ter aeveral amendment* hail been offered and dla- 
euMeil at great lengtli, % motion to adjourn waa 
fliwlly earvled 79 to 7.1, thn* virtually Hilling the 
bill. Me**r* Hale, Morrill and Peter* of Maiue 
voted Willi Die yea* and Mr. Li> nch witli the nay*. 
JVUtf PUBLICATIONS. 
OonEY'a f.AI»T Book fbr June, U ftilly up with lb# 
demand* of the time, mvi iu well repeta- 
lluii. Tlte *n« steel plate represents Waldos at tlie 
Kerry.. Tliere Is a brilliant sU-fl/iire colored u»hlon 
plate. a liswlsome pnlrhwurfc deotpn printed In blur, 
ou e» tension sheet roiitalulhir dcMjrns for 
lii tmnnets. Ar, an<l seteral other noveltle* 
anion* the ciiiIhIIUIiuiciiu. Hie llterarv article* Itjr 
Marlon liar land au«i oilier |>o|>utar contributor* are of 
course jr»od. 
Tlie June part of OLlVRit OPTir'a M aoaxixr—"Our 
Ban MhIMiMMI all attractive table of contents 
ami numerous excellent eujrratlu<r«. Oliver ogle's 
new lUiTX, "Kl'bl and Forest," |innn t« I* one o( 
III* best; and the other stories, aiimlulN, (miiiIcs, Ar, 
arc ft en iH'ltrr Hum UMial. 'IIh- }ooii( folk* cannot 
Im'Iii Ik 111/ 'I with tlie treat that Um* iiUirsiUie m 
foriu iii< in tbl* month. • 
A ComtrrrniowAl. Virw or Tim Lat* War He- 
TWRKM THR ttTATKH; IU MUM*, character, OOllUUCt 
ami results, prvsentcd Id a kphi* of co||o<jtilc« at 
Lilierty llall, bjr Alexander II Htcphen*. In two 
volume#. National l*uldishing I'omjiany. 
The flret volume of thla work ii*« tieen In Uia 
hand* of the American people fur nearly two yeari 
and many liavo anxlouily waited th« conclusion. 
Tlio health of Mr. htcphen* haa Iwen precariou* 
■In • lh« lint voluma *»« prlnt«<l, and It wai alone 
time feared tliat In* would not live to flnlsh tho ureal 
work liu iM'^an *hortly after the eloae of Urn war. 
Ilut II la finished, and we have before u* advance 
sheet* of the aaeond vtdume, which will *>on ha In 
the hand* of agent*. It I* not adrr liUtorv, neither 
is It dull argument nn the o»ii<<tItutt<»nal view of 
the war. It la one of those rare work* In which 
l»>th »lde« of the subject are very fairly presented. 
Ahlo men ami *tate«mcu of th« North and theMoath 
aro made tu stxak in the*o |Ntgc* ami rcp- 
reecnt tho view* or Imtli jiartle*. Ai a work of ref- 
erence for the student of American politic*, these 
volume* are valuable. 
Rorkkt fi RRATiioDur, an American novel. Hy John 
Franklin Nwill, author oflioiug t<> Jerleboi or, 
Mketahe* or Trawl iu 8|>aln and tho Ka*L New 
Vorki Carleton. 
Thi* I* one of thnee book* prcnliarly American, 
which treat* In an American way, of thoa* peculiar 
|||M of Amerloan soeety met wltli at such 
time* 
ami place* a* tho dlaoorvry of gold In California, 
diver In Waidioe, and In fact the opening of any 
chance for making money quickly. The charac^ra 
of thl* Iwok |iervaile« more particularly the allver 
HBWitnit Virginia f'lty. "Iloliert tlreathoune" 
I* far better thafi many of those about him, tail wa 
oanimt approve of almoKt deifying a man who al- 
way* settle* a littledllDculty by popping a hall InUt 
the l««ly of h'l* opponent even though "he al way* 
give* him fair warning," Thu other dmrnahe Mh 
*•••« are well presented. The liook will meet the 
tastea of a larre clan* of tho reading nubile, by 
whom It will undoubtedly b« received wild fUtor. 
"IIoror IIrmiht" avidently written by one who 
ha* the tallest l»elief In the |4iwer of oertaln pervou* 
to rule tlie live* of other* by their strength of mind 
or will |Ntwer. There la in many place* a * >rt of 
mystical veil thrown over the story which cause* It 
■ •Mi n to ap|>ear strangely weird and fantastical. 
The character* are strongly delineated, and gem-r- 
ally natural) yet we woald lie oooipelled to seek 
h>ng to find a character oorresponiHug to that of 
"charity." The book U worth reading, and will 
re|>*y perusal. 
Doorr ror Hemmer Timr. There )• a time Ibr 
everytlilng, ami the book* which one ohu>*e* to read 
on Iioi dav* are not likuly to lie tlioae which retiulre 
close aiipltaatIon. Tlie publisher*, II. 0. llougnton 
.1 Co In their advertisement to-day, name aevcral 
I k- wlilcli lielongto theee*y reading kind,—book* 
which one can read out of door* If he ehou*e* with- 
out Ruling any Inapproprlatene** In It. We will 
sneak nftw only of one mentioned there.—Kouque'a 
''Lndlno, and other Ntorie*." Umllne i* known to 
most lovers of good literature a* one of the uio*t del- 
icate creation* o( fkney, and the |>uh||*her« have 
a<lde<l to thi* tale, the three other*i "Tlie Two t'au. 
tains." "Aslau^a's Knight." and "Mintrujn," which 
Kou<|ue |>ubli*he<l Brst umle* thu title of "The Kour 
Neason*,'' as emblematicofMpring O'l'mlma"), (t«m- 
mor, Autumn, aud wluter. 
a'* Mn+tgn* Lmimtnl may la used to ad* 
vantage where any pain Killer l< desirable. In 
ca«e* of severe cramps ami |ialn« In the (tomacli, It 
I* undoubtedly the Iml artiole Uiat can be uaed. 
Biddoford aud 8aco Ketail Price Ourreut. 
ooaaerraa vmir. 
•Tmvbsdat, Jane •, 1*70. 
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Cambridge Oattle Marktt,-Jano 7. 
AnnHint of lira a luck it uuukvt—t'*UI«, 7731 
HIhvii «ikI IaiiiIm, UK HwIm, 11.10. 
|*rw*of M»rkrt llmf-Kltf* $ITJM» |l.1 75, Mm 
an kitty II it <0« II174, aramd qwOlljr $11 MM II li, 
iiunl qnaUtr 1104" • III ««. 
l*rlo*« oftMore Cattle— Working Oim, f pair. 
II.-A fjm, $*« • M" 
MIMi Gov* ud CUvm (hm Hi, IK. $7», «*. 
Yonrlinc* »U m |fii two ymn oW»J#d»*W( 
thrM yr+r* old flu IC f»i». 
Prior* of Mmp mhI Loah*—In lot*it(JU, MM, 
f.1ul %r, .««) b u) wuJii eitri $;uu* »•*«, or bum 
4aw er». 
Hiving Lnmt* $7 • «. 
VmI c*i ?«, u i» • lio on. 
lluic*7 <•.. lb. TiUW»w « • Me r lb. 
Mb 7.V • »l 7» mrh. C«lf IttlM Id m 17* * ». 
Prtow of PmIU?—Kxtra 171 • M« print*I7|« 
l*|e p«od tf.|«f 17«i medium 161 m 16|«t poor to 
uiftiuiu If* IT ft*. 
N. B. Itoaf—Katrn nod lr»t finality Inolodo m- 
U»tn« bat u># bort. try*. fc*. «toll ftd Ox— t aaooad 
uiultty Ineladaa th« W m>M Oim. Um t*#t 
mll-IM Cow*, nixt the hnrt tknw ymr old Htm. 
oHlnary enotteu of Unite ud UM rata of InU. 
Bl>«gp K*u» iMlado* CoawU, ud mhm Um of 
ma Inferior quality ar« thrown out. 
T78Z3 
STEVKXV CONDITION POWDEJtS! 
y*r llvrira mmd CmttU. 
9m Sold by DrvKftato nod Doalan la pamL It 
a*reimi JTmiicf*. 
ivwr no. *.> 
(I. A. «, J 
lirHMA S 
I • rrnlw martin* at »M> M on "rtW*T 
'W.i voir nf thank* waa nnMnlmnxttly imm tu 
'Itn ■» r«mMlr mWH ui «ri MwrW day. In 
OAJMD. 
Hkapqvartru mi«u»** l 
Iiarr. <>r Maj*b, 
Al ■ 
mflM . 
all who an >iw-ri i>tf , 
<lwi>rill«itkr inldlrn'fmni To the Ml Inr* »ik1 
'?!J'*!","h' Ih-wnnral awl JlK'KOAL for Ihr W 
Vf u*»»*.•« or their papm ta hrlutar V* *7 —* lu oli)rrl« hrhfr Ihr pni|iU| lai thr Hliirw of WMr- 
fon l «ho mi rv.l.l) iwldnl m with |*-art and hwd: 
J, II. MrMallaa, r«|„ In lkln.ll) rlodnr thr Walrf IS.wer tlarhlnr HlMp. thai all Mlffct parttrlpale villi 
'V? TT"".'"' i u'u"' *■»•■». H»n. r.. WTWc*** 
•r.i. S"* llU. •*««•. awl (ha .Mr manner In whkii he pr~k)rrt al thr airetlnf al niy Hall; to tlx- 
ladiea whnferal»h~t a. m h.«atirallT with Imtw, 
ami aaWH m h> thrlt |w>mrr al Ihr wrna.rtal arr- 
tW ami drmtrallun: to Ihr nilaara who —In 
ilmirallnr the ifratraof thr w-t.l-iWa.1; to Mr. Par- 
|rr, I'rlM'InU n?lhf Utah Hrtmil, inr ku ii»fc-r»il*a- 
IMr effort la onr In-half; l» thr ladW* an.) rrntlenx n 
»li" hirnl.li. .1 III. iM-aullftil *ln«tnc for a.; U> IlierW- 
rrax-n c.f lit la rll) l>r their |trf»«r» awl nnkli arntl- 
nn-uU; lu Ml«a fwaJu for her a<liulrai>le rradlaa nf Um> 
ISnmon aialwrtliwllw! In Ihr < lly llntirwnifnl for 
their im'IriKf; lu Ihr llawl for their rinrllrnl mwk: 
and laat, I ml mil laa*t, Ut our (Jltjr Martfial lllll awl 
hla eon» uf |wltrr nOrrra. T» all. we thank jum ; tor 
llilt, and J onr tarora In Ihr tiaM. w* ran anrr forjrt, 
ami mar »r merit them In llw future. 
OAeUI; M. IIAHK1M AX, Poal Cotn'.rr. 
t. Mr. Rom, l*ual A'ljl. lw» 
State Tempenoce Man Oonrention. 
A Mala Tentprrancv MaaCMirailli* ari l I* boMni 
al Al'MMM II ALU In lh»rlly«f Aalwm, June ink, al 
)«oVlueA A. M„lor UwpnrpuMtofiHmUaallW a rnn- 
•Ihlalt* Itirlloirrwir.aiKl lu atteml hi aar Inularx that 
tuar |»n»|wrl* r«»nir In-fore »aM e»a«mthm. 
All Trtniirrancw Mm aiweunllally Inrllad Id aUrwd. 
who arr In hmrufiirh nn-n, awl only aneh nra. aa 
will aae Ihalr kitiMM* for thr enactment and mforcw- 
in-lit "l ancli lawi a* will a|ir«tll)r and rUHiualljr »«|»- 
mraa Uw» rntlra trafflr In alnrhnHf Idjwora aa a hrrrr- 
In Ihla Mali", ami who r*#»nl thla 'inrallon aa |wra- 
BHiunl to all oilier pollllral Ua«ra of Inr dajr. 
Thr Natr Trvprmnrr Kimillrr t'oniniltU-r will ha 
Inaraatoaal tha Aahnrn llonar, Auharn, uu Un««i- 
lajr ptvci'nlliK lltr Cannlba. 
MitfJ.r. Hamilton, halmiaa, fork. 
J. W. IlI'MiKH, Cuml^rUiU. 
JohIH'4 Nrfo iTranMrr. 
lllll. H. IMLLIWUIIAM. A 
K. II. lU'aaKLL. /Vaal/ia. 
nimo* t'oMCH. 
Niwki.L Wmautw, /.fnrWn. ► 
laAAt* II ai hkh, Ar—'t—t, 
ilRoutiK Pratt, A'n«r. 
h. I. IIOHKHTM, M'a/'fa. 
M. I(.Ta) LoH, HatAtntffaM. 
II. II. tlMMMNt, 
Mi'Mxan Huiomi, 
A. J. H. llTEV*ia, /Wafayail. 
William IIitkhkli. (trforj. 
A. liRKMiati, Krcratary. 
» Sl»U r«|"niKy AVrrn/fra OtmmUkt. 
Por Moth Patches, Freoklei & Tan, 
IT»K «I»RIIRY»8 MOTH and FRW'KLK LOTION.' 
U Ttt« only Bailable and llarmleM Rawady known 
to Helonov for remorlnjr brown dlmhirmtlaw ftw 
Hie Fim, Prepared only by OIL II. I/. PKRRT, W 
Bond Mmt, N. Y. Bold by drajRtato •T«rywhew. 
PIMPLE8 ONTHE FACE. 
rll Cranedon**, Mack-Head*, Fl«*h Worm* or (IraU, llniily Kruptlon* and Notched dlaflic- 
iratloni on the V*w, um IVrn'• l'onmli>M 4 Mm- 
uU IWuKxljr. R. IUI.U., llarmleM, and euo Ul na ■" 
/ tad im<, IH'|xil, I'J llond St., N. Y. Nold by 
Prnreiitf orerywtiera. <»>13 
CARD. 
We bar* Ainil t ha MrrlcN of Mr. Ablal Joora 
of IlliHrfonl, formerly of the Arm of Smith 4 Jonee, 
furniture dealer*, who mimot he eicvlleda* a fUriri 
ture carpenter. In addition to tlia wrrlcre of Mr. 
Webstar, one of the moat aklllAil uphoUterertf la Ike 
county or HUI», Wo ft*I a<nlMrn( that no dealers 
In hrnltuni nr aphoUUtrinic nan wrtt Um |>uMk> 
wltii mora ueatnnw, Uulu or jcraater UUtattcli than 
CliADBOURNK Jt MTKAIINS, 
8aoo, Juno, 1870. 119 Maia M. 
REPUBLICAN t'll.N'liRKlKOVIL C0.1TB5TI0.1 
FIRST DISTRICT. 
Tlie lleptihllcaita ami all other Totrrs of Ihe Fii*«t 
('(tMillKKKliiM.ti. 1>I»TNICT or MAINK, c«Hii|if Mm* 
II* York ami t'miilierlaiHl. who reViieititf 
In Hi# of Human Prreilwn anit K>|aal ftlgtits, 
arlilct ii| lijr iImi ,\atliHi uihW Ihe direction of lit* !(••- 
tiutillfun Purl) In the |>a«t. Mnlor»e 
II* wise poller >' 
>• »i ralen laird to mirr and (wrpctuale the hi. .hi*. 
•if p'Wf, trampil! prosperity, l»jr |hr enactment of 
llw principles of Jttstler Into law, w|ih»«t n-pnl to 
rare, color or prr»l«*i< condition. are hereby latlUil 
aihl r»|iir»tcd to m-ihI ilelfjr*tf» lo a fill VKNTKIN I" 
!»• twM in Citt IIai.l. dun. im WnnicaiiAY. Jl'>« 
TWKNTl-NIMTH. AT II !•* O'CLOCK. A. M., for tl« 
|Mir|M>M- of iMMiilnalliiir A CAMMHATK T«> MKIUK- 
HK^T THIN I ii run I* Till! KOMTY-HWOIII t'OH. 
Ultr.sa. a ltd Ui transact Mir oilier Ixisluraa that may 
pnnierty mine hcfiir* the I (invention. 
'ih. IwN of rtiirwiiltlliiii will Im- aa followa: Karh 
Pit* ami town will lie entitled to on« delegate, and niw 
drlejrate additional ft»r every Ti volea rrnl Air J omit A 
I.. f/llANRKHL.AtX, •! the <iiitwnialorlal election of 
Iwm. A majority ft art Ion of ID rob* will lie a*ntlll««l 
to an a<Mlt(onal itrlrialv. 
TIM-1 i. < ii in .in of IIm* sewral city and town mmmlt- 
Im» arr lo forward names of ilrltraln, as 
anon a* chom-n, to the chalriuau of tlie IIMrlcl l'<>Uii 
lull lee at Portland. 
Tlie Committee will lie In aewIon at tlie Mall on tlie 
day alMive Indicated, at lo o'clock A. to twelve 
credentials. 
The apportionment of deleiratea lo llie ttrrnl (illei 
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WItol)* nnmha-r of drlrgatra W 
M. A. HIANCHAIin. r*»rll»nd. CMrm**, 
J A*ON W. HKATTY. W, StrrtUm, 
liKO. I.IMIIY. We«llir.«.k, 
J. M. MA*OM. IJnirrick, 
H. A. IIOMIUIMIK. Kn-rnorl, 
jolIN WK.NTWOKTIf, KHIrrr, 
LUTIIKU III I.I.I Nil*. lirtdgUHi, 
K'pMtr** hut rut CommilUt. 
CARD. 
I Mr tor Danlrl llanlr can hr fimml il ihr r»'«Wtrrvr«- 
of tiro. II. Il<«)ir at Krnw hunk Hrpul. IJutln »Wi- 
In* to r»ii*Hlt lilm on tarlou* dlwiaar* r«l l«rf thai 
prltllrirr f*rry Wrdnwalay and Ttinrmlay. I'artlr* 
lixli lMi^l to llw IK«li.r ar»* rr.|UMtrd to make lumo-dl- 
tlr lapix")!!, it llw al«m plM«. 
KennrtMBk JaiMta, IK7U. w' 
STATE OF MAINS. 
Kiarcnri Dirunwr, I 
Arunitt, May », 1*70. { 
An a4Jonrwl mrini of tha Kiccutlrv (Vxinrll wilt lw 
hrM at tha Ciainrtl Ctiamhrr, In Aagaat*. on Monday 
Ihr 13th da jr af J una wit 
fcAUct: fRANKMN M. DRKW 
2*24 Bamtory of PUU, 
Republican State Convention. 
Tlir rltUrn* of Main# who rrfcilrr In Ihr pr»*rr** i4 
llntnaii KrrrdiMii ami »t«al Hlxlil-. artilrinl liy Ike 
Nation nndrr thr illrrrtloii of thr N ATliiH Al. KltTIt* 
l.H am I'aktv during Ihr last «trrad«i : wl«i lnarMy 
•ttoinI llir Administration »t l*rr«ldrnl < Irani I* Ita 
in. .i-iii to ■rrurr natlnnal in lit tha rr»lora» 
IIohoI •'•■'ill I. ii.-.- ahmad I lratr|ulilly at hmnr ; 
X II.. Ii.l .r-. II- « l*r |.■•II.-* for tlM f-lm tl-'ii •>» tin 
national drtd and a|>|>Und lla mrcr—fal rndratora to 
r«tal>llidi rronomy and lainraty In iIh* a. I in In l*fr at lull 
i.f ritfin'iii ; who »c|.r..».- Il.i- r.i..nl. ..I In- Ml- 
ty In Malnr on all i|uratlona of pnMir |mltrr. Im-lail- 
In<r IU ron*l»lrnt and -Iraljrlit (irwanl • Itnr1« for IN 
.ii|i|irmln« of Ihr nil of lnlm»|«rH»rr, arti win*!- 
n| Iji ■>-imI ilrlrralr* to a Hlalr ixitrtitkm lo kr h*ld 
In IIIIANITK IIAI.U AI'lll'WTA. Jim* IV*. |«fli. at 
rlrtrn o'rloek A. M.. for IIm« jHirinwrwf nominating a 
randldalr ft»r llotrrnor ami to transact »orli hutlnr** 
aa may prvprrly rinur la-forr Ihr • ontrntlmi. 
Thr l«a>U of rrj»rr«riitatloli «UI br aa follow* I— 
Karli rltr. town and idantatlon will br inlHIrd to 
owr drlr^alr *w rrrrj Ii *wtra r»»« hr tlw KiImMI- 
ran Candtdatr* for llotrrnor In l*W. A MM of 
in tnli* will l«r nil III' il tn an additional iMryitr, 
IMftratr* arr rr»|wlrr«l to hr artnal mUMU of Ihr 
ti hi ii l<-1 (ial II) thry claim lo n-|iriwnl In llir Conrrti- 
I hm. 
Thr Mali-<'.HonillU** wilt 14 In *nal»* In lltr Kr- 
fr(itlnii Kimwii of llir llall. at» o'rlork thr morning of 
I Ik- t ..1,11 1,11. .11 |.,r llir rvrrptkxi of Ihr rrv«trntlal* of 
of llir drh irati-* and lo lira/ and di-trrnilnr all -f rtm- 
I»-»Im1 rlrrthma, *uh|rct lo rail Oral ton hy Ilia t'om ra- 
tion. 
•Iamb* O. IU.AINK. Ckmtrmm, 
»«. I*. Knv*. 
Mm a M. INiwuna, 
Knriium* IIhnu, 
WN. V. r^»w»:t u 
Jim. II. U kar. 
Pari. HTttvaxa, 
N.K MlHNIK. 
Tim • rm W At.a tit, 
w m. I'. Wiw*rr. 
hTA^LRT T. It LI.* 1, 
J. \\ u'unnuji, 
llmAll KlilWlMI, 
». It. Till HUH mi, 
riiAHt.k* H. PtiH, 
UromiM II. Kwiwm*. 
Afl.aa MaM r ialllw. 
Tw«ntir*(W® Tear#' Pmetlea 
In tha Trralmant «r Plaaaaaa ImM«| «• 
ha. ,.1.^1 fin. DOW at lb# fcrad af «ll pi»y««U» 
making *uch pr*etl<*a a »pa0l«Uy. lid tnal.laa 
him t» ntranlM a»|**1y •»"« I?"?™*"* 
Ik* fWII MM nTMffMNM aiid »ll 'IkW *«• 
•fraa1 IMMftianli,fb-m All lat- 
tala fur adriae ma»4 cooUIn |l. 1»». 'j hu«tl 
eoltMrrrt 
..... 
N. D —HoaH I rnUltad UUoaa daalrlag U n- 
main uittiar Iraataaent. 
IU*U>n. Jalr, IW.-HkM.lr*> 
BTHFRPMA OR IMDKIKMTION U< 
•ton alter aaiing. or m halaiiln* ap of wlad, 
witi Mlowc ©n»tlr#nr«i. OIL ItAflRIAOVtt PKIt- 
ant 
IxtALTIO MiZKNMRN flra pfraurat rallaf. | 
They in |tlaMut, portable, do nut rrqalro I 
of iluM, ami nartr 
"" 
arary kind nf f 
Temple, tloaln*, 
prtaiore, ami I 
Mwil 
LET KVKUTBODY MKAD 
Ite 
BURN 
by A. I 
itlam Md Uwt Um ■wliai< Mwa of tmm- 
.aay Iw rr^-aaUklJlatoad. ami happtama and aaa- 
Stags'1? 
C. P. MelNTIRR, 
Cloaks Cloths, Trimm'zJ & Faicr Oood:. 
Xfc • W«riy'» Bteafc* 
* <-«L 
tail 
MOWN—III'NTJBL la IhU alty, Jaaa 1, by lUr. 
C.Tnm;. Mr. Oiarlw 11. Drmm, of thu oily, 
and MIm Aim M. Ilantrr. «f niatoa. 
RICKKR-M W VKR. lo thia elty, Jim A,by R«r. 
J. I». Knwuui, Mi Rtckt-r, esq. mi4 MIm Kllia- 
hKh Ittjrr, hulk of Vmo. 
RllllKRTH—lirNTflHWi. In UtU eily.Jun* 8. ».y 
IWr, t\ TrniHfv. Mr. IWnjawin l>. Rwbnti, of Lj 
nan. mm! MIm Tvra A. llantraM, of Ihli eilr. 
PINKIIAM—RoLLINH. In thla Mty.llJali RJ4ca> 
Jan* 3, h* lUr. fcaaa Ud, Mr. MIm U. Ilnkhain, 
of Krnaabaakpsrt, ami Mim At»M« ItulIiiM, of 
Otmo. • 
IMillAM—MMITIf. In Uila Hty, Jan* 4. by R»r. 
J. KU.rni, Mr. RuWt Ingham and MIm Adllaa 
HmlOi, both of till* mr. 
■KAN-PALM im. In l.ymaa. Mar », by Rar. 
W. A. Merrill, Mr. J»«l Roan, of Hmo, ami MIm 
KllMkA.PalMM.oTL 
U ilaurrt of iMM, imh mMilar m irM«, IneedKI 
tea, abere UM awmhn, M rrtater utrniWi* raue. 
MiKltNNKY.In UiU eity.Jon* 2, CelUi P. McKen- 
»«*.«. n- 
•ami. mc>l M y«vt 
Hl'RMIAM. In l-hrtewoalh, l». H Way 21, 8am- 
Ml T. Hurnhtftu, ipd 19 yarn*, I inonlk* and 4 
d ay». 
SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND. 
ARARK CHAM'S, fur tale, Uto raeldenre 
of 
Wiu. F. Wwm.M Water itmt, Mi( a lw|» 
4 #W»ry IwMt, with mm three aorw of land, my 
plt'Muilly (Moated, ftht>al tea minute* walk (ton 
the The lloaaa ha* Wo r»mi, tmeid** 
•tile, wltlia Urn and omiuuMUu* (table attached. 
There 1< an eiwllruC aril of water oa U* prmlwi 
•ixl al*> ft large eiateru. The hwuae i« Marty aaw 
ami In good oondiU»n, and will l«e »>Ul ua rraauaa 
ble term* Fur farther i«rtloalar* Inaalra of 
HARMON A KKMDA1X. Raal F«*UU Apute, I) 
Alfred (treat, or A. C. MOVE, S3 Water •(. 
Bldd.t-rd, May M. ItC* 23/ 
WANTED — a Heir It-Tif in a btw Office. Mora than ordinary fcaMltlea offered. Ap 
Fly t" Jochbal INBea. V 
WANTKD—A IIrat cfa»a Carriage Maker, to whoa I will pay flrir wait**. If applW to 
Immediately. 0. U. CIlAIMWtRNK, 
•ru 
r) PRINTERS.—Printing Office*, by 
%d- 
drewlnx H. MARVIN. Joikxal Omra, llidde- 
ftirl, Me., will tia MippUed wlUi a red pa to make • 
(uaipitaod ft«r obaalnc machinery and roller*, Car 
lUlMTlor |,> I»e or IwiuilX', I. r l« M Until «ll cent* a 
gallon! Ily actual thai II la ftond noilolnjum 
roller*, l>«l prearrree litem aufland pil»l>l«, aad la 
ai|aal to (ua|*ud( for cleaning ly pa. IS 
PRKR8ED IIAY FOIl SALE, by SAMUEL rriXIWON, Biddefefd. »I4* 
WANTKD—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD ! Make*' Laandry la in dill operation, and 
that he U now Aill v |>rri«rrd to do flrrt-rlaa* Waali- 
Ing, IpaIiu, and NMuuf, at »bort n»Uca, for lio- 
tel*. Hoarding lloueee. Families anybody and er- 
eryl««ly. Re«ilar bintly washing A I rutting. *0 rta. 
per doirn, called ftw ftW delivered. tIAoe, roota tt 
llanly'a lUork. City bouaw, IUdd*A>rd. Ur*i»eU 
lUAre. A. llolatlon'*. V, Factory Itland. Mam. MX 
•IV ir ^itirrrttnementa. 
[BIVEBSmEHm 
BULLETIN-. 
BOOKS TO BR BEAD 01 THE CRISES. 
1. AMD NO THE TREES, 
Tlilf ii ft h<w>k by Mart Lonimkii, jclrlnr > Jour- 
nal or walk* In tho w<««U, and dower bunting 
through H'1'1 And by brook. It I* ft quart" roluuio, 
with twenty-ll*e Illustrations front iwlur*. and s.11* 
f >r f>. r>. It I* an eiwedlnxly Ifvllv rolame. and 
ha* a calendar of wild flowers found e*eti month. 
The "New York Krenlnx IVist" iiji of It, "It links 
ll»»ly short stories an<l InetdenU, hits of iwrtlnrnt 
MuUinent and pnu of poetry, to tiia plant tnauur- 
e» It (IrarrltM, and adorns many of thrtn with rr»«v. 
ful drawings, whkh make Hauler to rr*>*ntM thru* 
than thu longest MtvotiSe deserlpttor) could." 
2. DAME NATURE. 
A hook by KAimn, the famous author of 'PW»- 
•li'la.'. It Isb grai»li>a|u's talk* atxl stoYles at»>ut 
natural history ami thins* "f «*«ally us*. A capital 
h<Nik for %oiinjf iieople, making Upmu iilamut and 
curious alwut lira around Uww. 1'ilw f I. jo. 
3. UOMEHl'US. 
"UonMW)MiB," by ThomaaLaikla** fan ftMunsed 
n.mi. U a rltariulnic <*f rural m-> nes and lacl- 
I'idonU, In which country HIV, e*|«vi*ll; of I1* old- 
Milonnl sort, Is described In ft wajr In tiring l««k 
vividly the country ciiolr, the country tavern, Lkfl 
district school, farinirn' daughters, hard winters, 
hucklehrrrylng, etc., etn. A pleasant book tu rexl 
aloud. l*Hoa $1. 7.». 
4. PICTURES OF COUNTBY LIFE. 
I hw of Ami's ('ant's enjoyable books! Prlas ft. a I. 
Tin*'' I')111 iwI11 a Telegraph" sends thi* <l> »|«ul> 
"Wo have seldom Iwcn more pl«ast*l with an/ light 
w«rk tlian with 'I'loturrs of Country Ufa.' It I* 
written In • genial, pleasant rtyle, and al>ound« In 
little sketches drawn ftmu rual Ub, awl ilr|M« »<►- 
cicty »« It f lists far frrno our %real rtunmerclal etm- 
trcs Kvery story la laUrusUnf, and Just of Uto 
proper length." 
5. THREE CLASSICS. 
Those are thru-* Ounou* I* okt which ■»<«»)»•■ 
tally adapted for country reading. Tlisy r%u l*> 
sllp|*d Into the pocket. and read In Km shadoof a 
treo or by a brook, ami will mako a nature within 
tna*ree wltb Uto uaturw without. Thoy aro ttAls- 
iiik's "Ptnrtola a.wl Nr. PirnnR's "Paul and Vir- 
ginia (each fl. '#). and ft>r*jVR's "t* Milne and 
Other Hlnries" (|l. in>. They aru pretty buuks pret- 
tily Illustrated. 
BOOKS FOR A RIIVV DAT. 
1. ANDEHREtf. 
If a j»» Cmiimi* A*iwu»*m, who haa bee« known 
to American readera hy Ma wondarfkl •» Tin >x 
ehlMrvu, can now hi kiaiwn In hliihll/klhl notela 
aitd Watela. Ttn re It iiaMlahinx « aoiaplete eerlM 
„r til* writing*, cacti n.lutne of which la entire hy 
Itwir. Tim one cm nmw pr<«ure "The Impravtoa- 
tora," hla Ommob* aorel of Italian llfai and "The 
Two Ban.neaaee," and "0. T." rwnaoM of Daukah 
ltna t "In flpaia awl Portugal," a ea|>ll»allnic rul- 
rnua of Uatvlai awl "Wmvler Btortaa told ftw «"hll- 
dr«n." Kacb or Ibw la fl.TJ, ci<*|.t Um laat, 
which la largat and richly lllaatratad. Pr*oe £<?•<£. 
2. COOPER. 
CoorRR'a noTel* ara bowaabaM kn-rlti*, andar* 
aelltng now atewdlijr aa well aaam. Ila la not Ilka- 
ly to ptout or U*hl«n yet,-he to to" owd a atonr- 
teller Kir that. Ill* worka art itabliahad la Xi tola. 
Ih.awhoM »lliiou.*arti tl *'•. (Iran A HoruwroWa 
t'atalorw* will irlww »»•• name* of eaah A ay rol- 
urna n»n Ik l-oenht aapantoljr, aa "Tha f»ur." 
"Tha II lot," "The Water Witch," "L*at of the Mu- 
hlcana," 'Tha ltoaralayar,H "to. 
DICKENS. 
Thar* la nothing qwl toco r*>d to ketp nn hand 
fbr bright reading aa IfccKR.'a'liwrrlf. Krery fam- 
ily ought to hare a tat, and ererr one will Kara hla 
arber(kwltortory> llran A lloi'«*n»»'a <JM>a 
Kit it km. In It rola. (each ».l«i ifia»*l»l) atfl,*»\ 
la th« moat coiniilctc of any In tha market. "Kd 
win Urwid" will ba added to It when euapUto. 
A Book th*t should bo kept on bond. 
DR. HALL* 
T1EAITUBY000l> LIVING. 
ThU hook la aelllng'by thoaaanda. Krery oaa 
rwtnlir- It a* a m«*t iiractWial. a enable ImA "ft 
health. It to crowed with *<«mI aeiMa awd eiuact- 
enae. Ito iwtca '|l,"a») ought to aara hundrada of 
dollar* la doctor*' hllU. Another Iwok hy Um ltna- 
lor can alan ha had at tha mine nrior, —"Sler p | nr. 
tha llycaweaf the Night,"~-wbtoh talia aound Uwth 
aU.ul the way wa do, do But, ought not to, apeol a 
third ol hainan aslatonoa. 
Tha Book that ahoald tUnd ride byiida 
with W»btt«r'i Dictionary. 
DR. WILLIAM MM ITII *8 
t'lARIIDGCD DICTIONARY of the BIBLf. 
KJiUxl »>/ IVoT. II. A. IIirviTT mm! Ki» A»»>t, 
LL.IL 
ThU marnlftcmt work I* In lw n>ifnpM<«l lh<« 
»»mru<rr. Thrw of Uw fimr wlww »f» alrrarfy 
••I. ami Ibo rom«lntnx MM a/w r.|.i.il» 
Any ono ran fulMcrllM n-w. ««•» Uh> Uir»J tnlaoM, 
MM rmln Um |mrU m Ihajr mm miL It U Ut« 
Graat Biblical Work of tha 10th Oantnry. 
IM. llM*MfMMTIiMrfl»i 'lltllftrUniM 
on a ItiNMNto'f iwk than Ifljr 
(hM mmi IihI plenty «r laiimlMartorjr ki>ri<lr«il dte- 
llii—flu. Mil au aoa ba wlldart aati| h» Km 
Ui* * 
Varjr Kn( In til* KngtWh Ummi* 
PrW In namban, 73 ocnU mmIi. TW» wfll ba SB 
Mmbm. 
Thraa tdI— — 
K.B.»AirowM4lR( U»a 
•rtrWa, wMk Dm mom/, will aarwra iHo- 
Timuar run. 
Tha mnm oflbra mi aflaalhwt aprartaaltjr U 
MCanU Ui pruwn rabMrlban la Ifca watertac pU» 
A Oaaaral ItaMrfplIra Ctetalacwa at -m r»r»M > 
PraM" INiMtealion* will ha Ml la aajr mUnm am 
rw»W of • y«ta|» Haip. 
Pur awr ar all W Ua tlnra, 
a*lraM Nblhban, 
H.O. H0U0HT0K, ft 00.% 
Sot93 BlvwraMa, rwaM4|», Waaa. 
AM) IVSO TOWLK, I, D., 
PHYSICIAN AND 8DBQE0N, 
OM*. 1*3 ft, MMM, 
J£«—-» »-Ur 
'OrrHMwWlUUaOiwatikk'MK 
Linton and journal. 
r. j. oooowin, .... local ioitoh. 
M44*lw«l< 
**roi# CyvtuXt Mrrft, J. fv 
rw«*. XrnlMd mi-l A. (I. lull I M P IVlflh 
Iin* bjr Um- pa*tor. fort-noon. '!■>>■ »I1 
tfc-l'a ih|.«- 
Lo»# of all iwa. AWramHi: WW l«U" 
.4 
'Wf (.'vUirtWii Ox |miirliMJ*- ui llooka f«r HaMtalh 
Hth»il At <11-7 Hai-feaih Noiiwii < ■ —>r1.->i» mm- 
l« of Iitnum an4 nwi «ko" In* 
Iki HMtf ml ihr 
Klii«>l<tni 14 ll*-a>> n. Twata) n'WW, r\putHturn 
of 
HaWtalfc WM Lrwa. 
Mkrnoi>i»r, «nlMt In llall, *. F. 
Wrlh- 
rrtire, l*a«tor. *rM« Itw. IVmIiN 
at I" 1-1 A. «t. 
I l«J I*. M hj Mr*. J. II. miUNirt of K«-niM 
ImnL. 
IVairr Nivllmiall l*t Mkalll Wnwl ImiimlWr- 
Ijr ft.iU.aiu* Ik* *n !•»• la tfcr lunim*. 
CWktlkHi 
Iw tin- a/Waoon for Mail Ki|<ntnw 
Vu'i imiiruo AMnrurHix. H»<«> 
Vtilalx A*<rHvM Mam ••ri->'t. I'nkon IVa*. 
er tiH-*-llu« fhw • l-J to to 1-1 A. N. *ll««i..o Mlitiail, 
Xrhonl. fr..n» I 1-1 lu 1 l-J. awl I'rajrrf mHlH| at • Ui 
7 1-4 r. *. Ai» Itayr imi M<>«lar avmla*. 
at a juarlrr to rl|M iiVKt 
t Mkiar CHVM N. (Kptacopat) CM* !««Wiaj*. Kr*. W 
J. Al|»r, K«rior. vnirw |n llar-t«'« llall at 7 1-1 p 
M. g. M. I'mMblitf an.1 WorakilO Nrata 
Tmiiitt rwrirn,<rn»^»p«l.) PW«a»i tfrwi. K*». 
W.J, AIm. K.rlor. at I" l-i A. U. Irui- 
■It) mm*) Sa-rtleva. HmU IXraWml IH». 
MbTOIU I'tHMll. t('nltartan, J.T. II. l*a«t"». 
K-.r-noon. IU l-i. CtciUwf. « 1-7. U) Mr*. C. 0. Vltul. 
«>f K. aio tMiak. 
N11 Hi H>hT, HtlMiil ilrwL < W. Clwt, l^wluf• '*'• 
«!••••« al In 1-7 X. M. ami 1 P. M. 
locaIl ArrAins. 
UDMfOU. 
n»iiK wrn no notice in rr^ird la ha If -fir® 
It Iki Augusta Cootwlim, we trUgraphrd to 
HupL Chaee of the P. 8. & P. K. K.t u»l »K*r- 
tuned that ildffilM to the 8utc couventioa 
will be l»m»l over hi* ml on Tiwvalay, 
Wednesday aud Thuralay, June II, 15 A 
10, for half fare; that there will be nu extra 
trams, and thai (h« li.'.'i) trtin iw WnlmwJ«jr 
will ha hrld back for the Kennebec trains u 
long as will be nafe. 
Partiea weat of thia elty will therefore take 
tbo 2,35 train fhrni Kittcry m l arrive in Ang- 
uiU at 8 Tueailajr evening. We prtwuiN* that 
tram* fh>m Alfred will carry for half fare, bat 
have area no information on the aubject. 
A meeting of the legal voter* of8chnol District 
No. 4 waa Ik 11 iu City II ill, June 1st, to take 
action to pmii<le wIGcient school room, f<»r the 
children of the district. Several hundred chil- 
dren are prevented at present fn«m attending 
ecbool f«>r want of room. The merting waa call- 
Vl to orler by Mr. O. P Garey, District Clerk. 
R S. Morris waa chosrn moderator and W. P. 
I.unt, esq., Clerk for the Allowing year. On 
notion of 8. W. Luqu-a esq., it was voted that 
a committee of eight investigate the wanta of 
thia dintrict aa regards achjol room, and to draft 
an application to the acbool agent* for a war- 
rant to call a meeting to act upon their wpcrl." 
The following were chiwn aa such a committee. 
8. W. Libiues, Chains in; John Tuck, Thomaa 
Haley, El win Stone, A. II. Jellcwu, Elias Har- 
mon, Hiram Porter, and Henry J. Lonl. We 
hope every one f the diatriet will are the neo- 
easity of encouraging thr c»u* of Hacattrn in 
every way, and that aooii we may have school 
house* ample for every neeij. 
TV1 following is the aoore of the pnn of Base 
Ball between the "Dirigo Baae Ball Club" of 
thia city, and the "Granite Stat* Club" of 
.Portsmouth. N. II., played Thursday alternoon 
on the "Liberty's" grounds: 
mbiuu*. 
Oaf*- R>u. 
Ptuwiuer, p 5 
HUke, lit K, I 
htevvoA, 4l k, J 
Willi*. .tlb., 3 
Prv«iiiMi. «. 3 
lUin. 1. t. 2 
KpihUII, r. f., 3 
WothurUw, e. L, 3 













Rvmhaiu. o. f. J '2 
l'lu«(h. M b 4 I 
liAiovitout-dip.. 3 2 
.Uonuu, JU b t U 
UgfcUbrd, r. f i o 
(irojpui, I f., I <1 
Uitlra, l>lb., 3 I 





> Dmtu, > 
rig **/t. 




ntripM. > n i i i n 
liraniU Slate, « 0 C I 3 H I 4 O-l J 
t/syirs Mr. r. Itmrry, of Rival H U. C. 
jnrin-Jltwt. VJulu»t>y ai»t U)<lat»n. 
John Duval *h» forged an order fur a shirt 
on 0. II Suplw, S3 Main St., and Win. M. 
Mvoxi who st.de Imr* and hnrne-w from tlie 
livery stable of (l*riwi»r L. K<»«. Hn. I Frank* 
lin St., were sentenced by Judge Ibwforth last 
wink to St ite Prison, the former fur thrvr, rnd 
the latter for two ywr*. 
Mr. W. L. Il.-Ulon has sold his saloon in 
Shaw's Block, to Mr. J. N. Coffin. 
Street Commissioner Moore is making much 
needed improvements upon the city brvljjo*. 
lie has retired the (Wh an J Pine Streets 
bridge*, and * g»n< of men are now employ*! 
u|»»n the Flin Street brfclge at Smith's comer. 
Tuesday an I Wednesday we were ftvorvd with 
slight but refreshing showers, and much good 
will liedone by them, as vegetation everywhere 
in the State lias been suffering fni'u the loug 
continued drought. 
Lewistuu has just na.«sed an order to pay 
Johnson's llmd §4'M) to play one evening in 
cacti week in the oven air. Other cities are 
moving for the same purpose. Why cannot we 
enjov the same pleasure. Oar city fathers 
would confer real good upon the masses by fol- 
lowing lbe etample of Lewiston, and for a alight 
sum expended, a return ptoductiv* of much 
pleasure to the people would be made. Besides 
our bands would be encouraged to obtain more 
pruAeieney, and a wider and better range of 
muaicu We hope the aMenurn will look into 
this natter ami report favorable. 
Monday Mr. W. P. Lnnt with other gent- 
lemen was riding down >i»in street, in a double 
smuO wa|»n, and when near the corner of 
Washington street the reur seat unf«»trn«d an I 
tipped back into the street, carrying M/. Lunt 
with U. lie wm considerably bruiaaJ, but luck- 
ily not seriously injured. 
Mr. J. M. Roberts we learn is to build a house 
immediately on Hill street at the head of King 
strvet. a stible has already bern eroctcd, and 
part of the material* for the house are at band. 
Last Friday a bull-log belonging tn Charles 
A. Blake, attacked a little am of Francis Avery 
reuiding at 99 Hra strert, biting him severely 
in th« groin, ami lacerating the flesh in a fear- 
ful m inner. He was atteuded by l>r. Warren. 
This is about the aiith accident u( the kind we 
have chronicled in as many weefcs, ami it is 
about time fur our authorities here to k<ok after 
the matter. Are they afraid of losing taste in 
their party by a rigid enforcement of a dog 
law? 
The French Catholic Society are putting a 
new gallery into their church on Alfred street. 
Wednesday Charles Maxflcld caught his hand 
in some machinery on the l.tconia, whieh made 
the amputation of oue Anger necessary. 
Thurwlay last. Michael Detupsey was struck 
by a spvle in the hamls of another hoy ami so 
injured that amputation of one Auger was neo- 
•ssary. 
L*»t wrrk l*r. n irr-B remove-i % lirjc* nu>- 
vus or bloody tumor from thr forehead of a 
ehiKI, 6 months ok!, of lloratio (.leaven of Hay- 
ton. 
Monday a thrr*.Tr*r-oU cbiM of Mitch- 
ell, 6 Smith utreH, (HI frutn a aer»n>l-etory win. 
<lo« uiii broke its arm. Thr child is how iking 
noil. 
TimUjt % boy rasiding at No. 9 Yctnimile it. 
foll,'«uuln| compound dulocation of the elbow 
V illi, and making an opening la thr 
joint. l>r. Waorrn attended him. 
Mr. Samuel Knox has shown u« a branch 
eat from an apple trie which owtains a clu*- 
ter of yonij apples, awl as perfot a isAiU res* 
as we ever saw. 
Last Tbur»lar night the grocery «tnr» of Por- 
ter Pord 60 Main 8t was entered throurh a rear 
window, but the thief or their«w w«rs frighten, 
nl, ami Ml without doin* much >ltiai«f. OIH- 
oer Pike pursued one through the alley way at 
the rear of Maia at, fW>m Alfred In Pranklin 
sta, but tbe rascal managed to lake good care 
ol 
himselC 
TSe P. 8. k P. R. R. hare pkoed a new rn- 
rine oa their mad, built by the Poctlaad CV>- 
It Is call* I the hppenlL 
The drala at the intersection of Mala aad Pom 
st, that at the corner of Hill aad Pool, ami many 
other places are haviag toe attention ol 
Commissioner Moor®. 
Mr. R. W. Rand *11 is lam«ll*tely to erect a 
large four lenemsat house oa Mala 8t, oppoelle 
the heed of Uanrey sC 
Mr. Ckirfai E. Merrill, wbo waa so wrinanly 
injuml •» tl>« ,4V»I« Uu««," BidiWoni ltx4. 
br Uiliuf oa » Urjce aharp chisel, mm week* 
mnce, dwJ but week At hia burnt la Kcnom. 
I busk. 
Mmn. Smith k Joots, Cabinet maker*. 
having ilw4«r>l oo.p*iimT«hip, Mr. II. B. 
Smith remains at 13 Alfred *t, while Mr. A. 
J<wms is «ttK**e<l by ChmlbuurM & Slmras 110 
Main stmt, Saco. 
Pulhi Cocar—Biroai Jtiw;« jkluc«>i«.-1'<u 
ally alter par .lav oa I lie enc|»>rali<>us a m<>tlev 
crowd, w»re nearly I—I'lalsUfT* troop1' 
than aay <4lwr aMemhU**, r at lltw tribunal 
<tf ju«Uca to hati tiietr little ntttsoMi mljasteil, 
ami Ui iMArU Uiai Um uLugiac jikIx* imim 
•nUtliax Um huklav U. % trip to All red, and ITr« 
b««nl fer a few mouth*. This ««i tl.*r» was no 
•icvptlun tu the seueral rule, six I a hen furt ww 
Uprnwl morning. Um *M<a<lls was 
by a sat wf buiiuMrs" wLck WvaUi lta«« dowa cr*«l- 
it t« ai«lr< |MiliUn ><■« York. Ilia Honor's bus 
Wawii>( lika a linwilictka shuna oat om Um 
aruwtt as Um "roll" was «mlferi. an>l Um Brsl mar- 
tyr aa^rxl In U»«< yrrm-u of I'harfea II. *|«ar, 
tkan«1 with a dlsurtferly <lrunk. t'harlva Is 
of U>«ar Ui.nl* I h twn« e» idrntlr cut out IWr a 
paklia u>aa. a* I If Im wiuM I at "twiat haW akm*. 
woul*l suUr » "»MK KWII" aimm* aur e|.«|u»ut 
•pvak*r«. Ila pfee>l. not tslltjr, ami after »Utiug 
Um partiewhua of his altar. toochimdy rviuarkfl 
►WV» cums, they enow nat stunts spfra, 
Hoi la hal'alxWM " 
llvrw Ills IImm* InU rrwpUst him, dryly remarking, 
"*«>a bet," ami flawl him $•', an«l e-wts, tViUi a 
laisbrtiMu bow Chtrlw fh lu lh« cluck. 
«|itolius I ha wall know line* 
"Ufc U a J»at awl ail thine* *hav K I 
tlhiaghisa—aa, hat ana I kawr * • 
The n«"H l<> an«wrr t» HU namt «m IUhiwI Pat- 
tar*.e. oliM^il with ilruukeum <a. Chi acl<«r ei- 
animation into tin- Iki'U uf bU t»w lh» juiK' *w 
*aii*fl*4 that Mtnuidl h»l lightly nrwl, an<l If «u 
<lia>aU^>l with *a atiitHMit"<ti. At kr mnhe n» 
iuarkr<t that "Th« quality of mercy U not »tra!n'<t; 
It <lr>'|>|M-th iw> lh» pnllt rtlil ftoni hMreu." Mia 
llon r •imply iwiwl tliat HwuuM ha .trainsI 
through mighty flue aiara if ha tbouUl ha arreaUal 
again. 
| A IWr awl IVmJI <ma anawerlng to lha name of 
CitMK Auatlrv. hailing I>om lloaton. aaxt 'par- 
«aM" thv )iri»iwt> w*l «f kmKir. Khowu Kail*) 
hjr the poliaa, iMar an out houaa at (Ira ilrp><l la a 
I hatily InlutlcMal «tata, arxt hrM(lit In the fetation 
in iiuri a* voUitun. Iterator) wan that the w*» 
•I'u&pd.'but tbr.ifll<*r« telt aure <lie mliuinlit-ra-l 
the potlou haraalf ||U ll HMir •®'"t ii«*r and owl* 
• Inch war*»t Mv-a ua <1. an-l th<- nUhad out of th< 
nllnl Mwluturn ailli feather* (lightly ruffled, hut 
with an meUuuUtl m<ei| 
TW ax st nan* ealhal eu Char lea A. Magulrv. 
ami a lMtie Mill* r-»|»-nl-l, »ti la vrll kn mn «.< 
a Un t black ata.ut t*>wa. lie waa eharvv.1 with the 
lamawyofa poekat book containing i|uite a«utn»f 
iuow) Iroin tha |im« of Kranee* Au«tla, while «h« 
waa la an anauuxiott* elate rwaaxl by l«o fVr«(a«'Bl 
tipping i>f Klaeetw. Aa the.pneket hook wan found In 
lira |«m*«-mit>n <>f Maguire he wa* louiel suilt.v, hut 
la onwM«rallve u( In* ) <>alh he wm imiIviiomI to 
tha Mtli) lUf.nu Ncbool uiatoad vf the County 
Jail. 
Taenia v morning at tha draw In.' of tha judicial 
curtain tha actor* «l"*aly nwiuhlel Ihiw of the 
■>r*eedlag ilav la number »u4•laalUr VrUky J«>lin 
Htlicy lad tha ran lu the gniart raMe, lie la the 
map wltu eutaa tiuta aluos iMlnf Ik* wimb »f 
Ibraard III, ejctann.d, \ ln>r«e: A hMMj My 
kinfili'in lor a h«>r*a'.'' Hut John'» puternal acre* 
being few, he took a hvr* belongiug to U. T. tJuie 
till and ..milled leaving thedead of lu* kingdom. lie 
wai Mm Imunil over lu the May term of court. 
Hut tkerw being a raiaUko In the Indictment* aa/ 
(jrrae wu enured. an-1 he wae arrwtal oo a oew a»iu- 
oomplauit. Tin* tiiua he waa bound over till the 
Maptembar tenu, whru be will ha«« a chancv to ha- 
cihuk a wulptor at Tbuiiiaatwa. 
The nett action wa* one of Lewiaton'a piy an-1 
IWetiK* a owe wl><>. 'I rinq Tntn hta natural "rvu«liii{ 
plan*" t|y Ch* emi-arxo on li<|uer, aauia to thla city 
f.»r a hit of a tuuo Kiiaaon llu want la the aaoie our 
hero aall* under. Bui Siuicon. like many better 
man hefiire him, either mlaraloulatad hi* own 
rtrr«ftk or Uiat uf HM.hf .nl "ml aye.'' Air heboid 
after a aln»rt hihu!ou« trip, a lamp puat atakt lh 
cloerr than a brother in Ilia artWnl • tubraco of poor 
Simeon. He arvonat* R>r thla pvaruliar pwit n' 
tha law* of attraction, aial there in iy lia aoiuething 
In that a* ha nraa rarv llzhl-hemlail at the time lli< 
waa ltae«l $.1 ami oiwta iiia.*h to hi* ili*<u*t, eeprcial- 
ly aa the eaicla aye of Juatloe havinx Imwu dirvctml 
t-i hi* |«<k«-c, luttl.'ieut fUunjie were uot fouiul to 
llquMate In* iiateliteUuaw. lie (vta a ticket for a 
mumar awtaton. 
Tti'HaM t'oworaft, aiBkrta«l perhapa with the mw 
tnmMe mi Howard, la procuring "Ungli-foot" left 
hi* home iu I'ortlaml aixl aought lit* *»>thin< uiflu- 
•mm of Nf*rtl "rmliw" Ta Um vlcluily of the 
»hii»-yar\t. Hut TTtotnaa' erall <>n trouhU«l 
wiUrt, awl n«>t hvlag ahle to navl<au> tt. h" eap- 
•luxl ami everything went by "by lh« board" »i* 
m|4 oar Portlaml Ihnlvl who wnit on a boaril to 
th« |>olloe <tatron. When Interrogate*! by lilt 
Honor whether be «m gwlUr or not, he meekly nv 
"I own tfiH *>rt iiii|M'aclimi'Ot That -k UI.-.I 
the matter, with the -alight eiceptioa of th« line 
»ti i'h Cowcraft coulilu'l pay. 80 ha was furui*h«l 
wlthatkkrt 
An autfc|iie l«oklncabwmmer** answered t»0M name 
of Joint Mrl inn-. Ilrl«arr|»lw "tnr »»l 
ba» a law |>raclle» at (lie liar—whleh wiow ilrrlTn 
mi |>rortt Irom. IVrlM|M Ihe u»|4i<l ilrlukt JiiIiii mi- 
ni n* aa »«ri«i«l Air, Oiirrtel lil» eonwlrnee, or hare- 
I* br ro< ytore than l«e cm«I<I carry uf, lor 
.u.| |. i.l> a* be ••• i»-i»ioI.«I«IIiik IIm Mrwt». lie lell— 
I... 1 Ilk* Snm »'h> x rapa tbr «lra|»r> <4 hl»MM aliout 
Mm, and Ilea duwa to |<|i-a«ant <triaaia, »>nl with a 
•harp lurrli In aea*an|. Tlie i»mIIIoii »a» IbToraMe 
tn >lv jra/iux he n iii.tlnxl hut rutlile*a uln-ri 
liroke In ii|»ni lil« on- »l hImtihI|iiii<, vhI i- ir- 
rbil Jolm «ig»h fare >tlll heawnwarl to a rell In tlie 
MUM whrr* lie watebe<t the Minima <a»>ri« through 
Hi. Iiirnil ili«ir. III III* 1 iillii"-l .1*111 UklhK IImiii It 
iwinkiinif alar*, lie had aa ali«trartei| air when 
linmilil Miir** tlie emart. ami mil wUhinjf to In- <lla> 
lurlail in hl» |>n>foui*l im*tllalloii,erte<l out In Imitation 
ul lira. Itutlrr ">!«.«• lt>" In tin- e(*|iiln 'Yallty nr a<it 
*uil»»lie wa* ttueal H, ami tuata, whleh In- iheonil 
an lii«alt to a •eh-iiliHe man, Kiel III* Honor r>-»|»ft»ntf 
jrewlua *a»«- linn a pav. wlileh will affonl John lime to 
|mr»iM* hi* fatortle »Iu«It. 
JolinMr\uau\ »•»■. eiaii|ilaliMi| of fl»r a**anlt ami 
Ultrri. unl llw net l»lu( Mil>-l.iiillal>-<l In- »a> NihiI 
KaaJrioU. Him-oiMe^r wi'iil wllli Mm while lw nil 
IIm- ~*atam|w'* whleh Im' >•)Hilly liaoili to lie* Jmltf 
remarking "•>•» arl«e« In am like a»umim-r morn." Ilnl 
11 went iV>ara Ilka > |iluaim<-t wb»» Iw toun>l that t*irt 
•4Mm e.«»t» h»l heen ml«take mnlln-t. ami l»e niuM 
r»hr limn' of IIm' "ihlno." This liowe*er »a> i| me, 
ami he left lu |umce. 
i 1AOO. 
We notice that the Storer st, Baptist socicty 
«tp at prvent engaged >» rvuov .iting and re- 
1 
pairing their church edillce. 
Mr. N«tlMnift I'urrifr ban di*|«>»ed of bmnw 
No. 3 Irviu^; r>tn.vt to Mr. 0. l>. l>»llitr of Biddo 
| ford. 
Mr. Alfnal C. Libbr is making an extensive 
iddition Ui hi* bou«e .No. 2 Teuiple at 
A p*«! job ia being done in graveling and oth- 
itwk repairing Main a*. We hope the ardor of 
the steeet commiaaMxier will tot 11 »g. but that 
he aril] look after the other much fre<|uenti*l 
tboronghf trea of the city. 
One of the bent houses to sojourn at this sum- 
mer at Old Orchard Beach ia the Atlanta House, 
kept by Mrs. Mary Whitten. The house has 
just been newly pointed, pafiereil anl blinded, 
and refurnished throughout We know by ex- 
perience that the living ia of the hmt, atvl the 
dim are very moderate from f 1, to 81.25 
|*r ilar. Think of that at a faabionable water- 
ing place. W# advise our read* a to call at 
the "Adams llouw." 
At a meeting nf the City Council on Monday 
availing, June tUh, the following appropriation* 
were made for the curreut year: 
HehooU *».«»> ») 
Highways «,»»•» 
ImMweessaal ufooniinon............... tuu tu 
City 3.IMI Ml 
Hater and Market *treeU till UI 
florae*, Carts. As.. lor City I,U»I mi 
'tii<leai»l ('rwawalki I.MO «»i 
Wrwwwl 'lr*io< inuui 
Police awl nlxhl watch.. I.-TW u» 
SUwt Umii|m I*n (II 
Contingent tlxpeaws ui 
fir* |Vi»artinent 3.U1I UI 
Hupp 'ft <>f IW V<*» UO 
FrinUng. Mali iuw> aod Iluuki W UI 
IWMO« 
Rrtvrvolra JUI ill 
InUrwtnn City PtM S.UM UI 
IHwronnt on Taxes 3,1*11 UI 
KUte Im t*,TI I n 
County tax 3.4 U IS 
T»U1 $»t,<>U 89 
Last Rtturday the Committee of the City 
Government appointed for that purpnse, bought 
a line spun nf horses for tlie use of the City, of 
Nath. Littlclicl I, ewj., of Lyman, Better late 
than never. 
Stone A Murrav'a Circiw, one of tho best that 
exists, gives entertainment* afternoon ami eve- 
ning, June 'JIHh, at Factory Island. They will 
meet with crowded ludienctis. 
The hotel keepers at the beaches arc baring 
nany applicatious br mail for rooaa during the 
coming scmio, and the iiMlioatioua promise a 
larger number than usual will visit our as*»i>le 
resorts. Tb# rowls to tbe beach are in tip4op 
condition, which ia an important (vnaideration 
to km visiting here. 
Conaalerahle arauwment was affonled the 
joungvtera H'clnmUv bjr t Urge turtle iuiprU- 
i»n*»l in » hux in trout of C«l>rwt lH«*k, Sl*iu 
||U turtlraliip ngrrlT dWMKi • H«h 
that waa Kiv*n hiin. r.-gardl«»» of his pn.luble 
f»t« at ik> iluUnt iUy. 
fauna k Mruif Inn («ra fir n*tnl junta 
pant the br»t to introduce to the pul>lk*. Art tats 
who have proved unrivaled in Iheir specialities 
and they ilewu no eipenae too Kmi in securirf 
Uleat that will maintain the miprrtnecjr of their 
Circus. Therefore they take nn»t prile In of- 
fering *> their patron* UU m**on. an opportun- 
ity u« witness the fcnta of the unmlrat armj of 
Equestrians, Qymaaata. Acr»i«ts, an-1 other 
performers, em immVU in one ooniprny. 
In order to convey totbt public a correct idea 
of the prtnent »nper*»cttT and reaprctabnUy of 
the Cireus of St«ijui & Mt'WLtT, the following 
criticwn from rrliable Journals are offered : 
Am lit X***ri A4etrti*r. 
*TT>xa A Mi an\v tfc» a*tt«tn# 
M^nM.HM*hMiallm«iUkMw«UHI»«W>« 
mkIi ImmMi lawnnM »w m m rtmn* 
MwnwiU. With • trmipa «t artM* ttw MM dMIn- 
«Uknl la Ike wwrM. Ihl. tln« IMM M|M a IMm 
f»r »»l rnfwuMUl} that M utfcrr tr*«rl- 
lia* ekMfelttua •-*>»'«. 
Jrrwf Cttf SUmUr>l. 
m»<ll t Mi «a »V» W rmlnlt mMhw 
ai all Ml thM city. THa prrTofnnnrf ■ la«t alftil 
wrrr l«lHr>lliu frow hr^taalM t««al. twl 
•MetteU entosaiaauc appiaaae treat band* ami toarta 
In thank" 
OOODWIM Ml I. IX 
Perhaps oar last report «u not no fVall u it 
might haw been had lb* writer taken into con- 
st leratkia many other interesting particulars 
with recant to th« prrvnaa and Improvement 
here. If we ha.1 Rune lack some 80 years or 
■Mire and had | om and apace to have givrn the 
render something of a hiatorj of this little im- 
proving village, be might have hail very pleaa. 
ant thoughts while view ins (h« place la the rnif*. 
rur of the part mi l Mxtiding it in the prroraL 
One who died last Tear laid foundations for the 
lieiutj «f thin place, in the setting of elm trera 
along the street which have grown to tower 
above our beads and stand aa pcntincls to 
guard us fnmi the raja of the hot summer aun; 
ami while these trra have been growing more 
beautiful from year to year. there has ben an- 
other power at work improv ing tha moral beau- 
tie* of th« place by battling with that great 
mora) enemy, intemperance, which an preraf]pd 
at one tine that there were no leas than seven 
places where Intoxicating liquors were freely 
■old; but Unlay the e is not a store, shop, or 
spot on which to set una where such liquors can 
lie sold, while tha prwent Wndhofclers have pos- 
session and adhere to their strict temperance 
principles. Our citisen* may well rejoice with 
us that the monger Is so well subdued that they 
can hare the satisfictlon of feeling that their 
boys are not spending their time in » grog abop 
when they go tha Mills to s|ten<l an evening. 
Two iU-tna were overlooked in our last report: 
the lMyton part of our village has ha>l a store 
o|>en«d within a year, by Messrs. Emerson ft 
Huntress, and Mr. 8. Hill built lant rear one cd 
the b®»t barns in this or any other town around 
here. Last eve (Monday) about 7 o'clock the 
quiet of this |'L»ce was greatly disturbed by 
fludirg the widow John Dow dead in her hoove, 
where she liaed alone, (except the company ol 
a grand-child by night.) She was around as 
usuil through the dajr; it appeared she wa* 
about to kindle a Are to get tea, as ahe fell near 
the stove and instantly expired. * 
KENNKBCMC. 
Decoration day in Keunebunk was ohsenrwl 
quite geoerjdly by ttic citizens who assembled at 
Moiiaaiu Hall at 3 o'clock n. m. where sendees 
*rrv heM l*for* vWiting the graves of the fal- 
len soldiers. After siiigitnr, prayer wa« offered 
bv Rer. Mr. Worth of the Diptist society, Iter. 
Air. St rout of the Methodic church rmd an 
original Hymn written by Mb II itch, who wai 
one of the most patriotic ladi«*s connected with 
the Soldiers Aid Society during the war : 
ID MSMOIIIAM. 
With rratelul hearts an«l willing foot 
Webrin* our lloral ulfl* to-day } 
In h»n«r <T th« dait w«< mewl, 
Tin*** tokens on Uioir graves to lay. 
Th* cn»r«"« of those who iw tiled alt, 
tu those dark year* of deadly »tnlo 
Who nheertully at duty'* call, 
Ki'«l;;n«<l their Iiuuim, their all of llfo t 
That o'er tlie laud they died to (are, 
Front North to Mouth, from Kast tu West, 
The aMMigled banner e'er might wave, 
Au<f all Unf.ttli it* fold* tlud rest. 
While thus we mei t, In youth. In age, 
To honor those who nobly full, 
Let Freedom's Kluriou* Iwritagw 
tto our* to e»K>rUh, truly, well. 
Our irrateftil heart* t>» Th<<o, we tarn. 
O God: who changed to <lay our night i 
Though sometimes dark, we ever learu 
Thy way* are always, alway* right. 
Remark* wen thon mule by Iter. C. C. VI- 
nal of the (Juitari iu Siciety and Her. Mr. 
Pilloburv of the Methodist church near the de- 
pot. Allusions were made by all the speaker* 
to the sacrifice* of the soldiers to the connpicu- 
on* manifestation of l'roridencc during the Re- 
bellion iu leading the nation from successive de- 
feats to a triumphant victory, and to the univer- 
sal spirit of patriotism t at called out the great 
resources of the land in every direction for the 
salvation of the eouutrjr. The singing of 
"America" concluded their very interesting cr- 
ercisc*. A nroccsnioti was formed led by a bind 
of little children and marched to the several 
cemeteries. Flowers of every color were pro- 
fusely scattered upon all thegraTosof those 
whose remains were brought home. Quite a largf 
number were burie<l where they full in battle or 
died in I(i«pitaL The Town II ill was tastefully 
decorated. The Stan ml Stripes were oon- 
sp'ouons among the fliwers and evergreens- 
The marble tablet iu the II ill, which gives the 
names of nil the soldiers who died or were killed, 
wm covered with a beautiful wreath of white 
flowers. • 
lllC rilW WWIUicr aim gunrnM luimvi vuim 
spired lo make the <<cca*ion impressive and to 
forcibly mniii'l us of our debt of gratitude to 
our fallen braves. • 
Fki»:ni> Hitlk* Mousam Lodft, I. 0. 0, 
F. attended the funeral of worthy brother Maf- 
let llowdoin, at Cape Nittick, oa Sunday. Up- 
ward of one tle>ii-.»nd |>?i»>ii» formed the funer- 
al cortege, aud the ceremonies were very im- 
prvvdvc. l'wt (5. M. Jeflcrxui Sargent, acted 
it* marshal of the brotherhood. Mr. llowdoin 
wm proprietor of the Il-twdoin llouxe at Ci»|* 
Ntltick ami was u highly esteemed citiien ami 
brother. 
Fatal Accidkjit.—On Saturday last ns Mrs. 
Su«j*n llntchins n widow lady aged 7<l years win 
pacing a'ong the trwk of the |*« H. A 1'. II. H 
she wm struck by a gravel trtin and instantly 
killed, her in tntle was her shroud, the remnantx 
of her mutilatisl liodjr being Liken up and placed 
iu her shawl. Coroner Edmund Warren wai 
nniiiiiioii«<i( mid iminediately eui|»anneled a jury 
with II. W. Lonl est|, as Ibrcraaji, wlio after ii 
rigi t e« (initiation retunieil a verdict eionenttiN 
ing the employee* of the road. Decerned wai 
quite <lenf and had repeatedly beeu warne<l ol 
the danger in traveling on the track which sh< 
was apt to do. 
SrttL Amitiiku.—As the morning train or 
the (it. Falls and Conway branch of the Ktatern 
Ktilruad was approaching llrock's Ciwsing on 
a sharp curve a woman was diacoveted upon tin 
track and the usual signals given but not heed. 
,ed. The engine struck the uufortunitv woman 
smashing her heitd iu a shapclces maw and wher 
found life wao extinct. She wa» also deaf. Nc 
blame is attach* I to the employees of the I load. 
There ia a law in vogue which makes it a severe 
penalty for parties to travel on a railroad, ami 
if the Corporation would enforce this act, w< 
should not have to chronicle so many fatal ao- 
eidetits. 
The country never looked better than It doei 
at the prcneut time, the fruit trees are all it 
full bloom, and the fragrance is wafted on th< 
brrvte mingled with the |»erfuiiie of the clover 
while the green grass is beautiful. 
lltniel and William Goodwin are making ex 
tensive improvement* iu their already prettj 
residences. A little more attention given t< 
improvements here would make Kennebunl 
l»epot a desirable place of residence. Still youi 
correspondent feels proud to chronicle that oui 
citiacns are on the road of improvement, am 
take pride in having things done up in gom 
shape. Avon. 
Kennebuuk, June 8, 1870. 
SKIUVOVMJ. 
Ma. Horn a:—Ywtenlay—Sabbath—Rev. fl 
II. llbwy pastor the Olviu UtptM Charch, 
lupti-ednine happy convents, there was a largi 
number of (tenons witneMeu the oereuioaies 
and everything pawed otf very nicely aud ul 
felt that it waiau interesting occasion. 
Just a word alout the Itepreoeutatlve qoe» 
tion: We do not now question the ability of Mr 
Lynch to fill the oflicc, but we can't bo made ti 
bslieva that it belongs to hiiu, and we in bones 
iu believing that ho ought not to allow his nam 
to be uaal as a candidate for theooraint election 
awl if poaible shall Instruct our delegates t< 
the Congnwsional Convention, to go for a Yorl 
County man fbr the verjr single reason that i 
belongs to us. 
Springvale, June fl, 1870, • 
TIIK BKKKIIK*. 
The York County F. Baptuit Quarterly mretiri; 
vu held on W«»lnead»y and Thurwlay of la# 
werk at North Ikrwick tillage Ibe rqmrt 
fn>m the several churcbes, *«* unusually cn 
nm raging. The churches at Saoo, Biddefonl 
North Drrwiok, Doughty s Kail*: Wells an 
Lebanon, rvportol Urpt additions bj baptist 
ainca tb« last Q. M. On WedncsJ^y P. M 
K»». C. O. Libby |>nnontp| the aul^eot of ail 
aious an<l a collection was taken up for tha 
object of $'25,00. There was preaching by Ret 
Mr. Edgerlr of New Durham, Re*. Mr. Kim 
ball of WclL«, R«t. Mr. True of Saoo, an i Ret. D 
Waterman of Milton Mills. The coohrnm c 
business was hanaoaWius, and an exoelten 
spirit pretaiWd throughout tha eatirs seaaivn 
The neat swios is to be held with tha Lebaaoi 
church at Han scorn's Corner. 
ALraiD. 
Tha house of Jothaia Allen, 3J, In AIM 
was burned Fiilay afternoon, frotn a defect ii 
the chimney. Moat of the furniture was sared 
There waa a small insurance on the property. 
The County Commiasionen hare purchase 
the Conant lot, so called in Alfred, upon whtel 
to erect • Jail and house of Correction. Thi 
lot ia a my elegibla ooa, and oontains Ire aorta 
—Dfwtorrat. 
Whr ^We as mneh H>r an onUnarjr anap of las 
wettht, as for Beach's WaalUag ttuap thai has • 
eqoAl. IjTO 
mm. 
It wm Mrs. Jane Tutherly of Blot who* 
death occared recently. thai wm meant in last 
weck'a number, Instead of Janette Aerjtr. 
She wu aged 'Jo years and 0 months. Bbe 
waa widowed at about GO yearn of age, and had 
lived alone aliout 40 years. llcr thigh broken 
about two months since waa not Bat, as the 
surgeon considered that It wonM be of no 
u*r* 
Her suffering ware intense, nod toward* the 
Uat Uer mind wm ao nffectnl, M to aeem In 
recognife none of ber friend*. For four days 
4ie tasted not wen a drop of water. 
Mb, IUtuc* A republican caucus wm held 
in thia town last evening, tfnd tie following 
named persons were chosen delegates to tbe 
Dis- 
trict convention by a vote of 61 againat 47, fit: 
Timothy Dame a elerk in tbe Navy Yard, George 
Shanleigh appointol froiu Lebanon, a clerk in 
tbe Navy Yard, Joseph P. Kennard recently ap- 
pointed ('enMarshall, and Granville Heroics, 
all Lynch men [T'En.] Tbe ttmr per*on* were 
cbtmn delegates to tbe eounty convention. Tbe 
following named persons where chosen delegstea 
to the State convention : Asa Oowen, Michael 
Murphy, John Emery and 8ylveater 11a rt let I. 
Home five or six democrats were in tbe caucus 
and voted for the Lynch delegate*. Certain 
fricnls of Mr. lornch prtMuisnl Jot* in tbe Navy 
Yard to these democrats and to others, awl 
threatened to procure the discharge of all Kliot 
men In the Yard who should vote against tbe 
Lynch interest. The forty-seven votes above 
named were thrown fl»r delegates favorable to the 
nomination of M. F. Wentworth fbr Congress. 
June 0, 1870. A. 
IIy the above the people or this county win 
»™ 
tlie means which Lynch employs to hunt tbem 
down, which will mult In politioal damnation 
to all men who aell themselves. Aa will be seen 
from an item in another column, the matter has 
boon taken LoM of by other parties besides ths 
newspapers, sn<! assumes a serious aspect. Do 
the yeomanry of Tork Intend to be gagged I'J 
Lynch'• officeholders 7 Lynch relies upon Hid- 
deford, 8aoo, Lebanon, Kennebtink, Kenn®- 
bunkport, Kliot and Sanford to elect 
him. 
Have no fears for lliddeford. The republicans 
of this city live In York oounty ami will never 
turn their back upon their brethren. The York 
county people can rely upon them every time. 
KKNKIDl'NKrt)RT. 
The following is a detailed account of the 
disaster to the bark Asterias, Captain Slam of 
Kennvbuukport, which we mentioned a week or 
two since: 
I'm Mot in, May Zl.—'The American hark Asterias 
(of ll. Moin, 8loau, from Canl iff, May I" 
f»r 
lion* koog, when off Lundy Island at 9 A. M. on 
the 31ft, blew up, through theIgnition of gas K1'1** 
erated t»>* the coals. Tho cu;<uln an<l one of tho 
seamen wan killed i tho remainder of tho crow took 
t<> the l»>aM. Ths wreck f<>un<le(pd al«>ut W mln- 
ut.» art or ihu eiplisluii. Ths schr. Meryl picked 
up the Umts (two) containing Isi seamen, three 
of 
them seriously hurt, and the espUln'i bodv, 13 
mile* Mow Lundy, at noon ou Saturday, and l»"«t- 
ed iii< in on Monday aflernooa at Psnsanoe. (Tlio 
aiwvo was |«rlially reported by cable some da>* 
stnee.) 
Tlio following are additional details relative to 
the explosion.She left Carl Iff on Thursday, with 
alx»ut liU tousof ooal fbr llong Kong. Ou Kutur. 
day last, about *.15 a. M ..a fearful explosion took 
place on l»>ard, su|>|Mi*od to have been caused hy 
the second mate and ono of the crew going down 
into the after hole with a light, to get something 
stowed Uiere. Without any warning the shin's 
dtvks wero sltnost all blown out and tho vessel oUi* 
erwIiM* ifreatly damaged. and MM after she took 
lire. Tlio c«|»taiu was picked up on deck Insensible, 
ami never spoko aK*>u. The seaman at the wheel 
was blown overlxiard aud lust; the second mate 
wn* Imdlv burned ; three oolored seamen were se- 
verely burnnd the remainder of the erew were 
rtunne<l: and several eut and bruised, but no serious 
Iniury. The Isiats were r»t out as quickly as pt»- 
silile, and all the orvw sot into them, taking with 
the captain, who soon breathed Ills last. The In- 
jured men have been attended to, and appear to be 
going on favorably. 
WELLS. 
York Co. Conference met 1st church in Well*, 
on 7th inst. Opening sermon by Rev. Win. 8. 
Thompson of Acton ; closing sermon by Ilcv. J. 
Siuith, Buxton. 
The subject of the "beet method of conducting 
prayer meetings'' «u opened by Rev. C. Ten- 
ney; that of "Personal Piety" bjr Rev. J. Free- 
irnn; that of "Lay Effort" bjr Rev. J. 1). Em 
erson; that of tjie "Qniund the church should 
take on Temperance" bjr Iter. 8. Hay ward. 
On last named subject tho following resolution 
was adopted : 
Hftolrnl, That in regard to the u»t of all 
that can intoxicate, as a beverage, we take the 
ground of Ttthtulitm\ and will use our influ- 
ence to bring all others to tho practice of this 
principle. 
This Resolution was adopted bjr nearly nil 
present, in a standing voir. 
The wo.ilher was almost rainy nnd the g<*id 
(tropin not nlv furnished ample entertainment 
for all, but oamc out, and at every session filled 
the House. The 8*l>liatli school children, to the 
number of name out ami were most appro- 
priately addressed by It v. Messrs. Friuk,(Sates, 
Kimball, (F. Baptist.) Next Conference in 
Newfield, in October. 
KITTOY. 
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of 
the 1*. 8, & 1*. R. tl. was held at Kittery on 
Monday. The old board ©f Directors was re- 
elected without opposition, wve Mr. E. A. Rol- 
lins, who declined serving, and whose place was 
filled hy lion. A. Huntington of Salem. lly a 
stock vote the corporation voted to cancel tho 
leiise of their Iload to the Eastern an<l Buatim ft 
Maine ILkwIs, and the Directors were instructed 
to take proper steps in relation thereto. The 
meeting was fully attended. Considerable dis- 
cussion was lind on various votes offered, but 
the above is the substancc of the vote passed. 
The Confectionary shop ofDarius F. Williams, 
at Kittery Point, was burned about 11 o'clock 
Friday night; insured SIMM). 
Went worth Encampment. 0. A. R., on Fri- 
day evening elected the following officers: M. 
F. Wentworth, P. C.; A Fern aid, 8 V. C.{ 
II. W. Taylor, J. V. C.; 8. A. Jamee, \djt.; 
F. C. Eaton. Q. M.; J. J. Lambert, Chanlain; 
L. L. Goodrich, Surgeon; D. II. Nason, Officer 
, of the Day; R. C. Phllbrick, Officer of the 
Guard; Moses Berry, Q. M. Sergeant. K. M. 
Last Monday as the wife of Gen. M. F. Went- 
worth was engaged in feeding her jioultry a 
rooster flew at her and struck her on the leg 
1 with such fbrce. that it was necessary to carry 
her to the house, and she has not been able to 
[ walk since. 
I 
YORK. 
I Barak Maxwell and Messrs 
William Maxwell 
& Co. expect to launch 7th atOgunquit a wide 
light draft schr of about 40 tons, intendsd for 
their own use as a packet between Ogunquit and 
Boston and will be In charge of Capt Diuiel 
Maxwell. 
, Mr. Charles II. I.ittleAeld is putting in new 
deck masts, sails, &c., for his scbooncr Caroline 
I lire is her which was recently badly towed at his 
wharf at Ogunquit. 
.Vnr •irirertiMcmcntn. 
BILLIARD TABLES, 
> MANVrAfTtrRBD BT 
J. L\ GAMi: & 00. 
With PIlEt.AN A COLLKNDKR'8 STANDARD 
1 AMKRICAN CUSHIONS. The«. cu«hl..n» hare 
t pmred »urwrl<>r to all other*, and aro u««l In all the 
prlnei|>at itideliaod Clab Room* In the eoimtrjr, 
•ixl are the only Ciuhlun* reo<>irnlicd by ehaiuplon 
billiard player* 
I" i--r Second Hand IUllinr.l Tabloa imltahle fi>r 
luiuuirr Iiuumm, tor tale ubeap. Alao. New Knglaad 
C Af nt* for th« II rati C<>ini>. ntlliard it* la. 
, 





AHEAD np ALL COMPETITORS! 
IWlar Uie in «t perfect imUararnt thai ma ileal ear 
•TrrliM.-n.il pr.xlacinr utuetaal tone* from the 
H/lttt mm4 m>( W./mmT. ttkuftr tu the deep (well- 
lag tone uf the pipe organ. Prioe for oath, frmu ftfe V> $tno. 
AIM 
llairlten lire*. I'lanifPertM. 
Marshall A Wendell rtano-rnrlea. 
Superior ln*tnnv«*nu, at rery low prleee tor eaeh. 
Ami other Mar leal ilerebaodlee of erery deaorlp- 
JOHN 0. HAI5E8 4 00. 
1 
No 33 POCRT8TR1SET, BOSTON, MAKS. 
Price LltU and CI re* .an eent on application. ly 10 
Great Success! 
The Now 8*bbath-«ohool Book 
, CLAD TIDINC8, BT 
X*. O. Xmaraon, ftUB BUrkwttUw. 
Preah Maria and Wor<l£ 
PrW, In Paper, an cent*, Doard* St cent. fcua- 
ple eoplee eeat P«ei paid en receipt of retail price. 
) OIJVKIt D1TSON * CO., Retten. 
C> H.DIT80N A CO., Bnw Tnrk. Ctf 
STOKE 4 MURRAY'S 
CIRCUS! 
The Colossus of Exhibitions! 
NEW DE8ICN3 TO AMUSE 
Peerleia Talent—Matchlaia Skid I 
Fresh Sensations for 1870. 
WILL EXHIBIT IN 
Saoo, Monday, June 20, 
ON OLD CIRCUS LOT. 
Tb« opulent resource* of thli 
Superb Centralization of Arenlc Talent 
will be etirit-hrd and nlormtl by J'urfurmcM in- 
imitable In their fpoclal n>tn; and the iplenaor 
•of the Entertainment* will be enhanced by every 
arornory rrquUite In make tbcui elrcant in »tyle 
and finUh, and magnificent In their reucral char- 
acter. 
The rreat variety of celebrated rerfbraen In 
the Troupe In piinl t'»*u«tain theelevaledtUrid* 
ard of cicellenee squired by t hi* popular Cireua. 
A peroral «»r the atinoird li-t of famoui act»n 
will »er*e aa palpable evidences to confirm the 
pr<nni»e, that the attained eminpnee and eon* 
(plcnoui luheriority of 8to»e k Murray'* Circa* 
will be amply maintained tbu bcaavn. 
liehuld the attraction* I 
Exhibition! will bo ftvan Aftarnoon ft Nif ht 
Commencing at 2 and *?£ oVIoek. Doora open 
one hoar previou*. 
Adroluion 80 Centi. Children under 10 roar*, 
26 Cent*. 
49* In order to gratify the innate deelre im- 
planted in the human mind for witnessing 
• 
SENSATIONAL SPECTACLES, 
FTONK .* MURRAY will Introduce TWO NEW 
KSCITKMENTS, 
FREE TO THE PUBLIC! 
TITK PTTtST will be presented on the moraine of 
the Exhibition da/, in the form of a 
GRAND STREET PAGEANT, 
Preerfle.1 by the ELEGANT BAND CUARIOT, 
ontaiiiiiir PROP. U. P. I'KKHY'U J'AMKI) 
O&CUJkbTlLA, 
DRAW* BY 40 HORSES! 
THE SECOND ESSE EXHIBITION 
Will b« a m&rvelloa* diiplay of human intre- 
pidity 
UP IN THE AIR! 
By the daring Funambuliit, M'Ue Jeanette Eli* 
•ler, who will 
Walk from tha Oround to tha Apaz of tba 
Clreoa Pavilion, and mure, on a 
Slender Cord t 
and the unhue nature or tne rcai cannov »i. w. 
command tne attention of the cltiicn* «• tbii 
vicinity. 
etall* of theee Dual Senwllon*.*M 
Pictorial Descriptive DilU and Pro* 
/ £7 
gramme*. 
> IK — 
The Great JOHlf HE FRY COOKE, 
The Uqarotrinn Mlr»*lo. and Champion florae- 
nMof the World. who will eilnt.il fur the Ami 
season In Aftierira bia diw« elloui feata of Kquita- 
tion on 
BIX NAKED nORSEO! 
In addition to hi* other accomplishments of bril- 
liant equestriauism. 
X'LLE EMI LIE HENRIETTA COOXE, 
Confessedly the mo«t da*binr. darlnr, and finished 
Equestrienne in tlia world. 
M'LLX JEANETTE KTJJtT.IH, 
The astonlshin* and beautiful Ticht-Ilope Dan- 
leiue. 
MISS EKI{.T COOKF, 
The Elecant Enc lish Manego Equestrienne. 
MR. HAT AUSTIN, 
The farorite Vocal Ilurauriit and Paracranunatie 
Comedian. 
MR. DEN STOVE, 
The popular American Clown and Fun-Maker. 
TEE SlfOW BR0THER8, 
Benjamin, William and Alfred, the unparalleled 
Equilibrists and Acrobat*. 
MR. WM. DUCROW, 
The Intrepid Performer on the Corde Volante, 
and his 
INFANTILE SOU, OEOROIE, 
ftie bravest juvenile Equestrian In existence. 
MR. CHA8. BLISS, 
The acknowledged Champion Tumbler of the 
World. 
MR. WM. FRANKLIN, 
The Paraxon of Somersault Equestrians. 
810. COLUMBUS, 
The surprMn* Contortionist, who«e »tranr» <1**1- 
bility of body and limbs has won fur him the title 
of "The Boneless Man." 
XABTXX GXOXGX COOKX, 
fha artijUo and graaafal principal rU« 
XX. ZVOXVZ LZACH, 
Tha ramarkah'y ikillftl tad fbarl«a OmauC 
XX. X. LAXOXT. 
The cif)«d K iron en t of Paoeratic KiarcU**. 
XX. XXXXT LOCXWOOD, 
Tha modal Alhla 
XX. OXO. X. XDWAXDi, 
Hw TtrwUiU Puttsiak Voadw. 
Tha than pnfornin will b* Mridid kr "f* 
tabordioate aid* a* will &a raquirad to fi*o mU 
to th« variod acta. 
XX. JOXV H. XUXXAT, 
Tha aaaqaalad Baaeatriaa IMrwtar. will |iww- 
all/ superintend tar KntrrtainmenU. a (<Wu(M 
that I hay will be (Waa entirely devoid ot o^ee- 
tlonabla feat urea. and Irt«(«T with the charaa- 
tartatiaa of raAaemeal aad pant/ la thair ropra- 
MotaUoa. 
ITTDI POPULAR RULX8 Inaugurated 
•aTtral yean a«u by 8toaa Jt Murray fur th« 
praaarvatloa of etrlet order la their Pa*Ulon will 
m adopted thia aaaaao. Mo taakla* aUowod k 
thaPariUoa. 
BEKEMBER DAT AID DATE. 
Tar raawaleaM of LallM aai Faaal- 
llaa. Uitia mm hm had a fbw day* la ad ranee af Uh 
(Vau at narabaai'a IVmkiUw. BlddrlM, alao, a 
Lewis lludadoa's RwtkMim, Haou. Will iiklkll ii 
DOVER, Jona 10. 
anKKT*?ZuLi™nlZ'lB. 
POATltAJf D, Jana UM * S*L 
JWnr 4iM MaaMNtti 
a 11. XllUksa A Ala*. MoD. Allan, 
GEXFKAL nsi'IUXCK AGEYT8. 
LIFE, ACCIDENT t FIRE INSURANCE 
IN DEBT (."OMPAMKR—LOW RATB8. 
M Main Hi., lyx* tec*, Me. 
SHAW'S HAIJCl 
8ATDRDAY, MONDAY & TUE8DAY, 
June 11,13 and 14. 
PRANK MAO RVOY, MANAGER. 
IwIAO EVOY'8 
NEW HIBERNICON! 
RaprMantlag a Tvar in Ireland, or, 
IRELAND in AMERICA. 
Prof. MAO KVOY will aahlblt la thla city, far Um 
ftr»t time, hi* New and Hoauttfal 
TOUR IN I«,EX*A2Sr2D. 
In eonnaeUon with whWi Um following TalenUd Ar 
llila will appear: 
Mr. ROBERT DYRNRt, ifie frrortt* Ir»h Cook 
Voeallrt, u I lamer, Um Uaida. 
Mim KATK KMMKTT, aa Nora. 
Mua MARY C'LKMKNTH, M Um Widow and Mr*. 
O'Cklaoii, 
Paor. JOHN MAC RVOY, aa Lecturer. 
Paor. CIIARLK8 PRATT, Maaiaal Director. 
MR. J. W. WHISTON, 
Um renowned lluuortat, will appear ererjr erenlag 
In hit Ooaila ImparaunaUona. 
Prof, LOOM IS, aa Planiat 
Door* open at 7. Comiuenoe at 8 o'clock. 
Aduilaalou 1"> eenta. IUaerred Berta M ccnU. 
Children under U n rear*, !S oenra. 
iw Z> PftANK C. UARUCK. AfMt 
Biddefmrd Mt>erH*em*enU. 
NEW LOT 
NICE SILK FANS! 
New Blylea Jet Jewolry. 
WhiU hjhI colored LUIe Thread Ulorea. 
Ph*luu'( Nig III Klomlna Cam*, 10 ch, 
Itialoat VHalla, foe the I lair, 76 
Mr* WMitS Mouthing Hjrrap, 24 
Bitten, 34 
roUml** Humor IVetor, cheap. 
liiwu lUmlkprrliiib, 7 
OenU' Mnrn llunttmhlcb, !i 
Keomdy^a Durorrry, $1.00 
Kennedy'* Ml lUxuto Oiutment, 30 
Mwlain IWtfrt Cough BiImw, 17 
Ladle*' Drraa Turn. 
rink Fane, 16 
T"jr Hammer*, Ate* anil Hmttli 
Ladies' Clialu*, $1, u*ual price f X 
Black, IlmwD, lllur, Clrcrn awl Drab 811k THllon. 
lllue, Uru* ii, (limi ami Drab Uerag* Valla. 
Ulm' Au Linen llitf*, only Idl 
WfciM KiMwl lima. JO. Alpaca Braid*, 10 
Ooral (llaaal Upool CmUnm (AX» yd*.), I 
Lutyt nt*<t Mlk Net* only 36 
tl.wl lUKftmrni at Chiua and Pailao Yaaea. 
Krrncli l<eather Ilagi |br f 1 00 
Atwwkl'* VcirrUbl* JtunJIoe lllUcn, 34 
Drown'* Tnche*, 34 
Mr». Winalow'* 8oothlng ?yrup, 34 
(Jot*1* I'ur* IjntH llmiii only !*5 
Goal Wallet*, 35. Mack ILetunr, V6 
Ayrr** Paruparllla, 76 l*»«»ten flynip, 71 
Udte*' Au. Ilaauro IMkh. (mult hetmneil) only 10 
GcntH llnmri^it All fAnrn llrtkh 36 
Hie* Aiimrlmrnl l*dlra' llack Ctaola ekrnp. 
Jewelry wiling off vrrjf cniip. 
llr»t Krench (!nrwtt (all W'Uhtw^), 06 
Kilty IVture l*h< to* raph Allium (I'reUy Ptjka.) 
Magnolia lUlm h<r thr Co«n|>l*>loii only 60 
llantatlon, IVrce'*, William*', Luigley'*, Rich, 
antmo't, Iluatetter'*, llartohota'* Ilium, cAiap. 
Johntun* Anodyne Unlaieut >«ly 36 
Nature's llalr lUetnratire (very dean). 
Hot llooey aud llljorrloe fcatp, per cake 6 
or Ma eakm Ihr 36 
llcnl ami Hon' Su«|*o*ler*. 
Ilni'i taper Collar* (flr«lClolk Fntt»nk»b). 
Uwlki' KmUuMeml Kilge ami Contend Hdkfa 25 
fechenek'* Took and Syrup, each |L<A 
Lace Collars, IY*t Linen CuCU, tktf. 
Ilalr llrushas, Tooth Ilruilx*. 
I llack Bilk Velret IUMmmm (But Qcautt). 
Bilk lor Machinist* (all o4<*») Very Low. 
Ollt Kriga Kihilum HIMea h 60 
Siioo fur Apron*, New ftylea, Very Pretty. 
Curtain TawrU, Curuln ami Picture Onto, 
Nice llalr Oil («crnle.l with M<ht Bloom'j Cemi*), 16 
lUy Hum Oil, JnnuicM Ginger, 36 
llcune'* Magic (Mruniy 36 
rhll'l 111«t at it Krllef, ft) 
niaori imninm n Mil \Z|»T IJ, ww 
Jiiik<i Kinecturant, Jijnt't Altrratlr* 
hiiand'* While 11m Cumpnaml. 
Arrlualne (nr Canada Htar'i (Jrttut), M 
HIuk'i AmbruelA, Ayrt'f lUlr > l;"f, Koowk*! 
ReOortr, WilUn't Kntunr, clteap. 
BanieU'a CaaaiiM f»r tlx? lUlr, TO 
lVfry*■ Muth uiil Kmckle Latlxi, to Ifoil 
Mi4Im Mkl Krrckkt 
flehl.Klrrtirek'i >l.<h And Kreckb UiUao. 
T. Allcork't Currat* llulm, »rnr low. 
Rawia AtUf, »l Miae ^nwjrir'n Halrr, 90 
lUdway't ll.-4.lv lUII-f .H.ly U 
Hrlmrk't 111b, IT. AjrrrS 111b, IT 
will* nib, If. WrlfM1! 111b, IT 
lldmUild'* Kilract of Hurtiu, 90 
Jackvai'a Catarrh Snuff only 24 
I*. C'«tf<l«r» IivIUii Ib-mnly (mm* *11 palm). 
Krminlj'» lUtmmnltc Uulaient 
Kntnol*'» llerikeal lH«rt.*rrjr, trry ckrmp. 
I*lk.' KlMltca ami KbMlo llrafcU 
rnuw Owb, 4. IM I.in. nTiir. i.l, 4 
Tnnh IIiimIkv, 10. Nm Lily Whit*, 10 
llnl Siren Kun ■ml I'ink lUlb. 
IV»t lUft lt'*w». SUwtfh UnlmenL 
IM Ji|dii Kvilctm, ])m Hutt-iia. 
IVarl Mrif IIiiIUmi* Charm* l*it|«r Cnflk. 
Ilral Knffliali Nenll.«. A Ilalr lint, I 
Ignites' Kliw Mualui llalalkrfi'hk-b .rnljr T 
CAiilhnnk'rm Cemrt Wring*. Ilia. T»|*s* 
Klne (Vmilw. Nilrt Hatuai*. 
Krbtm, 11 
lliuh'f Kt ran pari IU ami Iron, CT 
LjronV Kattu.r.ni, 3T 
Ami many tfher fine (inoji. PI ft rtmrmhr thai 
ear I'rieti mri alwavb a* Low aa m Lowaar. 
Cools. Biro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(Id door above Itia I'uat Offioe), 
inly 12 Citt Duilmro. Biddrfobd. 
GOOD NEWS! 
TO THE PUBLIC! 
J. GOLDSI3ROUGH, 
No. '2~i Alfred *irr«t, 
JIaa romiuencflri to *11 lib Splendid 
HTOCK OF 
Tin Warp Goods, &c, 
AT onr.ATLT 
REDUCED PRIOE8. 
.nr Call and *e« theae Oooda tmfore purehaalni 
elwwhem, aa ha la bound to tell cheap. AIM, 
Stoves, Hollow Ware, Ash 
■ nil Hollar Xaatki, 
Britannia and Japanned If 'art, Zine, Skem 
Lead and Lead Pipe. 
jy Remember the plaoe, 
NO. 22 ALFRED 8TBEET, 
17 niDiHtroab, Maim. 
Farm fot* Sale, 
SITUATED in Buxton, mi 
Salmon Kali* tllUc*. nine all* 
.'from Imo, iliUra from Portl*a< 
a«*r U>e llo* of the P. A R. Railroad. 
Bald fartn wu the property ol the lata Wm Mill 
ikea,a»d eoMlili of110 aoroa aoitably divided InU 
111 !»»'• mi I i'*»turi»i;e Odder ft hlffti *t*Uetcaltl 
ration, with jfood orchard | bglldlnr* nearly nt» 
cut* about 44 turn of hay. IVorenleatly dirldw 
Into two form*. Term* rea*on*b e. Apply u 
IVORT U MIM.IKKN, the pr-mi<M. 01 to 
Otf DANIEL DENNETT. E»q.. BuiUm. 
CARRIAGES! 
C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN, 
WARE'ROOMB, 




ROAD WACOM! I 
We an> net rmbtlnr mm Meek hrteHartafaW 
■■ ■■■ii of 1*T0, and nflre.In the NKW0T bUION! 
aod of tho *nat ibnmorh oiw«nttt>—, a rarietr ef *|» 
put CwkrlaUK VlrtaHai, Ce«p»» fkae- n* aarlelf h »i i nm^ vnm ««w
tana, Tmmy rb»*t«ue, Tmp »ad Ufea Mag. 
■tM, Jwap KnIi, rarrjrall*, Nuakadea !«., utumtut U» * ««* wM»ei 
larft 
LOW-PRICED CARRIAGES, 
Mm%fmiwr*4 trartittf ykr m l* rtndil^U, Htm 
Ibw, aa* Mae* fee eat* at Ike mylew^ raaea, 
Kxproao« Oraeara. aa4 B«at*a«aa Wt|«M 
CHILD MATS CARItM OEM. 
Kerr a »r*t rarttty b» a* 




1 OIE AMD ▲ HALT 8T0EI HOUSE,| 
Containing nine rooms. Apply to 
f y\ ▼# T* °* *• KAfumn, 
^-Ne. • X«Mth ft.. BMd *rl MN 
A. CARD. 
I wnald rmpaetftilly Inform my friend# and for 
n»rr patron* that my omiH««t<>n with K. W. Mtaplac 
acaard fall I, liCli. and I Ka*» auw a part- 
aarahlp with C. W. iu>nd, for the puruaa i.f carry- 
ing *»> tlia Tailoring haflnraf, at «/ Main Mtraat, 
wherr I would ha plraaad U» »<* my frlrndr 
-If. t ll * a T. B. IlLAKI, 
vow in m* timjb to 
GET INSURED. 
After taking an MM«nt<>f jronr Mock In trad*, pi aj 
ratJct or imhukanck 
In onao( 
SKILL'S EXtJKUMT IWJJIIES. 
ET Ofllca In City Dalldlng, 3 
BE8T FAMILY QB00EBIE8. 
STONE 6c BRAOKETTl 
Jim. 4 City Hqn«ra, <II«r4y'a li|»ak), 
J ait abort the Dlddctord lloaaa, a larn aaaort-1 
incut of 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERES, 
Which Uiay arn prepared to Mil at low prloec, and 
and deliver to ramlllee la any part of tha city. 
Wa invite thoca In want of 
RICE AND JTKKttJI AJITICLE*. 
to K^ra at a call. 
Blddcford. January I, IH70. W 
Mlactllmneoua. 
The advantages and attraction* of this Loan, 
for investment purposes, are many and Inpor- 
tant: 
1, It b baaed upon one of the Qraal THROUGH 
LI net* dktwksx Tii it SEABOARD and mi 
WEST. 
2. Tin SECURITY 18 ALREADY CREATED, 
the greater pari of the lioe being in suc- 
cessful running operation. 
8. The Local Traffic, from the unrivalled AjrU 
cultural rtyiont and Iron and Coal dt- 
ftoiiU adjacent, most be large and profita- 
ble. 
4. The enterprise receive* Important Conces- 
sion* AND IhtivtLEOw from the HUtca of 
Virginia and Went Virginia. 
6. ft is nndiT the management of efficient and 
WIU/>KNOWN CAPITALIST*, whoM name* 
are guarantees for iU Early Cumtution 
and succctfifal operation. 
0. The bond* can be had either In 
COUPON OB REGISTERED 
form; thej have thirty ream to run, both 
principal and iutcrcet being payable In 
gold. 
7. They are of denomination* of 
$1000, $500, AND SI00, 
bearing interest at the rate of six per oont 
in coin, payable May 1st and November 
1st. 
From oar intimate acquaintance with the af- 
fairs ami condition of the Company, «r« know 
thete lecuritiet to be peculiarly dttirable, and 
suitable for tafe employment of turpi ut Capi- 
tal, and funding of Government Bondf, bjr 
Inventors, Trustees of Katatca, and others who 
prefer absolute security with reasonable income. 
Holders of United States Fire-Twenties art 
enabled to procure then Bonds, bearing Uu 
tame rale cf interett and having a longer peri• 
o<l to run, and to realize a large increase of cap- 
ital in addition. 
Bonds and Stocks dealt in at the 8tnck Ex- 
change, received in exchange for this Loan, at 
the fUll market value, and the llonds returned 
free of expnws charges. 
Prifc 90 and irrrnrd Intfrnt in Corrtnry. 
l'amphlets, Maps, and full information tar- 
nished on application. 
FISK & HATCH, 
3misll 6 NASSAU STIIEET, NEW YORK. 
NELSON MORGAN, 
THIS NORI.k MOCK 1IOKMK >n rateal In 
Count;, In UiU KUtr, la prrrn yrart <4.1, wrlfttf l»l 
p»ui»U, col<* dark chrttnut, and h ltt| hftwt* high. lit 
i» >4 Uonillful Mjrk and action, a fraoful, |»>w- 
erAilaiid .|wwl/ trarrllcr, making bU Irn mile* an Itnvr 
■IUi<*it urylnK, awl can In* lilt itilW- lo-M-- nt llnw nil*- 
Mr* with |irrfrrt raw, |»WI«H an aio-lknt <lla|>«itl<4t, 
mlUnt) Iraotalitr. II* baa hm bral <«.» prMtfrtt) 
from miikI, |>u<rrrf<il and Nil Inttlnf Mork. aivt la In 
trrrj r>-|w cl a ilninHiiMi hana H**ia*, l»Mly, 
and «»liir*.4*, a< hl« n4u almuljr aiiuw, In Un owutjr 
Iran thlrh Ik- >u liroilfkl. 
NKMVIM MOKOAN M7>1<l ih<*"P*h hnvl: ra «lrv4 
bjr lllark llawk flam, hr by Plain, Ik l-jr 41 Mark llaak, 
Ma dam by Mr Cbarto. kit dam bv Platu, Ik by lmpur> 
N Mmmrr lllark llaak l1al»'<<Um alanbjr 41 Mark 
llaak al«i frnnl <Um bjr Mr Chart*. NcIm Margaa** 
dam waa a cm nt Mi*ir*n and Mwnfff, hU rrmnd dam 
being a M'f/ui man-, brought tnm \ nimi. 
He till make tit* men at mjr hmw farm In Alfrtd. 
TERMS' 
POR MMOI.K KKHVICK, |l» 00 
MR Till! 8KAM)N *4 <M 
Cadi at lima at Dnl trrrkr. Hd variation fnai lb* I 
above trrtna In ani caar. Ali marra at lha rtok of tM 
TIMOTHY (JAUKV. 
Alfrt.1, April J7.1-T0. 1M 
A NEW PATENT. 
1VHE mhacriber liu 
< 1 %rn»l and invented 
k Dew mm! uieful ImprutMDtDt In 
rTEA <Sc OOFFEE POTS. 
The reanalj are divided Into two oomitartmenU by 
apartitluuext«ndiii£acnieethocuuU« from top i<> 
NMBi 
Alao, in hM partition ofcolfce pot la a elide gate or 
v»l f. extending out of Hi' top rnt the rreeel to *t- 
mlt water -from <>o« oum|«rtiueut to the othnr by 
railing tha ralra, Tha U-a put la alao provided 
with a valve In tha aame way, excepting the valve 
la muni, operating the aaine aa In eudee put, by 
raUing or turning. They are alau provided with 
two ouvera each, one to each «>ui|*rtment. and a 
»|N.ut or noee, idared <>naon each fide of the partl< 
lion. If dealralde. The noww are pnifMad with 
thiiiiblca or (trmlnera, u may be rwiuirwl. Tbev 
hart three handle.—oue on each aide under each 
n»>ae, and one lu centre of lark aide—one to be 
mappl with OM band while the other hand may 
hare bold of the ether, In prder that the reaael may 
ba tij>|K«l caalrr, or If deairahle the tea pot may bare 
one handle. The two o>*ni>artm<-nta are for tea and 
water or ouffee and water, that when the taa or euf- 
foe la ateeping In <>ne cftxnpartiiM-nt water may be 
heating In the other Tea eaa he drawn Into cape 
(hm uo« aHU|artnrnt *ihI water from the other t 
the aame with coffee. Tha vaI re or gate In the par- 
tition la ao arranged that when the tea or coffee u 
drawn out. It can he re-Jllled through tha ralra. 
A boiler I* eonneeUol with the |tartillon, acn-ee the 
centre, with ralre In It the aame aa In eollee ML 
with one outer and one handle on rarhtnd, wnieh 
la for I>ulllng two artialee of dlflWn-nt kind* at the 
mm* time. Coffee l'ui« ran »•* made without ralra 
If deilred, frem V to IJ In. deep, bottom 7 to M hk. 
top i| In. Inahla. Taa Pot h to W la. deep, bottoaa 
51 la mliMIe (| In., Inatde A| In., lop >1 In. 
The aaheerlber, baring obtained Irtler*patent on 
hl» Invention, offer* for aala Kuu (ighla for mann- 
and eaatingaa reaaaaabtoieraaa, Ml kar- 
Ing Invent*! n nmehlna foi 'nmfclnc Tea and C 
IVU, InUnd. to patent it, whleh wlfl be venr m 
to any one who mav wiali In barn It for that 
a  t'offbe 
ha ary aeefWI 
t  any m ' * teh to e U r par. 
puee pnuatrdlag. 9, «*•••, Any peraon 
who would Ilk* to pnrenaee the wknln nr part al 
thla Invention will pleaaa call on or nddraai 
JOim X. LEW It, Krnnr, Vn. 
All peraoaa are forbid exporting or aalHag thla I 
Invention oat of thla aoaatry without permit. Pint 





Iwljrtw. Ulv« mm ■ calL 
I 
**" *• *• WILMAKTH. A#w«. 
T7SS 
RTEVEXfT COSIHTIOS rOWDERB! 
3a S»u *f Drmfftttt «U Dntrri M fnurd It 
;I §yfwUn —i4fr^i—mfdlwl 1 IMi iln. 
Rmilr+mMs mm* SUmmkmrnii, 
PORTLAND, SAOl) * Pl>RIS> 
r _>WtTTtt RAILROAD*— WlaMr "—»• -• »• »-• 
BkUrfuri ft# M Brrvfcfc Juctiaa, f Himt *4 
Bortaa •( 1.49 Ml MO * m, art J. 44, «J1 r. «. 
■ «awla». Icava Mm il TJB *. M ,11 a«4 S.aa 
h4 cm r. a. Vtoa ftwaiam at UN *. m^rm. 
Ut, Ml IHf.i, 
BM4aftml tor Porttaai, at T.Ml ll.« A. 4.», T.l»a*4 
• ®r a. 
A Train Imvm MU«M hr Mtu4 a«4 laltmartiala 
(Mhaate0rMtA.it. lUurnlnf. l*a»M rwtUnd ft* -* 
Mftair.a. 
FRAKCU CHAM, taac 
*Uy x, tm. JO J 
8AC0 4 BOSTON STEAMBOAT UNI!. 
mmmn Kataryrtaa, Caw, y. n. Kalkar will, till 
forth* mm (torn llStory Wharf, Boatoa, for 
fyrlMMih, KliMri mm! Saw ttary WeUoaaUy 
aUv aJork. r,M. 
LaarM llMdrford awl ton for IMm may Satar- 
4*1 at liwd U4 a. Cnl^it Uk»a at Im rataa. 
IMVala atfMt, 
Dkfclaford, May 'JS, l»*7U, 






lUrinc »ec»red Um aerrtoea of an nr»*4 mi- 
tkmmtt, and taring fcad Um machine pat la puM 
JOB PLANING 1 JOB SAWING 
Will be (lost la a MNif| and at tlM 
uwmi rn«M, at 
Bhaanon'i Mill, on Gooch 111 and. 
A aaw fhr cutting au and alltUnc rtoek to at hand 
aeartbe Planar. All >)>» <l<me imtnptljr. towl 
*»m of Planing ran ba aeen at Um Mill. A Mara 
of Um |«atn-nao <>f Um guod paoula of 8aou and 
Mddefonl to re»pecUUlly aulicited. 
Waste Wood and Slabs 
FOR SALE! 
FOR MLB • gleMachlne,? Cbi^ilwani Ma- 
chine, I Rat>|*er. I Are foot Iron Water Wheel at a 
|Mt btipli t lot of Iron Pulley*, It. 
8. T. 8HA1TNON. 
■mo, May 27, 1870. 3weoVXl 
r«rmert. 
12 Inch** In dWuT " loa«' <^>7u> 
l«iicT^odSoi?tolls",Beb* 
8mo, May IT, 1870. 
®" T' 
Hi ft He font JlNflNfM Cant*. 
chasTlhusTet, • 
DENTIST. 
Itarlnr l**n under Inrtrwlom at tha IVntal 
Sehool of llarrard I'aWrnUj tha mat winter, 
would aunounee to Um eltlieu* of BMdeford and 
Haoi, th.it h« U ureparud tu iwrform all <>|>cralU>M 
I'll the Wfth and uiouth liy Ilia Wueet and m< «t ap- 
proved method, and foltolto Um patronage of (tlendi 
aim! tliu uttbllfl. 
ROOMS 98 MAIN ST. 
Rear of I)r. Malay'*. 3m<«l5 
33». A. PATTEN, 
~~ 
DENTIST, 
Wo. ISC (Cryrtal Arcade) Mala Hlreei, 
BIDDKTORD, KAMI. 
DR. HORACE M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
(8oeeeae»r to Davie A Pattbv.) 
Mo. 131 Main ftreet. Blddeford, 
10 A few doora Iwluw ths lllddtford JI»um>. 
0. »TOILMAN, 
(Saeoeamr. to John raw), 
DUUI ui 
Confrctlonrrjr, Fruili, Ofitrri fiwn, 4c., 
Cernor oI Alfred St Main Mi., 
MODKMIU). 
8. K. t B. F. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law 
Union IIlook, Iilddoford, Me. 
Will fpeelal attention to partlee dealrtag 
to arall theaeelvee of the pru*l»lou« of the 
bankrupt Law. 
t. K. RAMILTOIf. (ID B. r. ■ AMILTOW. 
General nutine** Carttn. 
DR71*oXlT H ANBoiwP 
Spwiotaui, H*., 
EXAIMKQ 3I'RI)R0X FOR PHMIOW. 
ur 
STONE & IIALEY, * 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNEBCNJC, ME. 
OIBee over 0. U Dreaeer* store. 
I At. M. ITOII. A. «• IAUT. 
WILLIAM J.COPKI.AN6i 
~ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Latr, 
orkat falls, n. n. 
Will atteqd to profawlonal l>a«lneM la th* State 
and 0. 8. Coarti In Maine and New llamptblre. 
I* 
H. H. BUBBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Main Street, LlaMrlek, *wl Pro- 
Hale (MBw. Alfwdi »^la«. » 3H 
Pyle's Saleratus 
lilckMwMgci ike Best In (fie, 
Always pot op in pound packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by.Grocers Everywhere. 
Farm for Sale, 
RnTATTP In «•», »bo«t Nr 
mllM from the tUU(« mi Um ftor 
1 r*m4 ff**4 (au ThU If » Ar*t 
ET «!••• hrm, roaUlnlnc •bool Ml tmm. 
iulteiM> uiviuoi into uiuc*. p*»iur» aon w«««u«ou 
bulldlna Daarljr now, oxuioikIUmu, annrentait MM 
In icu<*rr»|wir. A iww-UIIIb* w»U of «amDMM 
waUr, capable of mupplytag b"um and han; at all 
m««mm oIum ymr. Aim. >oad CUUrn la Mlbr- 
hat atari efrttty appU In*, awk la » 
bmbsmsh 
•yrnt. AUo, two wood lota, and two pUoM of aall 
ur ao U>« fr—itaaa. 
• 
vEtKflTOOU ^ T®*Bnr. 
Zti* BlUOTl.BYWeSttVt f JoTOM,THE COST SH,T C s<»*pJSREnJKDED.o!H"» 
iotioe. 
Ai my wife, CUr» A. Tamer, hiiWl»J W 
ud ku*H wIUmmU Jwt MM or mmmJU, all 
pmnMinlMN^MWMM irmUmtmr h«!&■*■« 
bar un ay MDMsi, tor 1 atoll not pay •»/ MUt ot 
bar afUr UU <t»u. 
C'Arr. A. L. TtllXK*. 
OoUaa CHy, Col. 1W„ >Uy W. IW» »»«'* 
lona Bawto, Jbm 1,1ST*. 
nniVnMmJofMii.< 




&p*i t Limes, 
A Paris lawyer lately caught the mull pox 
of his Inamorata. She having pitted him, 
married him. 
11m difference between a girl and a night 
•kp—one is born to wed, and the other 
worn to 
A Cincinnati hone ran orer a bo* roesnUy, 
but, according lo the papers, "no bones were 
broken sseepc hie ekslL'' 
There would have been a ssrious dlMKnennt 
between two Washington bar-keepers a day or 
two ago, bat for one shooting the other dead. 
•'His aool Instantly dropped its humanity," 
says a Western paper of the victim of a shooting 
match. Whether U killed him or not is not 
statrl 
An old man of 74, In Missouri, was so fcarftil 
of being lobbed, that he bnrned his mooey, shot 
bis wils and thsn blew his bend off, n few days 
hp- 
A resident of New Albany, Ind., who has 
lost thrss wires by dsath and two by elopesaeut, 
hss jnst sntsrsd upon his sixth attempt at wed- 
ed blim. 
A thstivs youth of 78, in Pennsylvania, for. 
saking bis blooming brlds of 70, has philander* 
eii with a widow of 46, and the old folks are 
shocked. 
Four experimenters in a irw illuminating 
Kat 
San Francisco assembled the other even- 
to test it. Each left the room with a win* 
dow sash hung around his nsek. 
Ths Grass Valley (Chi.) Union suggvnts that 
tbs msn who go about shooting peopls and thru 
plead insanity should bo triiil by a crmiy jury 
that is insano enough to hang them. 
General Starr is not a shooting star, but 
knowing that be woukl become a fixed star if 
Canadians caught him, he disappeared in a 
twinkling. It was ths best wsy hs could 
planit 
Said an ambitions youth one day to a lady,— 
"lAon't yon think I had better dye my mous- 
tache?" caressing ths in/hnt prodigy. "I 
think if you 1st it alone it'll die itself," said the 
lady. 
A San Francisco school teacher received the 
following note from ths '•ostensible" parent of 
one of hb pupils: "I hops as to my John, you 
will flog him just as ofln as you kin. lieu a 
bad boy—is John. Altbo Iv's bin in the habit 
of teaching him myself, it seems to me be nevrr 
will larn anithing—his spelling is outrageously 
defishent Wallon him well, ser, and vou wiil 
recsivo my thanks. What accounts for Join 
being such a poor scholar is that be is my Mfci 
by my wilfc'a ftist husband.' 
A little girl wo wot of, whose grandmother, 
an old. ftwbls woman, living with her parrots, 
had suddenly gone to ths rewards of an indus- 
trious, wsll-spsnt lifs, went Into a neighbor's 
ths next morning aftsr ths happening of that 
•vent, and. with a sorrowftil oountenancs, mid 
to ths lady of ths houss, "Wev'e got d«ad folks 
la oar*house, llrs. T." "Why, who's dead 
there!" inquired the lady. "Oh, it's my 
grandma, and she died so nuidtnt. I'm so 
strry. She hadn't got my new stockings more'n 
half dont," snd ths littis thing's gnef broke 
forth in a fresh flood of tears at ths thought of 
the half finished stockings. 
jtr tirjf. 
My lift Is Ilk* ft (troll apon the botch, 
A* n«*er the ocwan'i aa I can cut 
Mr t*Hy »tcpa ita »i"» aometlme* o'errtftefc, 
SumeUmee 1 (toy to 1*1 thpui overflow. 
Mr vole employment 'tl». and tcrapalnn* r«rt» 
To M>t my cmliu hevood Uw reach of tides. 
Each <mouttirii»W« and each »h«ll nwr* ear*, 
Which (Mu Kindly U» my hand ooufldea. 
I hare hut few eompanlooe on the ihore. 
They amm the >traixl who Mil u|»-n the m ( 
Yet <A 1 think the vccmn they've aalled o'er, 
Is deeper km wu a poo the etrand to me. 
The middle Mft contains no erlmaon dalae, 
IU deeper wavee raat up do pearla V> view, 
Alonz the shore my haul ta oa lu pulse. 
And 1 convene with many a shipwrecked crew. 
A Tory pretty Oakland girl, not over 
eight"en Tears of age, brought a suit for 
breach or promise against a younjj iimt- 
chant. who hail changed his mind ami 
taken a richer bride. 
The trial canto on. an«l the girl's mother, 
a fat, rwl-fiiml old dame. was present 
in tho bar, to giro moral effect to the re- 
cital of her tlau^hter's wrongs. 
Tho counsel for tho plaintiff, in sum- 
moning up. descanted at length ami with 
moving |«Ulu* upon Hho enormity of the 
defemlant's guilt in croaping into the 
hoaom ofthU family' (hero the old lady 
pinned her shawl clow.) "and deceiving 
and disappointing this fair girl? 
Here tne venerable mother could con- 
tain herself no longer, but with guahiug 
tears exeiainied: 
'Ho deceived its all, gentlemen! Me 
and all the rest—me ami all tho rest!' 
The effect was magical, but not just 
what the old lady expected. 
A Crckl Youko Lai»t.—A yonng 
IjvIj. who Is of a very iwrrims, cxcitahle 
temncnuncnt, and who hottnl much of th«* 
cruel treatment of aiiinmU t»y railroad 
employees and others while transporting 
theui to market, waft one day visiting with 
other* at the house of a friend, when hajv- 
jiening to glance into the street she dis- 
covered a wagon-load of calves being 
hauled toward the slaughter-house. When 
nearly in front of tho house one of the 
unfortunate calves managed to leap from 
the cart, when be was roughly seized by 
the extremities by tho cruel driver and 
lifted unceremoniously in apiin, where- 
upon she, bUxing with indignation. ex- 
cuiiuwl: 'Look! See that wretcht He 
has got that calf right by the ears and 
tail; I wish I had him in the same way; 
I'd let him know how p*>d It is!' Which 
'liUlo speech' brought the house down. 
A> UvrtBASAJrr Lirs.—Events are eonstant- 
ly happening la England to provs bow much 
darker i« the troth, in the matter of trades', 
anion outrages, than any picture- of it which 
avea Mr. Charles Read* oaa draw. Sheffield has 
recently bow the soens of many of U*-*e inci- 
dents In tbs pact; but BOW attention in called 
to Manchester, by tbs cam of » Mr. Johnson, 
an ettenaivs builder. Having chosen to di.«re» 
card tho ukase of tbo trades against tho shap- 
Ing of building stonen at tbs quarries, or lbs 
ass of machins nails bricks, Mr. Johnson has 
(mod his lift in danger for tweirs month*. 
Bis property has been Irtd; his servants have 
left Dim j his trieixL» dare not corns to his houas, 
his coachman darn not drive him hums. 
Mr. Johnson's sleeping place is a profound 
■ocret. On the night when he ventured to at- 
tempt to remain in his oWW houss in a •«bur- 
ban quarter, a violent explosion of gunpowder 
took place in his drawing-room, and only acci- 
dent prevented the whole house from being blown 
to attorns. This Is tbs sstowl city of FnAad 
to-day; aad the polios seAn quits unable to 
afford any protection, though lh«oout; oOoers 
hare ialbrmsd Mr. Johnson that be can have ss 
■any guards as he chooses bv pacing sight 
psaos aa hour for each man. This cass is made 
eepssislly aggravating by the fact that the gen- 
tleman so persecuted has bseu constant in his 
sndsavors to better the eooditioa of ths work- 
ingmsa. aad la attempts to elevate him aasially, 
politically aad moeall^ 
7 
Wami to a Tank.—It la pe*b*blY a lltlW lata 
to *Mh traee with atiew to Ifca dretrwctioa of 
1—eta. it Is mtv too Uto to da good, and 
wwhiag tha truakj of tieaa with a proper mix- 
ture will not only kill iaaecta, bat it will add 
greatly to tbi health of tho tna For » «Mk 
wahava already reeommet»d«l whale oil mp, 
which VI hare Mad to be an aseatlcat applica- 
tion. namlm to wablBi aU tha iagradieata dia- 
taatofkl to la wet life. Recently petroleum aad 
toaaot aoft aoap, ia tha proportion of a pint 
of tha feraar to a gallon aad a half of tha W> 
tor, ia considerably newt Wa hare no doabt 
thla will aaawar, aad H ia la aoaa reepecto aimW 
tor to tha other. Wa alao aea recommended tha 
aM application mada of aulphur, tohaooo aad 
llaw, aind with water, hat wa Ilka tha other 
batter. A aaraniag aad aerahbiag of tha trwaka 
of traaa, mj twioa a-year, will exerciee a woo- 
derfWl laflaaaoa a pea tha health aad prodaotira- 
aaaa of tha traaa. 
Disaolitioo of Oopartnarahip. 
IWeapartaaeahla haratofcta eiletiac aadar Lb* 
Ira MM Ut Draw A KUni* la tfela d*V dlanWad 
by ■atoalnaiMt. Mr. 0. D. Draw will aatUa all 
4atoa to aa4 aanat Um tra. 
AllMUaawb taulad by lb* tweatiatbef Jiam 
or thagr will be IA with aa attorney to eeUeeUaa. 
'Ou«u D. Daaw. 




UM AND JOURNAL, 
OFFICE, 




Plain and Fancy 
JOB PRINTING 
IEOUTED WITH 
NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. 
WK IIA V K ALL TT1E FACILITIES FOR DOINO 
JOB WORK, 
70 BK rOCND 
THIS BIDS OF B08T0N, 
And tK*!l tnlctnt it all tlan, to M lUt Work 
U 10J faithfully dm | aaJ bop* la iw(n 
miIDcM Mrttttn— I |Wnap to hmmiM m hr 
UM Ivp Mlkf >mt eipaM Imiral to prwaoU tb« 
Comfort of oar Cottomrn, 
And nn thnu the trxibfe ol rtimMnx two or thnw 
flljhu of (Uiri to procure ijubo{ l'liutiof. 
WK 1STHMD TO KEEP VP WITH TliK 
Modern Improvomonts! 
AMD GIVE OCR CTSTOSIERa AS OOOO WORK 
AS CAM BK SECl'KED. 







WAT HI LI J", 
BILL it SAM, 
BILLS OP PARK, 




BILLS OP LADING, 
INSURANCE BLANKS, 
TOWN BLANKS, 





Wedding, Visiting, And BtuineM Oanls, 
Ot a <■>. !,!■.« Ml A* CHEAP AB 
AMY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS VICINITY. 
I'eraona wuthiog for Work in our line 
i 
are invited to call, u we cmn suit 
them, both u to Stjrle and 
Price. 
rai.vrixti pons with 
Black, Mac, or Red lak, 
oft win 
TWO OR MORE COLORS, 
Aa* paf fcmkr >m—U« jmkd to 
BRONZE WORK. 
BEMEMBKR THE PLACE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
OUT MiOfWJSM ttOOM. 
OFFICIAL. 
Lanv of the United State» patted at the Sec- 
ond St u ion of the Forty-Fir tt Congrtu. 
AN ACT to (apply daflcleetiaa Id tba appropriation Ibr 
aahrtaa af r oiled Btmlca mlaiair rt tor tba riaoal jrw «oi- 
lr>« Jut* Kurt/, eighteen hoik)ml aial 
He 1I enaele* »y Ue Senate am J Hanee a/Hepeeeent- 
alivet of lk» United Stalee af Jmerita ta Caafreee a»- 
xaiJMJIul ilm mm ut« hmalrad awl Itwwl 
l*w huialrrd and eereMj-ifw dutiara hr, brrrby la. I|>- 
laU-a lo xui Hr a deflcieory Id lha arpeoj<elatw..a 
tor aalartaa M Ota I'alual Bum m nlrtrra, tor th' fl«r»l 
y*ar rnlinr J ana thirtieth. atghtaeo haodml aoJ Keenly. 
Apprwal, April li, UTQ. 
AS ACT declartoa the eonarnt of Oiatim l» the 
rrt-rtlo* <.( a crib In |jUf Erie by the ell* of 
I and. Ohio, fur Uta protection uf aa lalrl W a water- 
•nrti lani»»l altoat to be (wmrwlnl by aald elty. 
to H n«<M kp IA* .VmK mm.I IItut wf Ktprttrtla- 
iw/lk* CnUtU Stalee ef Amertra in ftMIWj a#- 
aaM. Html the cmiaent of 4'oiifreaa la hereby (fl»ro 
to Uta city of (inrUnl, la the c«mi»iy uf Cayahoaa 
and Ktato of Ohio, to rrvrl aixt maintain la I-ake Kne, 
at HMk a dlaUara (t»a Uta al*>r* llm uf aa mar be 
areranary, a rrlb tor the prater t ton of an Inlet aliaft 
tor an umtrrtaia water-worfca tunnel thai to be Con- 
atntcteUHir Utc parpuae uf auiiplylujr the elly with 
pare water: frtoto'l, Thai aahl crtb ahall be ninbto 
nl wlUi a heacon-llflil, which W-acon-llirtit ahall he 
kept lighted at all aweh aeaauaa and hoara em tbe lift* 
aa the |tler at the entrance uf Cajabufa river. 
Approved, April LS, IMUk 
A RKMILITTION donatio* to the pahlte achoola of 
Waahlaftou. I Hatrlet of t oliuuMa. the frame balld- 
|||« located at the aiHitheaat corner of Twrnty-ae<v>nd 
atreet weat aad I street north. In aabl elty. 
AVaWratf *r '*« -trwate ami Hmm mf tUpraeaatatiiee 
ef ik* t'miift Stalee »' Amtrita la Ceaarete aeeemkled. 
That there he donated In Ute elty of Waahlacton. for 
the aaeof the pablle acbooU of aaid City, the frame 
ImiIMIiijC BOW In the piiMiialon of tin rreednten'a 
(tureaa. located on the auatlieaat corner of Twenty 
aecottd atreet aitd I ftreet north, aivl that the commlaa- 
W.ii. of aald bureau lie, aixl la hereby, authortae.1 
■n<1 directed Ut tarn over aal«l halldlnx lo tlte mayor <<( 
Waahlaitou f»r the pnrpoae •tated, the tranafrr to toha 
effect from iteceatoer owe. etiftiU-ea baadnal and aUty- 
eljthU 
Ayprwai. February 12, inn. 
AN A(Tfcf the Umpnnrr rtllrfnflbtMMinddMtl- 
lute people la Ihr HMncl of Columbia. 
II* it wirW bf Ik* Km*!* amt Ifout* »f IUpr***»la- 
hr— IK* fniUH fitmf xf Amrin■ tn C*nfrf 
That the Secretary of War b»,«»l heI* berf- 
I>t. IwlnirH to nuke Hfh nnlm ■ may h« IH*- 
raMTT *»r Ihr tem|«orarr relief, In «»•« of absolute 
MrvMltf, of llw poor of tlx* dlln of Wuhlniton and 
Ornrrl"") urIII otherwise ordered by the Iwldnit 
ofthe l.'nMed suiw; mm! thai tlx- •mount llw* loliv im- 
pended tliall ix4 e*ceed U* sum of tlUrty 
thousand dollar*: which *uin It hereby am>r»r»- 
rtatol ft>r that purpoa* out of any money In lite 
treasury *»l otherwise appropriated: ArtnM 
Thai relief chall he afforded by lite (trrrrt- 
®ry of War under IliU resolution onlr upon the recom- 
mendation of tlie WmMM AMMMM for lh« Im- 
provenx nl of lite Condition of the INx.r, or the Kalfrxwal rrmlmro'i Itellef AMM-lalhwi, or the Indus- 
Irtal Home n-Im>>I. That the Secretary of lite War 
may ajcrre with lite henrvolrnt associations aforesaid, 
or with oilier person*. U> ftirnUh tlie supplies necess- 
ary t«» carry this act Into ellW-t, whenever, In hla opin- 
ion the same ran l>e ftuaMMil at aclieapcr rata than 
tlx- aMM ran lie done otlierwlse. 
KU', t i4a<f ** it furthertnartft. That the Heerrtary 
of War he, and lie I* liereby, authorised to fltrnUh, up- 
<>« the recommendation of the Wa<liluti« AwirUllon 
for thr Improvement of I he condition ol the |*iM»r. or 
I he National ►'reedmen'* Kellef Association, or the 
Industrial Home -• I. coimI« inn. .1 rlothlllf and 
oilier articles, not lulltil for arniy purpoar*, for ill*- 
Irllxitlon by them ainonjr the |««r and destitute In the 
IHstrlet of Columbia, not to earned ten thousand doll- 
ars, and the persona charred with the expenditure of 
the a("i< il appropriation •lull, an f»r aa may lie 
practtcaMr, pro* l<te laltoe and material* A>r labor.M 
a* to promote and Improve the condition of tlie poor. 
Kw. L Ai*i I* itfurthrr rw.n Tli.it Uie UN of the 
httlldlujr* l« Jndlelary Square, occupied aa >torr-l»nin ■ 
by the medical department of tlie army, lie (ranted uii- 
III otherwise ordered l>y Ihe President, to tlie Woman'* 
Chrtatlau Association of Washington. Ihr tlie purpose 
nf enabling »aW association to five employment to In- 
digent women. 
Sac. «. H* it further enmrtrJ, Tlial the part In hcre- 
lal>rftire n*in«-l to wlmra Hie distribution of the *ald 
Aiad l» Intrusted tliall make rrport to CwifrrM ihi 
the flrst Monday In IW-eemlx-r m at of their action, 
when the miui beit-by apprvrlatwl tliall liavo beeu ex- 
pended. 
Approved, February U, l«0. 
JOINT llfJ«)I.CTIO< frulliMl condemned nana Air 
soldiers' monument* at Kalriuount Cemetery, New- 
ark, New Jeraey. 
At W r*ntir*U by Ik* Srnttl* mnH lloft* if Repnienla- 
Iimi V* f'»•<*•< till*' of Am*rir» in CoH0r*u «*• 
waiM, That the Secretary of War be aiathorlied to 
tuni over to tlx- maiiairvra of Hie Kalmioant m> ii r\. 
at Newark. New Jersey, all nh-rea of condemned Imu 
or t>roa«« runa on liatxl. until lor army purpoaea, ftir 
urnamentatlon of tlie aoldler*' moiiuioeuta tln rvln. 
Approved, May «, 1S7U. 
JOINT MHJOHJTION granting an Amrrku reglater 
In the ItrltWh-huIlt aclaioitcr W. I). It." 
He U rwWrcl hr tkt Senate nini llmu* </ Krjwttmia- 
lirtt of the f'MiW .statu of Amtrim in Con>jr*u «»• 
trmhU'l, That the secretary of the Treaaury he, ami 
herebv la. authorlied to laaue an American rc*Uter Ui 
l«. Ihe'llrltUli-tiullt "W. l». H.," wrecked and 
found abandoned at aea, ukl veaael uuw being owned 
by cltlien* of I• r11»i>• I. Me. 
A|iyfvi«it, May 6. WW. 
A TtEflOLITION for aettlng apart a portion of the 
Kort Snclllng milltar> reaervalloii Air a permanent 
military poal, and the aettlcmeut of all clalwa lu re- 
lation tkiereto. 
Uttv*rtit htt (V Senate mml J lout* •/ KeproenlaHrtl 
n/iKs t'mleJ Slatet ufAmrrwa in Cunyreu aiiemNeU, 
That the Secretary ufWar I*, and thereby la, autltor- 
Unl aikl hmiired to aelect and aet ai«rt fbr a per- 
laaucut military poat ao much o[ tlw military rraerva- 
ti<'ii of Kort -im lllng. not lea* than one thooaaml 
m Uw imhlle Intereat» may mialir Air that piirpoae, 
antl to i|iil«'t the title to MHt reservation, and to aeltle 
4lt ctalu>» In relation thereto, awl Air tlie»»e aud 00c u- 
|>altoii thereof. ll|ton |irtncl|>lea of equity. 
Appruvwl, May. I, l*7ti, 
A WWUtl'TION rih'ndliw the time Air tin complet- 
ion of tin* ttr-t »-rlion of twenty mile* of the Cairo 
and Koltou railroad. 
Ketoired by Ike Senate an. I UnUH of KepreMHtaHre$ 
of !Ke lniU.1Slalet uf Amrrua in O'mrreu uimUol, 
'IliaI In ra*e tlie Carlo ami Kuiton Itallroad Company 
ahall complete tin- tint arctloti of twenty hi I lea of aald 
roatl 1 lit. twentieth day of Heceinlier. clghtecu 
II u 11-11 I and •event), and lh«' crt i.n y of llie Interior 
ahall he aatUlted of audi Completion, llieu tlw aald 
onupauv anall lie entitled to lla land* In all reatweta 
•ml lo the »ame extent as It would liave tail had Mid 
twenty mllea tan completed hy tlie twenty-eighth of 
April,'eighteen hundred ami aeventy, as provided by 
law relating to aald rnllmwl company. 
Appro*in, May i, l«M 
A KEXOI.UTION relatlnK to offleer* of the Soldiers' 
llouie. 
K>wlml hi IK* fit Ha It ami //o«M of Hrpreifnlatim 
of tho CaiM A«M of Antrua la Confreu ainmt>U<l, 
That I lie law paaaed January twenty-Iral, eljthleen 
ami •event), i>r<ihlliltlng tlie aaaljnimcul o| re- 
llred army oWcera to duty, ahall mil ap)ily to officer* 
•elected b) the Imard o| enmtnl«*loucr* of tlie Soldier* 
III line, IHatrlcl of Columbia, ft»r duly al that Inatllu- 
lion. »ueh M'leciIon tieina approved by tlie heeirtary of 
W ar: IYort>U>l% That tlie) nrelie Iroiu the govern* 
no nl only tlie pay and eiuolumenla allowed by Uw lo 
retired olBcera. 
Approved, April G, lKTO. 
JOINT KKJtOI.I/TlON einrMiIni I lie irmpathy of 
t onjrreM at lite death of Major Ueueral tieorite II. 
TtvMiiaA, 
n* U tnarifd by IM* Penult mnj Hon* uf fUyrtKHia- 
Htfuflh* I'mini .Slain 0/ Amerun in Cvnyroti ml- 
frmbM, That the H«-nate and llowae of KepreaenU- 
tlvea liave liearil with deip rerrvt of I he andtlrn ile- 
eeaiM-of Ma>or Heneral tieairire 11. Ttioniaa, eudeareil 
to the tNMinlry hy a i-erlea of unhrokeii, |iatrtotle aer- 
vlce» ihirlox a in-rlod of thirty yeara. 
HB4'. >. AmJboil mrtktr rwxW, That hla dlatln* 
rilaln-1 career la the defence of hla country again*! 
f irelgn and dome at Ic enemies, hla never-falterln* rallh 
ami aeal In lh«' malntrnam-e of tlie I'nlon and IM In- 
leKrltv of the govemmenl, and hla Mern eseeulhin of 
every truvt conAih-*! lo hlui, coualltute a record In life 
nuMle inenmralile In death. 
NkC. .'t, AnJ b4 it furlArr rrioM, Thai the I'realdent 
of live Senate ami tlie h|ie»kt of the llouae arc liereliy 
aeiluirli) d to make aweh arranaeiueuta In c<mii«rtkiu 
wltlt hla otMet|iilee aa will atleat the aympathy ol l ou- 
Kreaa at tlila national liereaveiuvnt. 
A|Hm*«d, April A, 1X711. 
AN* ACT to admit the Slate of TV*** In representation 
In llwCiiwrm »f the Itallcd Milrt. 
\t Ih n 4» I lie | w( 'jilc of re*»« lun e (rained and adopt- 
'<l » ..ii.ini,ii, ,.i si,i, viitcruui'iit winch I* n-pulw 
I•«-.«•«; anal whereat the li-glalalure nf Tcim rli«lrd 
under «(i.i ii11. ii haa ititii .1 the Innrteeiith anil 
mi.-. ..ih aniendnH-nt* In tlie >uat llti' i.ii, nftlie I 'mi. .1 
Mate*; and wherea* llie |« rfortuauee of theae x-u rsl 
act* hi fmid faith !■ a condition precedent to the re|w 
re«entallon of the state In f'ongreaa ! Then fore, 
Kt U hf M« Xrnmtr mmi llo*in of Hffrotm!*' 
fire* of Ik* I ntfrJ Htm its »/ .Im/rii-a fa Conyrtss astern- 
Wed. that tin* Milt Male (if Tr*a» I* entitled to reprt- 
M-ntalloii In the t'ongrea* of tha failed Statea: /■■- 
»i./eaf. That lieaire an) mcmlicr nf tin lecltlalan of 
•aid Mate aliall enter upon tlie dnttea of nla offlce Im 
•hall take and anhaerllie and flle In Uie nflcv of the »ee- 
rclary of stale of Teiaa, for permanent preservation, 
an oalh or atbrmalioo In tin- lonu lollowhur: "I, 
>1.. solemnly iwrw (or afltrvu) that I have never 
taken an oath aa a nieinl>er of t ongreaa. or aa an oih- 
err of the Called Main, or aa • UM-niber of any Male 
le*l*lalare, or aa an evreullie or Jielklal offlcrr of any 
Kl»lf, to aupiwrt Uie .,ii-i .ii i..ti of the Called Hlatct, 
and after*anl engaged In laanmetiou or lehclllon 
tlie miw, it tin ii aid or comfort to the ene- 
■•lea thereof, aai help me thaior uinter the palna and 
penaltk-a of prvjnry, (a* tlx' eaae way u-; I ur nwh I* 
■hi »liall. In Ilk* Manner, take, wtacrlle, and Hie tlie 
followin* oalh or affirmation: "I, ——.du a«|. 
etonli swear (or afltrni) that I have, hy act of the t am- 
greaaof tlie lilleit^lak'N '«* relieved I nun lite dl»- 
aMIItlea |ni|s*aral u|sm an- h* the fourteenth ama-nd- 
aaeal of the ( «n»lllullun of the I'nlted Stale, mi Iwlp 
tue tiiad:"" i»r meter the |aain* and |»naltlea of perjurv. 
(aa the caar ma) he;) wliieli oalh* or aJMmiatiou* •hall 
be taken before, and certlllcd by, any citle- lawfully 
amlia.rljcat to administer oaths. And an) parson who 
aliall knowingly swear or alttrm Marly In taking Hlha-r 
•f aoeti oatka or agtrvoatk-u*. aliall tw dax-uieai irnlll) 
of perfary, ami aliall he punished IhrrrM h) latprfe- 
(amaaenl aut lea* iluui oae )e«r, and not mum than ten 
years, and shall he II....I not lesa tiian .u« 
dollar* ami not more than teu thax.aand dollar*. Ami 
In all trial* Air any violation of Uila art, the certificate 
of Ik* taking or Hthw I4 ual oalha or aJBrnwiioiia, 
» ith MM of I lie .ignatun- ol tlie parly Bernard aliall 
he tMea and held aa eonclaalve evklenee thai aueli 
oath or animation waa regularly ami lawttoUy admin- 
istered by cumrtrnl aatltorlljr: further 
Ttial every aach prraam who aliall aegieet fur Uie |iert.«l 
of thirty day* artl alter the paaaage nf till* art to lake 
•aatxrUir. or ale weh oalh i* atnruiat hm aa ahire*ald. 
a hall ha deriacd and taken to all InleaU ami parpoae* 
to have v antral hla office: JarffrvWM /Wfbr, llial 
Ihe Mate of Teiaa admitted to repreaeuUllon In 
('iimt*M aa ooa- of the mtei nf the ITnlaHi, a|«ni I lie 
|..||..« tu.- Iinelaiai. 111*1 C..|. I It KI r-t, '1 hat tlx p..n- 
•inun..i. of Teiaa .hail aever lie *a> amemleal or rliaii|(- 
e*l aa to deprive aay cUlaeu or claaa of eltUena of the 
Called Plate* of I be right to vote who are ealltled to 
vote b) tlie coaiatltalkHi hen lu reeo«*Ileal, exoelit a* a 
I «■ Italian id |br aurh ertaie« aa ar« mev IHwIli al n «e- 
II.--II law, tkry «hall liav* a>wa tlaaly eaMivteu«l 
laail«r la«a eqaallv apiMleahle to all tha lahahltaau of 
aaht Male: AvriM That aay alteration of aald ram- 
atitiitl.ia. prvaaneettva la I la effreto, atav he made la re* 
card la the time and piaea nf n •Metier of voter*. 
Marvad. That It .hall Merer ha lawful |hr the aald Male 
la drprtve aay clttaea of tha l alml Malaa on aeeoaat 
of hi* rare, eulor.or peri h.ua eoadltkm of aervllade, 
of llaa right to hold o*er under the euaatllaUoa ami 
Iwn of aald flat*, or ipm aay aaeh gmaad to reyulrv 
•f Mai aay other oualllteatlou* Air oAee than *«eh aa 
af* NpM of all other eltUraa, Thlnl. Thai the 
r<>it*iiiiiii.-ii of Teiaa shall tarver be an amendeal .«■ 
ehanged aa ta deprive aay eltlaea or elaaa of eltUena 
of the t'Mted State* af the aehnol right* aad prlvllegaa 
aaaarid by the wia*tMatl*»n of aald Mala. 
Dissolution of Ooptitnmhip. 
rIK flrta at !I<w|wr nroUwra. Uimt kMiMiff, U Ihl* Uat ili«ulT«>l I.y mutual <* ^ 
I). 1). 1IUOPKR. 
J. 1L HOOTER. 
Obo. N. Wa*b, having parehawd IIm Interval of 
DkrM D. Ilootxr la Um Unnr BUbla Baalaw. 
ud kirtiu M0T«d la id Um balMiar toaatoowaM 
ud oarvaM by J. Lord, oa AIM Mml, Um aa 
iliwipwJ wtU aaaUaaa Um Li vary, Faad aad Mala 
«aMal>aaaaaaal«Mpl*M anda Um «na am 
of tioopar A Ward. 
J. a looru. uo. *. wtu. 
BxMcAinl, Umj I*, 19T0. hrfl 
Saco IlusitieBM Card* 
IIKNItT C. IIOWAUO, 
DENTIST, 
34 OIBr* l« "Plka Hsro. tf 
JAMES STONE, 
BOOK BINDER, 
It Malm Btrnt, Imo, Malaa. 
ET"Dlmllnt d«ne for Bookseller*, PikliAm, Li- 
brwtM, ie. *«., on the nmt moiubU Urn*. Ma- 
rie, and Her lew* boand to octkr. !B 
C. W. BOOTH BY, 
Merchant Tailor. 
AID DKAUOI lit 
CLOTHS, READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
Aad OfBti hnliklRi flufa. 




YORK * CUMDBIUaND COUNTIES, 
Ifo. *6 Mala Hlrart. 31 SACO. ME. 
"Good JLiving." 
QHARLEB HILL, 
77 Maim sr., (hub Catabact Budob) 8aoo, 
Btlll eoatiaaea to rappljr all with m**t» ol 
all klnda, at Uie luwaet market prloea. SB 
R. J. L. ALLEN, 
XJ. S. 8UROEON 
For KiubImIIom for I'eunloaa, 
■ACO, Ml) 8Jtf 
A. & B. E. CUTTER, 
DBALBM i* 
H ar d O o al 
Of *11 aisw, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
E7*AUo, Drain Pipe fornUhed to order. 
A'o. 3 hland ll'harf. M 
rpRACY HE WES, 
No. CO Main nr., (Yom Bank Build'o) Saoo, 
Manufacturer of 
Harnesses, 
or all dcsorlptlons, and dealer la 
TRUNK8, TRAVELINO BAGS, Ac. 
A central annnrtment of Blankets. Whips, Rot**, 
and Horse Clothing of all kinds, always on band. 
28 
^yALLACE BROTHERS A CO., 
Taasnere Mid Currlere, 
StmirvUlt. Sac*. M§.* 
The hlgheet market price will be paid for Tlark 
and Illdes. 
.Jt inert lanroug. 
MANHOOD AlfD WOMANHOOD. 
rtTBLIIHBD BT THE 
FXABODT MEDIOAL. INSTITUTE. 
WO. 4 BtTLPIlffCII ST., 
(Opposite Barer* Uoun.)....HOHTON. 
iUO,(UO COPIES SOLD TIIK LAST YEAR. 
TIlRBCtKNCKOr L.IKK, ORBKLF-ritKflKKVATION. 
A VlediaaJ Traattoa on the Cauae ami Our* of Kiiiotko 
Vitautt, humttcu Dkuii i* Mai, Nut oca in 
PinictL Daaiurr. llirunonilt, and all other dta- 
rmac* anting (Vnrn the Kaaoaa OP YoCTO, or the Ikdij- 
L'arriKM or Im— of mature yeara. Thla la lodwd a 
book Ik* every man. Pile* only One Dollar, 2bA para, 
buunl In cloth. Dr. A, II. IIAYHt, Author. 
A Book fur «T«rjr Wonun. 
Untitled PKXI'AL I'llVBIOUHIY OF WOMAN AND 
I1K.R DI8KAHK81 or, Womam tmatsb or PilraiouMi. 
CALL! AND 1'ATIO LOGICALLT, fttM larARCT TO OLD A lit, 
with elegant iLLCaTRATtva KaGiATIiai, 
TIkm ut, brrml all omparlaon, the nwat extraonll 
nary wneka an ftiyelnlngy ever paMtehad. There la noth* 
In* whatever thai the Mamiid or ftaoLa, of Ktnu 8ax, 
San either require or wleta to know, hat what la fUUr ex- 
plained, anl man/ matter* of the moat lm|«rtaiit and liw 
lereailiig character are Intnriocad, to which no allualon 
•ren can he found In any other wurt« In our language. 
AU the N«w DtacovaaiM of the author, whoee experience 
la euch aa nrohaMjr never betore tell to the lot of any man' 
ire given in full. No peraon tbould b« wlthoot theae 
ralnaMe bookt. 
"Vaitau x Donca —Wa hare rewlrwl the valuable 
medical w<rkt of Dr. Alhrrt II. Ilayea. Three booka are 
of actual merit, and ahoald And a place In every Intelil- 
rrol family. They art net the cheap orler of abomlnablr 
traah, publUhed by lrrea|«i>tlble |«rOea, anl |>urrhaaed to 
rratUy ooarae Mm, bat are written by a reapuntlble pro- 
fraatooal gentlrman of eminence, aa a mm of Inetrwctinn 
1*1 vital matter*, concerning which lamentable Ignorannc 
cilata. The Important aubjecta pieatuteil are trralol with 
ilelleacy, aWllty and oar*, and, aa anapprndlx, maay aae- 
rut preeoriptloat tor prevailing c-miplalntt are added."— 
Ceea KtruHiean, Lmiatttr If. H., St ft. 7, IBM. 
"Da. IIath to one of the moat learned and popular 
phytlelane of the day. and to entltlnl la the gratitude of 
t<ur race for thnee Inralual4e prudactiona. It aeeena to be 
hla aim to Indune men ami women to aroid the eauae of 
u*nee dlaeaaea to whleh they are aabj«ct, and lie tell* them 
|uat bow ami when to do It."—fVatiMftea CkrtnUlt, 
ftirmtnglan, Afaiar, Srpl. 15, 1WI. 
The extraordinary aucoraa of Dr. Ilayea haa irooted the 
mvy of a act of pretender* tonvdloal tklll, who purloin 
Die matter, and even chapter tltira, from hit wurkt, and 
advartiaa theraaelvaa (alteljr ami almudly a* mrmhert of 
medical aoctotiea In loodon, Kdlnburgh and I "aria, which 
they never taw. Hat *uch tranaparent trlcka can nerer 
tlwnate fn*n him the Intelligent portion of Oie r<«nmunity, 
who aoon ksni to distlngulfh between the irleotiQc |t*c- 
lllioorr and the *>*j Ileal and braluleaa quack. 
Prtaeof 8C1KNCR0F LIFK, $1 00. PI1Y8IOUXIY OP 
WOMAN, ASH IIKU D1MCABKS, $100. InTurkey Mo 
roroo. full gll*, $6.00, lVwtAge |wld. 
Klther bunk *ent by mail, no reoelpt of prloe. 
Adder** "r»la Pbabodt Mbi>m al iMTITCta," or DIt. 
IIAYKH, No. 4 llulHorh Mrert, Hoaton. 
N. B.— Dr. II. may be OMwultnl In atricteat confidence 
iw» alldtocaara requiring aklH, wcrety andax|erieooc. la- 
riouAtLi ftacaaar a»d Caaraa Kauar. Ijrr31 
a VEGETINE! 
jAJjl Purely Ye&eUble. 
rF5!^ NATURE^S REMEDY. 
A valuablo 
Indian Compound 
For rostoring the 
ITcaith, and for tho 
permanent euro of all 
diseases arising from 
Impurities of the 
Blood, such as 




Scrofula Hcrofuloui Humor, Cancer, Can<v>mua 
llumor, Kryaloelaa, Canker, Halt lUicuni, I'im- 
I'll and 1 tumor* on Ui« Kaoe. I'lcera, 
Cough* and Cold*, llronchltl* Neural* 
j;i», HheumalUm, Pain* In U>« aide, 
1»> fiH-iwIa, Conatluatlon, Coa- 
llveneM, Pile*, Headache, 
lMuliMwa, Merrmuneaa, 
Kalntneaa at Uie 
Stomach, Palna In the Baek. Kidney Complaint*, 
Feuiale Weak new, and (Jencrml 
Debility. 
Thi* proration la eolentiftoallv and chemically 
pimtilnod. and mi rtmnx" 
lierlw, and l«rk«, that 
liuuiollaUljr a(U>r commencing U> take II. There la 
no illmuwiir the human *r*tom for which Uie VKU- 
KT1M K ranimt lie n««d with i-auracr aArrrr, aa It 
lima not oontaln any im-ullo compound. for eradl* 
rating all im|>urillea of Uie blood from the *>itmn. 
It liaJ no ei|ual. It ha* never lulled to effect a rum' 
clrlnc tone and ftren^th to the ayitau debilitated 
by iIImk 
It* womlcrfaU rfffert u|mn thaae complaint* I* rar- 
prUinjr to all. Many hare liven cured hy the VKU- 
KTlMr. who have tried many other rvtnedlea. It | 




K. R. 8TEVKN8, 
llot ton a ffm 
Prtoa |l.ZV. Hold by all Drupel*!*. 
Ba tared according to Act of voerme, In the year I 
IrtTii, by II. K. Hvtvu*. In the (Herk'a Oilice i.r the 
I'Ktm t Court of the DUtrict r M.is*achu»«tta. 
awn 
FKKHH tHANBKK SETS 
THIRTY DOLLARS 
Now la Iba Uum to Imjr jxmr 
Fnrnitnre and Hmtecpim Goods! 
NIm Krowah CbiaW H*ta Ibr 
tso.ooi 
QTOtkor OooJj la proportion, at 
LOWKLL * IIOTTIi 11 Praklo ft., 
(Near tko PnU* lioaaa * V. 8. HoUl), 
POHTLAUD^-i AI rl Ml 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OP TOE AOE~ 
ZIMMKRAfAN« HTftAM COOKINQ AfPARA Tlfi. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
1 Dtaaar ooakad Ibr tvwljr paraoaa onr ova kola 
rftka Man. Oaa ba paloaaajr atara or nap, 
mAy ft»r laaUat aaa, WaUr abaagod la a dall- 
iloaa aaap b/dlattllaUoa. Laaraalbaaatlraboaaa 
ha from oflaoalra odora la oookiaf. lUmaltt 
utoaUh all wbo try It. Baad for a alraalar. 
Par bala.aa alao lava aad coaaty rlgkta la Iko 
) lata, by 
JOIN COC8KN8, 
7)tt Kaaaabaak.Ma. 
QT Walla* ot all kiada doaa at Ik la odoa. 
Miiddcforti •ldrertitmenU, 
MONET CAHOOT BUY IT! 
rOR SIGHT III PRICELESS1 
'■•sJS**-'' 
the diamond classes, 
■ARcricrruo ir 
J. E. 8PENCER ft CO.. NEW YORK, 
Which are now offered to the public, are pro- 
■oaneed *»y *11 the celebrated Optician* of the 
World to bo the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to tba human eye mr 
known. They are ronivt under their own raper- 
vlnoa, from minute Cryttal Pebble*, melted togeth- 
er, um dertee Ihelr name. "IMunond," on account 
of their banlne** and brilliancy. 
THK SCIENTIFIC PRIKCIPLK. 
On which they are conatructed brlnp the core 
or centre of the lent directly in froot of the eye, 
producing a clear and dlctlnet vision, a* In the aal» 
nral. healthy (Icht, and preventing all unpleaaant 
fen«Ui<'n*, *uch M ullmmertnK and wavering of 
sight, dlitlneee. Ac., peculiar to all other* In u*e. 
They art Mounted in tke Fittest Manner. 
In frame* of the beet quality, of aU material* I 
o*ed for that purpoaa. 
1 
THEIR FINISH AID DURABILITY 
CAffWOt >VBPAMKD. 
CATO0*.—None genuine tinle** bearing their 
tnde mark, (Diamond) atamped on erery frame. 
TWAMBLRV * CLKAVRl. Jeweler* and Op- 
tielan*, are Hole Agent* for Blddeford, Me., from 
whom they can be obtained. Theae good* are not 
■applied to Pedlera, at any prtee. iy*. 
Saco •Advertisements. 
Hew Dental Booms in Baco. 
HENIIY c- HOWARD, Dentiat, 
well known 
U> the oiUtent of York o»unty, would ro- 
iprctftilly annouooe tliat ho Km pennanently local- 
•din thU place. With an eiperlenceoflWUcnyear* 
he I) pn>|wrti<l to perforin all operation* In dcntiatry 
■n the my beat manner. 
Olllce In like Block. 
feoo, Jane Kt, ISTOi 2itf. 
YORK COUNTY 
UlliTALMKNT 
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY, 
7! Main Street, R«m. 
Howe**, Blnjcer**, Parti' Improved, Wheeler A 
Wll«»n'», Wlleox * Olbhe\ Uruver A IWker'f. All 
flrtt-elM* Hewing Machine* eu Iw had by |*ylnr 
part down on delivery, end the halance bv InnUl- 
menU of fluff) |>er month, raaklnf It eeejr for tiioee 
who cannot |>*r all cash down. 
Kvery Machine warranted to be Jut u repreernt- 
ed, la every reapect. 
Machine* repaired with dmIom and dl*patch. 
Trimming*, Needle*, Oil, Ae., 
on hand. Alio, Machine Twl«t, Cotton, and Linen I 
Thread. 
1 
fJT Pereon* who purchase Machines and under- 
■UihI making »*U ami pauU, will be mippliod 
with work at ca»h j• i< -. 1 
Apply to *\ IV. HOIMDON, Agent, 
and fractieal Maulilnipt. 
71 Main Street, Baoo. 341T 
"3AC0SAVINCS BANK, 
71 VKKIllXfl'fl IlLtl'K. 
PUMIDUT, 
joMKrn u. iikkhixq. 
TRl'STBRS, 
JOMHPII O. HKKIlINfl, 
MAItMIIALL I'lKHCK, 
MosKM LOWKLL, 
J. K. L. KIMIIALL, 
KDWAIU) K.VHTMAN. 
Tiuinn, 




EARLY SEBEC POTATOES, 
91.00 per B«ahel, 
ARB 
200 BU8HEL8 SEED BARLEY, 
FUR BALK BY 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD,| 
110 Main Street, Baco. 20 
Groat !Bargain! 
ONE OF THE BEST FARMS | 
t» 
CAPE ELIZABETH, 
CONTAINING on« hand ml and 
twenty Men* uf lud. cuU »l«wt fl>rtv 
(if hiiV, and U well wittered. 
Ileinr wtUilii flOeen minute* ride of 
•City Tlall, Portland, Uita property mujt 
ooynm in ratine 
8mo, Fob'/ yth, l«ra 
JOSKPll BomOK. 
TIMBER AND WOOD LAND, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
HKLRI'Cm ADAM? cdfrra U mb hi* Fan* «n the 
Pn>4 Hiwl, I alW from the larturln, in tha eltjr nl R|<|. 
■irluol, nrar the iimhiiIi <4 IWu Hirer, tuivmlrnt fcr abl|»- 
|rtng wi«il Hntw niarkrta. 
II cmmMs iA mm i* Ur lint nf (IriM and TltU(fr 
l*»t tar early irrukk Alan, TMIIiKIl AND WOUl» 
LAND enrbonl hy diif wall ami |««* frnce They It* wi 
anri near lllll lb-ach, tbm aigr amouut uf ana manure 
can tie hail. 
The Immmc having hern >l> *tpi) nl by Bra, there I* a frail 
oiler aertaliiing a m-vrr-bilinK »|«fln* of mft wUrr | elan, 
a lar*e qoantltr rf hrlrk, ni|uirl»K tail mall evpenaa t» 
tmikl a larw In KMX. TUr K*nlrn naitaina alaait AO a|'|4r 
Uvea of the Iwfrt lUkiwin, early atal winter fruil-atal 
|§ amliwlralwt. 
The hern U at-ml Uilt IM, with *»•! veil of «|W In 
the yard. A tan, «a|ui Inxtaa, heaiery, *c. Tbe thok 
will be ai*l Inpether or hi Iota ta ault parrhaerr*. 
Far further inhnoaUoa aiid lenaa, * Inch win he liberal. 
apHy + BKLKt'CL'S ADAMS, 
»f Hchwat mreeC. Han*. 
A Card to ths Ladies. | 
DUPONCO'S 
GOLDEN Pill. 
InfklliM* In o»rr«rtJnK lrrrpil»rtllf», mhI removing 
ohitriiftliw of th« inofllhljr prrtoria. It It orw !«• 
iy y«*r* »lnoo thm now •» wall known pHU mn 
Hrst brvURtil to noito# Ity Dr. I Hi 
rtorlnr whish Um« Ui*y bare •iUn»l»«l* nau 
ninwvAUly «M«t by mino of th« ImmUok phr«lcl*»« 
IBHWMi spw *'V« f««| aw MMM ■■■ ■ ... — 
?rstt» %frtf3$ESB?bSSFij£ri*.i 
BUia. 
U4i<« by aaelodnr SI .00 bjr Mil «U1 k»n Ik* 
•Ilia moI coafcUutUJly to mmt •rirfraat. 
•old ii v all ukoflaian. Mi 
TJO» 
STEVENS' CONDITION POWDERS! 
Ft JtTiw an* CmttU. 
II Sold by DreggUU tad dtaltn la fawnL *!■ | 
Bi&dcford «i#wi MWUfHb 
—— ■ 
|| POND keep* ** ah PWmfrrtaw, MiMim, Or- 
V* |u», and Matte Monk. Ilarlng been npH la 
Ik* — nnftxtor* and tale t4 PUnAitM tor Um hit H|M 
M jmii, he Iwlt pfrfMrnl to vrffH hrtUBMH- 
All Ptaang mM bjr Mm ate m/rfullj , | ,t,| t„ BnM, 
Aim, Orfant Made By B. D. ft U. W. taltk, mUitn 
duerd prim. Ptanotortc* and Mrtnhw to M. la- 
mmmmt Rr*M Ordrre tor TrttM by J. II. Claw, 
of ISrtfcad, Ml with him. at NO. 4 CRYNTAI. AB- 
CA|>B, (Up it***). Wddctord. Maine. M 
HARDY MACHINE CO, 
Propria tori sad Mana&ct'ra of 
HARDY'S 
P1TKKT TKAFKtSB CARD GKIRDBU, 
AJID 
WOODMAN'S PORTABLK DBILLER. 
Thejr alto keep a stock ot 
Steam, Water, and Oaa Pipe, 
Valrtw, Fitting* and PliUree, Job Piping, or far. 
alah PIjm, Ae„ Ac., mall or lam amount. 
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Hork. 
GRI8T M ILL, 
To do Cattorn Work, aad Grain for tale, ear* of WflL 
II. Paarey. 
BOARD PLANING, 
Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Having, Img 
alar Planing, Box aad Moulding Machine*. 
Mouldings, Qutters ft Conductors! 
Conatantlr on hand, from A. T. Ktearnt* Mill. 
Uoxet of all klndt mada to order. Taming 
of all klmlt by J. M. Paine. 
LUMB BR1 
Timber, Boardt, Plank, Shingle*, Lalht, Clapboard*, 
Penoo SlaU, Ac. Alto, on band an aaaurtinent of 
FANCT BTOODH, 
And a variety of other stock and work dooe. 
"Promptneae" being oar motto, we hope to 
giro aatln&Ktion. 
a CHARLES 1IARDT, Agent. 
"TWAMBLET I CLEAVES 
Hare Jott reeelred per Uat ttrainer another lnroioe 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Which girt sneh perfect latlafkctlon. 




(Surer* for to Wmkr/lrld Jt WooJwnrH,) 
DUUI IW 
Rr»ti7 dMCfiptlon of fine American, BwIm and 
Bagurii 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN SILVER AND PLATKD WARR. 
UOLD AND PLATKD JKWKt.RT, 
AND IUCII FANCY UOOD6. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing and 
oleaninc done In the beat manner poeaible 
and warranted. 




For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at ouco agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for prencrviag the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair it toon restored 
to ilt original color 
with the glott and 
frtthntt* of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair chocked, ana Dow- 
ries* often, though »ot always, cured 
by it* use. Nothing can restore thr 
liair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or tho glands atrophied and decayed. 
Hut such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi* 
moot, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional uso will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, aud 
consequently prevent baldness. Fre« 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor can 
only bcuoflt but not hann it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing clso can bo found so desirable. 
Coutainiug neither oil nor dve, it does 
not soil white cambric, aud yet lastt 
long ou tho hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 




NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, 
WliUh rrrclvril the O.ILV Midul 
kwantod to ctimii Marhlnra »t the laat Mocliankw* 
Pair liakl iu lkwlvn, 
CAN NOW BE DOUOHT 
on application l>> tha *aWr(lwr, who Iim liia 80LK 
AdK.NCV for thli 8Ufe. 
AOKNTH A ILK WANTKD 
for Mkcli county. Adrift**, or apply In peraon to 
HENRY TAYLOR, 
30 * 3N Union HI.. 
eowHtf I'oBTUiHD, Ms. 
Ml*!, Oftein, Safe, HcM. Il U by fcr Ito bMt C* 
Uwrttc moed jr JH dtooartrwl. and at «n» rHterM u»l i»- 
>«wrU, am, kMatya, 
m 
u wnHia »■ Itei I* cUinwl ft* M. Il i«o4aoa UUte 
m no pala l Um mj*m **• ft«M klMallM, aa* 
arm orvnaiM ar ri<M« Um trrmi ty+tm. lid*- 
mm «# Ik* akla, Maud, 
Hlltdrrn, ant In BMT 
It brlafi prmip( MM aiai 
J_l r 
"""• u4mmvW mm 
thU, Win Tofciatarll/ nun bitawWiii tOm m- 
Itenk. 





If BaaM, »•» 
_ .» .« J*. " llbaMkgrilMnMiiiiNl iMIii. 
TDMM A CO., y«»>rt«Uw, 
1'iO Ti ■■■■> HU**t« 
THE EXTIRPATOR 
Kmotm M|NriHMw( Wtr jwUbUmIt, tmUatlr Mi 
prrmMMUlr. WarrwU^d IX.l tobfa* *»v5 
E^^uu«rPwi£ns:7. Trwsodt tM., Boatoa. Mtf 
BT W*MtflC CMia prlaM »l Ute ««M. 
JUUctllMHemm*. 
WW DONT M TRY 
WKLL'8 CARBOLIC TABLBTSf 
TIIRY ARB A HURR CURB FOR SOUR Til BOAT. 
«'Ul,rWtU»\ PUTUKIUA. CATARRH, oK 
IIOARARNRHN, A WOA HrCTMlPCL RRMBDY 
MIlKlDNKYDIRPICULTini. Pries » erate per 
boi. Heat br mail oo receipt of price, \<y i. Q. 
KKLUHMJ, 31 Platte St., Newport, Bole Apot tor 
BOLD BT DRCOOUrm. tvM 
joKirrt WAtrrtD trturwH t*t ron 
REV. ALBERT BARNES' 
new book. uuiiinimii. 
Boslness fur Rrerybodjr. Pays to pro par Moelh. 
Brad for CtltmUn In KBIULRR, MsCASDY A 0*. 
101 Mala eC, M prim*# Id, Mm, tarjt 
BULLS AND BEARS 
Of WAIL STREET. 
IMPHMrtMlrlllaitraWI. 
It shows the mysteries of stuck and r>l<l CM*- 
Mine. u4 the miseries of ■abrtcnale sp»celelloo, 
*ih1 eipoees the swindles, trioks sad frauds of ope- 
rator*. It Ulls b«w millions are made and lost In a 
day, how shrewd mm an rnlwd, how "eoraer*" 
are made In mln and pn«luoe, how womra if im 
late on the street, cto. Aerate wanted. 
fond for terms, 
J. B UVRKACO., Bsrtferd, Ommm, 4w®4 
GREAT REDUCTION 
I* rates or 
TEAS AND COFFEES, 
TO COIPOUf TO 
PRICrOF COLD. 
IacrMMd Vacllltlea to Clsb Orgaaisers. 
Mend tar If ew Price L1M. 
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO. 
(P. 0. Im Ml).) 31 A XI Vsaejr sL, Ji.Y. 4wJI 
LIFE IN UTAH 
MYSTERIES OFMORMOIISi 
By J. II. RKADLR. KdlU.r ut the Halt Lake Re- 
porter, IVeinr aa KXFOBK <4 TIIEIR BBCRKT 
RTTIX, CKRKMONIKt and CRlMKB. 
With a tall and authentic hUtory of P«tl y«aiwy 
and the Mormon Sect, ft»tn IU origin to the preeent 
Ubm, 
Apati are meeting with unpreee<lwtod mmhw. 
Om report* 71 mheertbera In two days, on* it Um 
flret <1»y Hend for circular* Add re* NATIONAL 
PUILISIUNO CO IVtfioa Mate. «*»» 
TRiieccc i „w~^S^."'u'u I nUasE) I i-uSi: • <« 
Raptor*, Cleanly, pool, light, info nod oomforteble. 
'MM la bathing. (Hteel ipringi «*»U<1 with hard 
robtwn aerer raaU. breaki, nor *dl«. Abdominal 
Supporter*, KlaUie Blocking*, Brneee, Ae. Corral 
adjustment, ootlifkftlon guaranteed. BendI (bf de- 
acrlptlre pamphlet. K»Uhll*hmente IM1 Oieetnut 
at, Phlla!, nod No. 3 Ann »t. N.U. Hold by nil 
Druggifli. ^ 
WHAT ARB 
They art not a Vile fancy drink. 
Made rf^nr Rum, Whuk*y, Pr—f Spinlt mU 
rt/utt lAfMti, doeUtred, iptord nod iwmtfnnl to 
pleaee U»e U»te, called 'Toole*." lUetorera," appe- 
llter*," Ae., that lend U»e tippler on to dronkenneae 
and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made (him the 
Native Hoot* and llerlaof I'alfornia, ail 
AlroAnlie Shmmlmli. They are UieHRRATBUJUU 
I'LRIFIKIl AND LlKIl4ilVINU PIUNCIPLK,apor- 
feet Renovator and Invlforator of Um Hytleoi, car- 
rying off all poieonoua matter, and reetorlng Uie 
blood to a healthy ooodltlon. No pereon eao take 
Uieee Hitter* according to dlrvcUon* aod remain 
long unwell. 9 lOO will be glren for no Incurable 
cmm, providing the bonee are not deatruyed b» min- 
eral poiaone or other incan*. and the vital orvaite 
waated lieyond the point or repair J. WALKKR, 
Proprietor. It II. MeDONAI.D A CO, DniggUta 
anil lien. Anoti, Man Pranclauo, t'al., and .li and M 
Commerce Ht. N. Y. BOLD 11Y ALL DRl'OOIHTH 
AND DKALKIUt. 4m/i 
mill* IB NO llOMBCUt 1\ 
1 lly tending 09 mm, with age, 
height, eolor of eye* and hair, you will reoeire by 
return mail, a onm-ct picture of your ftilure hut- 
band or wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad- 
dreM W. POX, P. 0. Drawer, Pultoorllle, N. Y. 
tf2l 
b, INVALID WE OFPKR YOU 
DR. WARREN'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS 
A medicine, a (ingle dose of which will eonrlnea 
you of IU ffflcMy in curing LIVKR COMPLAINT, 
JAl'NDICK, DVSPKPSIA, COST! VKN EBB, IIKAD- 
ACIIK, DIZZINESS, LONSOK AI'PKTITK, DEIIIL- 
ITV, PILES, Jluinor* of the Illood, Eruptions on 
Uie Skin, and all complaints mumoI by Imparl 
Mood, Obstructed Circulation. or t IM«««ni and 
Deranrml condition of the STOMACH, L1VKII, 
KIDNBYS, an<I fiOWBM. 
II(JItK A I'LKUV, Uvurrtl Agents, 
lUilva, Mail. 
Hold by all Druggist*. twAI 
THE OLD KEL1ABLE 
NEW eN'GLAXD FAULT 1KDICINB. 
to u fouhd tn nnr tillaoi and tow* is 
HEW KXULAND, 11 
DODD'S NERVINE 
AND INVIOORATOR. 
A THOROUGH TONIC"AND STOMACHIC. 
DODD'S NERVINE Is not a arm medicine, hot haa 
been before the public for the last fltleen years If 
Compounded fr..ui the **•< mkI mmntt drags. Con 
tain* no OPIl'M, STRYCHNINE or MEIUXRY In 
any form; and U eapreasly adapted to Uie relief and 
permanent cum of all forma or 
NERVOUS DISEASES, AC. 
COUU1IH. COLON. PEVERS, AOt'KH, IULIOUS- 
NK88.C0NHT1PAT10M. DIARRIMKA, NEURAL- 
OIA, PKMALK WEAKNESS. IIKAOACIIK, CON- 
Vl'LSIONS, HLKKPLKWNKRN. IIVMI'KPMIA. LIV- 
Kit COMPLAINT, CONHCMPTION, PA1NTINU 
PITH, PALPITATION,! RKSTI.KNiNIMK, D.ZZl- 
N KHH, CIIILDHKN'S TIlOL IlLO, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
I( a COMPLKTK SPECIFIC B»r sleeplestnaaa. It 
soothes the throbhtmr muscle like magic, ami tran 
i|ulll»ia tho mi ml. And everybody know* that 
rood sleep la better thaa all mcdiciuee. Ami all 
folk* that 
(JAH'T SLEEP HIGHT8, 
Should nee this truly wonderful medlelne. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
la one of the beet reined I en erer employed In the 
care id the numerous ami troublesome allmeuU 
known aa PKMALK COMPLAINTS. 
FOR WHOOPING COUGH 
DODD'S NERVINE la administered with 
pleil sueress. Mother*, rrutrmla-r thla ami wire 
>our little ixiea the ag<«iy of * munt dUlrewinx 
complaint. It aim work* admirably In Measles, 
bringing out Uie ra«li well, ami leaving the brwsl* 
free ami liealthrul. Por the diwasee which affllet 
CIIILDRK.N WHEN TEETIIINU, nothluK ean fur 
nidi more Instant or grateful relief. lUmember, it 
wiutalii* no OPIL'M In aay form. 
LOOK OUT POR COLDS. 
It la proverbial that people treat a 00Id (and the 
ir'i>' n»lh ae<«i<M|ian> Inic rough) a* som»thlnc U>at 
wl I cure itself) Imt nejlwi Is kt1.«h ami aomvUmes 
fkUl. Tbebmi-of DODD'M NKRVINK in Uie re 
lief of eolds Is established. L ao litlaaUadanl reme- 
dy, and *0 Ikr abstain fr>>m IU|uid* of all klad* a* to 
keep eomewhat thirsty for a few day*, Bad the 
worst eold will soon ha p— 
DODD'S NERVINE 
I.»n.'RRTO?CIC-h»n»o«»l»Mp*rftMly "It* 
NKRVK flllllK—«1tw iwwl «h*jot u. ih. 
Htnmmrh, L»r*r. *.»•!«. —4 «Uwc nb 
pllw KRKKII I.IKK for lb* w«*U lh*t la oiwUaUy 
Uk I „r pU». It i'|xt»u-« a-* 
ant U» ukr a* Any wiim\ w»Ui KLKRI AMD 
uimmi tmrnmpaC, jMti t-—p-. 
afllrlml to #>>«ihI health »f »««ly awl qalaUiMa of 
uln4. It no opiam, (an ifl»n 
a*t»l for bttvom cnmplAlato) an* la wholly frw> 
ft..ni any ilrlrUri.KM itrajp whalavar. T«na of 
thoaaann* tn Wiatify tor In Ita mrallv* imwrr. 
Kur Ml* by all I>r*uWu. I*rt«a 0MB DOLLAR. 
iwtl 
$1110 to 8250 ZttZESgZ Analt •rrrywh*r». aalUag Mr MtM lifrrr MmN 
Wliif Wit* rw»« I.inn, ntutiMw* jwnHMl 
jferfaUparttoatora a&tnaa Oiuu Wi«a Miua 
TM winehM»c«w»y*»l«WWr«r 
MAGIC 00K^r«vra 
dri°°* mTaoIC roWlTcO.,BprtK**W,'lla«. 
COLGATE & CO'8 
▲SOMATIC 
VEGETABLE HOAP, 
CMikNl Willi ClfMna*. la mm 
■MMMIlMMrfLADIBl u4 
IheJfURREItY. lyM 
MIS8 GORDON I 
WOULD rr«pectfully lnftma 
bar fVt«Hl» Md tto 
pablk thai rfM kaapaa ton* i 
MriprvapUy to. • 
JKtdiemi. 
WILL BE FORFEITED BIT 
maraUjr, 
— ■ ■ »— 
u,,|| , niumTi 
MM lA ill Mlhff. Villi flilt |||d tiifH, «i-j 
BKLF-ABIBH AND BOUT ART IUBHB, 
BFECIAL AILMIOm AMD BITI'ATIOMB, 
latolM to Marriad and Matte Udia* | 
BRTKKT AND DMJCATM DIBOMDKM, 
Mwhl AMtaii fajfllw —d a Mimil *f fl» 
Bktoi Ltew*W to* Mm,TtoMaad Itadj t n»|*a m 
to* Fir* | B*«atof«rto* Jwau | Nil ■mill Cm* 
toU«Ml and atorr Wi.Hai to /Mk aad tot Mn td- 
mid, M >1MW. *f 
Wam BBTBB, BINOlJt OK MAMMIMD. 
DK. Ik DIX'8 
rNITATI MEDICAL OfTlCB, 
SI KadlMU Blmt, BmIm, Mm*. 
b M KTmHIM |alteM ww iw «r Mm mek mtwr. 
BiiiB n.tl»*«frM»aMtoM*«1al» »•.««, hav 
lag1 Mania wtto Ma ihIIwm, w»ya»aU/ — Mi 
By latewa»Uia. — tot w —w> mm aay p*ma hm- 
*** onrtTtog a* Ml MBm. 
DR. DIX 
(and M mm toMOadtetod, nt*r* 
qaacfc*. »m aay arda aa/lMa*. rm pojan tors 
Miwa, to lapM apa talfcMJ toal ha 
i« a« OrWMi mh«■ ada*r«*. 
i*f N InIn 
twmntt tmamb 
M*C*d to rmtonii *r htol IHM,aM aavHI 
to.i to Ma/ CtUam., htodMi, MwHato, lUtol 
rntiMai, A*., toal k M awk immmM, aad iw> 
ikuia/tr to 
BnuNona and aatiuw. 
T* ar*U aad Map* laH"- •* Mf*4n aad b*Ht« 
qaafti, mt« watrni to *«Ma toaa aim MiyaMtea, 
DM. DIX 
y * Mnk fete la'attfcj"-*****-1 
uparteae*, ptmUm ajtTtowrra 
""'Mb to 
AfrUCTMD AMD UNruMTTMATM, 
M ratoMd, and add to jm ahbp to Mag d««Nvad 
t to* tytat toaato, .imaautollM, tete. 11 11 aad 
70RKI0N AND ffATTTI QCACKfl, 
»V) hw IHIh «f Ik aaiart mJ rtwnrtw tf tyarlal Mi 
mm, Mi /rat M Ia thalr mn. tat iiklM r«r4 M 
I Inni of li iiIIiUimtc C*iw, (kid wnr nM m 
m; put «f Um world | alhm aihlMl lW|4wi of iha 
Dm, taw tttllwd wknti Mt mly HtaalH mi ad 
rwtMnf Id mm af thorn Im»W la Um Ji»I—m. M 
la tothrr IhHr tMpnlUn* mi—I hum af nhn ortr- 
bxainl phytirtaM ka« iImk drad. Mtuher hi Mailt td 
ky 
Ql'ACX NOtni'M-XAKna, 
thrwafh kke ami Hour* and iilnw, aad ubi —<>. 
lioM of Ibclr BnUdM kf /*« (ka MM tl^M 
or entilmllel thna, ur who, l«"tM.*, lo furUvr thrlr m>|.- 
iKktM, cnpj tmm mmiIleal honfct Mack thai it wrlum •( 
Um 9«allUr« M ifctli at dlfcrttil Urrbt aad plana, aad 
Mcnbt all il» auw to iWr Mlli. Kitnrtt. llvrlln, kr 
Ml of which. If Ml aH, mMi N«mt, Immm af Um 
airknl IrlMf nf I la «tnrln« n*i jitm.*," l*t *»w known 
la -kin M* than to rani," Md Unar oat kUM, niMMf. 
ttaaalt; U\>Mid IW Ilk. 
IUNORANCR OF QUACK DOCTOM AMD NORBIH* 
man 
Ttatagh Um IpwUM af Um Ifaark Doalar, kMftef M 
other macdy, he rWkt a poo M tartar, and (life * load 
hit paUrala In Itlk, Drofw, k(,m Ik Halwa aakw, 
r»ja»lljr IpmM, addt la Mi »■ wlW Xilnrla, Npotlftc, 
AalM"tr, ha balk rd}toc mpm ha tfM k wirtii a Im 
In a haaartd, H It Ihm|MM la nrtoM wtji ikmnkwl 
Um land i bat. atari atthinf it aaM af the Maw, mmm 
of wheat dk, «hrr» pw worw, a»l ara kfl to Hnfer ml 
bi t *w> <41 
N otwHhaUiklloc 
qaaek dortnrt aad • 
Ilk and hraKh af 
ar rvara, antii 
iHTlBlQ^ACTUrTBB MOT IGNORANT. 
the IrtfHiif hrU art knwwa |a mm 
matron nMkrrt, yet, trfardtat of I ha 
aUtrra, three art Uvw tana» tbm wha 
will rroi prr)or« IhiMiIrM, rotund ktiaf fitter Muary 
lo their palkatr, >* (hat II It eooulnrd In IhHr tnMM, 
m Ital Um "Mai kt" way hi thai awl kr prokawdly rwr- 
lm, or "Uia dollar," ar "fraction at It," May bt thtalaad 
kr Um noatmai. II k Um Ital Many aia daoHrM, 
alto, aod utetraeljr tpttml larga aMoaata kr i»|irt»rala 
with quarter?. 
DR. L DIX* 
(target mw mr ■Mrieraia. CiiianleaHof mrmftj < 
Iktaallal, and ah May My aa Mm wkh Um tktektl •* t»- 
ty and vWtim may ha Iha dkaaM, audit! 
ar iitaMtloa of any mm, MtrrVd ar alack. 
Madklart irnl by Hill and Kiprtat lo alt |am of Ita 
rnbad Make. 
All kttrrt rwjalrlnu adrlta mm! niwtohiatM lifciltk. 
tara an aatwrr. 
Addrraa Pa. I.. Di(, Ma 21 Kndkutt Mrrrt, BmIop, Mat. 
Button, Jan. 1. 1970 4 
mo TIIE LADIES. Tbe crlrbrmlf.1 DR. L. 
X DIX particalarly Inrttii all tadlra wba itM<d a Af«4- 
itmi or SnrftraJ adrkrr, la Mil at hk RaaaM, 91 UMI 
tirrrt, JV«i<*i, Matt, wblch thry wftl fiarf amafad kr 
IIR. DIX ha ring drrtMd wn Iwmly yrart la Ibla 
hraach of Iht intlMtl vf all dltiatti |inkr to kaMlra, 
It la mw uticwWd by aH, (buih In thk roMlry aad bnft) 
Ital haraerk all alhrr known ft*rti*unt»t la Iht lak, 
•pMrif and HIMaal ImUanil of all kwtlt r*wa|daloU. 
lilt iMdltlm arw pr»|«f*<l wKh Um riprtaa yaryiat ol 
mnurlmr all dkraaaa. twrh M drbUlly, wrakaraa, aanata- 
rml tu|i|>i«-MliNit, mkiptHlli «t Iha wiaab, aka an dk- 
rtyugrt whlrh fl"w Cnwi a m«M tlal^nf Um I'M. Tha 
IkMuf It ihmt fully pen Mm! to I rati In hk |M«llar tlyk, 
bath BMdktlly aad Mrykwfly, all dkrwara at iha kaula 
MS ami Ihry an rrafwrtfblly torlkil lo call at 
TVa. 41 Kndlcott kiwi, Raalta, 
Alt kum mialrtag ad riot bum cMilala aM dollar la 
itiawtf. 
,Jat I.1IW. 4 
IWanhood, 13-llh Ed 11 ion. 
MEDICAL MAY on Ik* Caoee and fur* of 
l*r»ni*lnr«> Drelloe, itmwlnr hnw health l» loet, 
hii.I how regained. It Rlree aclear Hyn<>peis of Uio 
Impediments to Markuui, the treatment of Nil- 
von mm! Physical IHniurr, Otoiutt, Ae„ awl 
Um rvuiwtlo* Ui«relur,—U»e milli of twenty )«tn' 
(uomvAil practice. 
"Thor* to no OMtnlxr of eoelety by wltoni Uito 
book will not U fbaad aseftil, whHW n«h iwr*i>n 
holds the relation of IVrenl, Preceptor, or t lero 
Dltn."-//M^ii Nrdtrmi Timtt mU UatHlr. 
M 'MUMNl' The eipertonaa and reputation of 
Dr. Cartto In Um treatment of the dliMm wl forth 
In Uito little pamphlet to Um patient's (nuultt, 
and well deeervw fur Um work lie liaiueuee circuU 
lion."—/>»/» 7 m«. 
Kent by mall aw receipt of fifty Cent*. Addreea 
Um Author, 1>R. C carta, M Chapaaaa Btreet, lloe, 
too, Mm. SailS 
JUisceth 
STATE OP^MAINB. 
InafM MWfnWMMl/kr OirH. 
|* Rf»t*r4, That II to eeeentlal to tha hlrbest In- 
te reels of tha HUta that atMim sboald be taken 
at tha earlleetpracticable day. to establish aa ln- 
duitrlal school lor girls, la aaeordanee »lth tha 
recommendations of lion George I). narrow*, com. 
mluloner • poolnte<l airier a reeolre of tha Legis. 
latere of eighteen hundred and slity-serea. f in. 
reetlgaU tha principles and operations of taeh 
lastltaUonsi and with a view of seeering eo-ofM. 
raUoa In «o daalrabla a work, tha Uoveraor and 
Council ara haraby dlraatad to Inrlte aad reeelre 
proposition. fro«o any towaorelty deelrtag to hart 
»uch Institution located within thalr limits, aed to 
report Um aarna to tha nait Legislature. 
(Approrad March 6th, IN*.) 
•TATE OF MAINS, 8a< bktabt's Omci,| 
AcorrTA,Jaly II.IHU. t 
PROPOtAU wlUiia tha scope of tha hrac^ni Raeol re ara haraby la riled. aad mm/ ba wal to 
Um oSee of Um Heeretary ot Nlata. 
IJy ordar of tha (lw«»«r aad Coooeil. 
FRANKLIN M. DREW. 
|4 BaaraUrr g| luta, 
For Hale Cheap. 
IIRKB second hand Plae Rollers fi Inehera In 
dkaoteler, two of them 3t (bat long-the other 
fit t -in r««d ordar. 
Ai-ply to the tabaeribar at Baoo or 2W (> mine ratal 
L, Portland- 
JOSEPH IIUIWI*. 
Haea, Peb'y VRh, I9TO. Iltf 
Aaaerfoaw and Faralga PsUsU. 
it. h.Tddy, 
Solicitor of 3?atontH, 
UII Jftnl »^1t« UntfJ Statu rat rut Oft**, Wmk 
imflam, uetfer »•# 4«f •( IN3T, 
TH Hist. IN*, aMaallf Kllfcy »»., Iteet.a, 
AFTER aa eitoaslva praetlee of.apwards of K yaars, eoatlneee la secure paleate la Um Unit, 
ed Mtales i also la Ureal Rrltala, France and athet 
lore I re eeuulrtee. Caveata. Mpeollealioas, Rwod., 
AMtgaments, aad all papers ar draw lac* hr Pal- 
eats, eieoatod on raaawaaole tenaa with dlipalah. 
Reaaarehae made lata Amerteaa aad Forelya 
works, to deterwilaa the validity aad atfllty <>l 
PataaU of lovaattoaa.aad Ural aad other adr lea 
rendered oa »U Matters leaehlagtlM soma. Caplaa 
of tha elalaa of aay patent AiralalMd, by reaslU 
lag oaa dollar. AaalgaaeaU recorded la Waah- 
lactoa. 
W ^f*»T rte UnU*4 Stain y,««»w»l rmptrimt 
farihtit* fa» aMaNfcf Mrals ar (Mfrloim Me 
F^»nla*i/llp at 
Iiortno olgat aoathe the aahaartber, la Um 
eoorse of his larra praetlee. Made oa twUt rr/erf* 
appltoaUowa,BIXIYBN APPRAIA EVERY UNK 
ol which was decMad la Am /ceerby tha Coasau- 
sloaer of falaala. 
I rtpid Mr. Kd tr m oh of ih« mi «^<*/« 
mm4|trMUUoMn «IUi vtiwaa I U«| ktd 
afltolal I ntorwam. 
CIIARLRR MASON. Cmmt of Pht»aU 
"I ki*i aa baaltatioa la aaaarlag invantuo UmI 
U«7 MINI •apl«) I mm m»rr turnftrnl and 
rrMlmrlir, »w MM Mptbli of MUlBC iMt M» 
plltwiioM la a fcm U M««r« lor Umm m aarljr 
•oil frvorablt NMldmttfi il Um Pilfil Ofln. 
BMIVND BCKKR. 
L§i§ of r^UflU.*9 
•Mr K If. XrarhM aarfa ft* k. TnurtKN 
>pylk»Uwi, M all bat Old of wkM ptaata 
hara baaa (TaaU4,aad Ual m U 
llaali aaaiMakabU prW of fnal laical aa4 ahll. 
Itjroa Ma pail,bad* aa to wmwH ml*, 
rnlio la apply la hla la proaara tMr Paloau, 
aa tkar aa; k aara of Itorla* Ua aaal fcitkfa! 
alUaiioa laHatal aa Mr eaaoa. and at tarr raa 
aaaafclaafeargaa. JOHN TAUHAfT." 
■aaiaa. Jaa. I. IHT*. Ir« 
THJi BK8T THE 0HUFB9T. 
A nrfU immHi. wUl ffm 
The Superiority of our Soaps 
Overall alii an to Um MartaC 
Ba oara'al to ordar 
BEAOH'S SOAP. 
Mf 
QT Einlopii pdiUd il Ikll (An* 
